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BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795

AMERICAN
BANK NOTE COMP>ANY

Engraver. and Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges.
Special safeguards against counterfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

O T Tà A, 2M Wciitou Street

Branches

ACCIDENT jJ R Aaa UFIU

ASSURANCE CORPORATION
LIMITED

0F PERTH, SCOTLAND
CAPITAL £1,0009000

PIBLEr, HQWLAND, D. R. WILKIE
Obeirman. Vkce.ch*anu.

Cansdsfl Advisory Board Canadian Advisory Board

T. H. HALL. Msenairr for ,ues.
Toromt Agent., SZELIsKi & MicLEAN

C &IL ACCi 0),

ASSURNZ CUPMY 0r- c4mu,%
fenouial Accident Property Dainage
Health LiabmIty

SScm Enlier Inaurance

Manager for Canada
C.,NORIE-MILLER

AND0 BOIL-ER INSURA74CE COMPANY

INCORPORATED 1866

BRITFISH
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANY
LINITED

ENGRAVERS OF
BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ail morte-
tary documents.

The work *xecuted by this Comipany la accepted
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

HE.AD OFFICE. -OTTAWA

Branches;
MONTREAL
SBleury Stroet

6 Per

TORONTO
761-3 Traders Bank BIdg.

Cent.,
rind Safe

Don't be satisfied wÎth 8 per cent. îierest whefl you
can put your mono y out to worc where it wiil earm
6 per cent., and be sale, tn

We have in mind two particularly attractive 6 per
cent. Bonds-îm bath instances the principal is arflPlY
secured, the Companles issuing then have an excel?'
tionally weii establisbed business, the earnings are
showlng gond Increases over previnus Yeats and are
much morte than the amount necessary to pay the
interest on the bond issues,

Drop us a lion, juat say, - Give nie particulars of the
6 per cent. Securities mentioned in your adertise-

mninhe Monetary Times,"adw iltiYO
why they are safe, and a lot ot 0 ther Information YOUI

should know about theni.

F. B. NcCurd-Y Co-
Mombers Montredil Stc £xohmnge

185 HOLLIS Si'.. H4ALIFAX, N.S..
Ghadotttown. .-

it.. JlU N.4f
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I CHARTERED BANK

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

Kîtalitsbei 1817

Incorpomntet by Act of Parliatu ont

Capital, allpaid up$14.400,000.OQ
Rest . - 12,000,000.00
Undîvided Profits 961,789.11

Head Office. MONTREAL

Board oi Directora

RTr. HoN. LoRD SnTxRHCOeA ANI) MT. ROYAL, O.C.M.G., O.C.V.0. Hon. Presïdent
R. B. ANGus. President

SIR EnvWARO CLousTos, HART., Vice-Presideiit.

B, B. Oreenshieîds Sir William Macdonald James Rosa

Hon. Robt. Mackay Sir Thoa. Shaughnessy. H.C.V.0. David Morrice

C. R. Hosmer A. Baumgarten H. V. Meredith

SIR EDWARD CLOU STON, HART., General Manager

H. V. MEREDITH, Assistant Cenri Manager, and Manager ai Montreal
A' MAeniionat, Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches

CQ Swasrîy. Supt. ai Br. BMC. W. E- STAVERT. Supt. of Br. Maritime Prov.
P. JL HuNTER, Inspector N. West and B

3r, Col, Branches
E. P. WuIaLow, Inspector Ontario Branches

M. R. CtARRE, Inapector Maritime Provinces and NewfOufltand Branches

Ontario BRANCHES IN CANADA
Alisaton rototc , New Brunswick
Almonte BathurstSt. Bathurst
Aurornt Carlton St. Chatham
BelIleville Dundas St. Edmundston
13 wmanvllie Queen St. Fredericton
Brantford Yonge St. Grand l'alla
Brocieville Trenton Hartland
Chathain Tweed Maryoville,
Collingwolod wallaceburg Moncton
Cornwall Waterford Perth
Deseranta Shediac
illnton St. John
Fenelan Fl'als Quebec waodstoce
Fort William Huckeingiham
Goderiçh Cookahire
cGuelph Daniville Nova Scoia
Ilamiltoni> FraserviIle Amherat

..Barton.Victoria Grand Mec Bridgewateir
Holstein Levis Canao
King Clty ',Ig.ntic Gla.e Bay

ylgso Montri.ag Halifax
Llndliayn Hoeagesav North End

LondonaAve Lunenburg
Lonore Poil St. Miahaone Bay
Mnt Fret: lt.Sýt.Charles Port Hoed
Naewmaode Seigneurs St. Sydney
O.t~Wa( Ste. Anne deWlvie

Banke St. B.tl.vu.e Yarmouth
14u11,P.Q. t. Henri

Huaris .Q Weat ltnd
Paris Wca.tmount Prince Edward
Petenborc, Que1bec fitsard
Picton St, Kach Charlottetownl
Port Arthur "Uorr Town
Port Hiope sa env île
Sarnia Suherbrooke N.-W. Provinet
,attit Ste. Marie St ycirithe Atnian
tilingl Thrue Riveraq Brandon. Man.

High River Alta.
Indian Head. Sasie
Lethbridite, Aitn.
Magrath, Alta.
Medicine Hat, AIta.
Moose Jaw, Saske.
oaieville, Mari.
outtoole. Sask.
Por tage La Prairie

M an.
Raymonld, Attis.
Regina, Sask.

Roefi.Mari.
Sasiesto,,n, -l-ie
SaVringtCoulee, Alta.
Weyburn. Saaic.
Winnipegi. Mari.

Ft. Rouge
Logan Ave.

British Col,
Armstrong
Chiliiwackt
Cloverdale
Enderby
Greenwoold
Hoamer
K(elowna
Merritt
Nelson
New Denver
New Westminster
Nicola
Penti'ztoli
Prince Rupert
Roasland
summerlattd

,afodCarditon Alta. WeatmistrAve.
St. MaiV's lidmaniton, Alta. Vernon
Suadbury Gcretna. Man, Victoria

lN lqgWvt>vwcAN-S
t
. j.alin'sBankofr Montreal. BlrchY Cove<Bay ai sland,)-

Banik of Montreai. Grand Falts-Banfla Montreal.

IN OUÉAT BRIT NLondon _ anke of Montrecai, 47 Threadneedle Street, B.C.
F. WILLUAms TAYLOxR. Manager.

lN TUE UNaRrao STATEs.-New Yoile-R. Y. Hebdern. W. A. Ba. J1. T. Molineux,
Agents, 64 Wall St. Chicago-Banit of Montreal, J. M. Greata, Mange.
Spokane, Wash.-Bank of Montreal.

IN IfruOc- Mexico, D. F.-l3ank of Montreal.
B tKa" Is REAT BaITAI-Lofldon-The Bian< of England. The Union

of Londont and Siltt's Banke. Ltd. London CourntY and Westminster
Banie. Ltd. The. National Provincial Bankcof England. Ltd. Liverpool-Thei
Banik of Liverpool, Ltd. Scottand-The British Linen Banke, and Branches.

BAI4EERS IN THE UNITED STATE5-New York-The National CitY Banke. National
Banke of Commerce in New Yorie, National Park Wanie. Boton-The Mer.
chanta National Banie. Buffala-The MarIne Natl. Banke. San Franclaca-
The Firat National Banke. The. Anglo and London Paris National Bank.

ST>-IANDARD BANK
IEM"Sta We 1873 0F CANADA >89 Branches

Capta <ttorlaod by Acit of Parliament) .... .oo.ooo.oao

Cepirae alidp ...... occle Pois...... 54coDoo4

W. F. CoWAN, President FRso WTLO, Vlce.Prenidernt. W. F. Allen

W. R. johnuton. W. Francis, F. W. Cowan, H. Langlois, T. H. McMilllan
Hhào Giuacs, - TOERONTO, Ont.

s,go. p. SOOIlMD centa iategr- It. IL IOUDON, Asistant Omenia Ilasapi

SAI4SBAN4K DIEPARTMENTr AT ALL BRA74CIES.

TIRE ADVERTISERS ON Tif IS PAGE would

ilke to know that 'ou "'saw it in The Monetary Timnes."

youw 111 confer' a favol' on both advertiser and publisher

hby rneot1oning it when answClrl1g advertisemellts.

The Canadiari Bank of Commi
HEAD OFFIOR-TORONTO

puId-up Capital -1AWReserve Fund $7M,
Sir Udmuaed W~,ei O.V.O. LL.D, D.O.L., PMUIM«t A. Loud C

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANAL
4.,rmrnbrook BRITSH COLUMBIA AND VUKON Salmon Ai
Creato Kamaloops Notsont South 1H
Cumnberland Ladysmith Now W»muntui Stewart
newton boauton City Penticton Vancoavel
ronte Nakuor Prince Repor Victoria C1
GMMoWOod Nanalmo Princeton White Ho

Bamo NORTH-WEST PROVINCES Shellbron
BoortS Graanula Mile River Stavel,
Baonni Hardisti monacb Stoni FIal
Brandon Hlawardon moms join Strathema
Broderitie Herber Moomornan Strathnsou
Calgary ta officas Hloch Rive Morte Swan Riai
Canoin Humboldt Santon Slift Cnr
canril [idnmakl Nepw Tianseonsi
Contnar lactaires Not Daltn Trohomne
Clarasholi Kammak Nokomis Tngake
CUloVIU.wl Korr Robe"t North Battletord VagroviHoi
croufild Kindemlmi Notentaeml
Dosaup Kltmeot 01dm ire

DoimeLengham Outlook Vonda
DdnkWto Langan Pas Mission Wadana

DuranLuSbbers Piocher Cromk Ware
Edmnonton LuibtLdge 'ornoka Watrous

siLloydmlrnto, Portage la Prairie Wa.tson
reLotbgeed Priace Atbert Wautahw

Egwa Maceod Prfoum Weybela
Elkhorn Morcelle, itdimmon WUcoz
Gilbert Plain Maouins Hat Red Dent Winnipez

Grandi mlviii RivormYrko
Miiemone Saskatoon

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
£matur Ormagoevili, Sealtoiti

Sui.Fouet uctace (a offces) Simn.
BemîlOvIl Fort prninsa Pa"l Stratiord
Bu"n Fort WIlli. Pariebl rtrj
Sabidm Cat Par Sound Tofr
eatiod Goderieh Poturboiro, ToeoataiC
Ca""g Coaganda Porcuprne Walkoneoi
Chatham Guelph potit Arthur WaLk«YUl
Cobalt HaMilon Port Parry Waterloo
ColNutvood lnetos =e Wlaston
Créitntn Laehir, River Windsor
Dindon Làadeai St. Cathauines Wlngha,
uDuadm LoNIdon Sainta Woodu o

D«DUIO Montroa'42 offiemat Sanît Ste. Mari*
SetngiloMARITIME. PROVINCES

&Mboton Cbailottaiwn Panmboro Sanimensi
&mboom Hliu" St. John Sydneyy

AWO"Middioto Shiburno Turo
Bdt Montagne Sentia Windsom

Brdgoaer Now Glamgw petahi
IN 'fIIkUNITED STATU'E

que, York Portiand. Or&. San vooancee.o
Wamh SeattIe. 1N X C

Mozico Ciy, Avenia smo Francisco. Ne. sO.l
IN GREAT ISJUTAIN

LONDON: 2, LOMBARD STREET. IL C

Imperial Bank of Ca
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - sie,Oo.,
C APITAL SUBSCRIBED - 5,913,
CAPITAL PAID UP - -- 5,737,
RESERVE pIRIE5,737,,

D. IL WILKIE ...................
HLON. ROBERT JAFFRAYÎ.".. ...... .. oi

ffMb. RAMSAY of BowISIId ELIAS ROGERS 'J. KERR 0
Stow, Scutland PELEG HOWAN WM. WHYT

BON. RICHARD TURNER, Quebec CAWTHRA
WU. HAMILTON MEREITT, M.) .St.Càlarineo W. J.* GAG]

HEAD OFFIOE, -- TORO1MTO.
D. R. WILKIE, Ganerai Eaaer . SAY. Amsit CeneraI

W . MO TChiot Iaqector
BRANOHES

Amhemtburg provioi et Ointaule.
Bdewo Fort William Marah ville Port le
BoUko Galt New Liakeard Ridigew
Brantford Hamilton Niagara Falla SauIt S
Calodon Emt Harrow Niag.anon4hm.Lakeoath 1
Cobalt Hwinboertone NotBa S.Ce
Cochrane Ingersoll OttawaStDa
Cottan, Jordan.Vinelafld Palgrave Si Titi
BIk ake Cernara por Thessa
emma Lliowel P~

0 ort1râ. Toront
Forums London Port Coiborche wuilarl
Ponthill PPOVIROO et Qu6ale Wo"d

Montrental inl tMaioa Quobec

Braodon ' Portage lit Prairie Win:

Broadview Northt Batitweord st
Fort QuiAppelle Prince Albert Satire
Mono. jaw Regina Wlki

Ipi.viua* If Atberea.
Athabaska LandÎng Edmontton Stratten

liaE Ietltbridge W.tamlmu'
CalganRed Deer
prvume of BvItuh Columbia.

Arrowliad Golden Nrlso
Charte Kamiloops Revol
Caibegeit MPiel varnc
Parle NewMhelC Vicia

SAVINGS DitP&RT MENT Irnterottallowed ondePOsita atalrI i
Banlk front dateoof Depoit
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I CHARTERED BANKS

401111 0

BANK 0F BRITISH
NOn,,,RT AME3RICA

Incorporated by Royal Charter.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that
a Dividend, free of Income Tax, of Thirty Shillings
pet share, and a bonus of Ten Shillings per share,
will be paîd GB the 7th April next to the Proprietors
of shares registered in the Dominion of Canada,
inaking seven per cent. per annum for the year
ended 31st Deoember, 1910.

The Dividend will be paid at the rate of
exchange currient on the 7th day of April, 1911,

to be fixed by the Managers.
No transfers cari be macle between the 25 th

inst., inclusive, and the 6th prox., inclusive, as
the books must be closed during that period.

By order of the Court,

A. G. WALLIS,

Secretary.

No. 5 Gracechurch Street, London, E.C.,
7th Match, 1ii.

Bank[ of New Brunswick
H~EAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capitl (p.Id up) - -8,M-

R« t and UndIvided Profite ovoe $1,40fflS.

Branchas la New Brum.idc, Moins Seo"i and
Phoe Edwrd Islad.

R. B. KUENj
Ge.eral Manage.

Banki of New South Wales
AUSTftALIA Estd. 1817.

Pai*up Capital ýý . c,OO.0
Feevelu" l'laonsO

Rteerye Liablllty of"l

Aggregate Abates, i ý
3otim Sept. zgog. ,n.a

H.ad OU»-Sdnsy, New Seutha Wals.
London Braneh-M 0Wd Brid 81., ILO.

The. Bank bas â83 Branches &ud Aiencles, . -IL 143 Iit New
souis Watts, 34 la Victoria. 43 la Queensland, 4 lu South,
Austratia, 8 la West Ausiralia, 48 lu New Zetland, sla Fiji,
min Iuadon, and bas Agents a.nd Correspondant* ail over 11se world.

Thse Bank Collecte for and undertakes the Adoncy of oisez
Bank%, opens documentarY and other Credits, and transacte
se"y descripion of Atut"tila Ba"#ln business.

, 1 a

TH-E COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Ettabllahed la10. Hlead Office: EDIr4BIJROII.
Pald-up Cpita........... £1,000,000
Reserve Fn. ............. £900<
Pension Reserve Fund ........ £ O,0

ALEX. BOGE. Geileral Manager JAS. L. ArNERSON, SOretrY
LON DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
ALEXANDER ROBE and GEORGEt S. CouTTs, JoInt Managers

GsUsral B&nklug Butinons trirait. Circuler Noies, Drafts, aud Leiters oicruilitn Isud rsyable at baukine botte» le sU pasrts of the world.Wltb fin 1e Branchs loestsd sUl over Seotland, ilhé bath la lu s vert favorablePosition to deai vUh remittance and &11 otber banking transactions on the, but teinis
This ait andonabes âeeue, bunes for Côlaulsi sud lovaI. Bauks

THE ROYAL BANK OFOCANADA
Incorporated 1869

Oapltai Pales Up - - - - 80,200,000
Renorve and UndlvIcSd Profit* - 87,200,000

Samro Of Dlreetora
H. S. HOLT. Esq., Presdcnt. E. L. PEASE, Esq., Vice-Pmladcnt.

Wiley Smithi q, Hon. D. Mackeen, Jas. Redmond. Eau,F. W. Thonpun, Eaq4., G. R1. Crowe, Esq.. D. K. Rltiott. Rail.,
W. H. Thorne. Esq., Hugli Paton, Esqý. T. J. Drummond. Esq.,

Wm. Robertson.
"«AD OffPIOE RiONTREAL

B. L. Pense, General Manager: W. B. Torrance. Superintendent of Branches.
C. E. Neill and F. J. Shernman, Assistant Gencral Managers.

BRANONB-ONTARIO
Arthur Gnit Ni a kea Falls Sault Ste, Marie
Bowmanvjlle G3uelph Centre South River
Burki'a Falls Hamunlton Oshawzt Tillnonburgt
Chippatwa Hanover Ottawa Toronto
clinton I ngernl & Putnamn Ottnw. 11ank St. Toronto,
Cobalt Kenilworth Ottsw,,a 'Markiet Br. Dundas St
Cnrniwall Lood un lPembroie 1Bloor St.
F fl Wood Niagara Falla Pleterborough Welland
Fort willisam QUmamoU
Joliette sud Raiedon Montreal WVest Quebec
Montreal Montrea.,Stasiîey St. Westmountf, Greene Ave.Mon treal. seigneurs St. Montrent. Si. Pat Wustniount, Victoria Ave.

MontrçaI. Laurier Ave.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Bathurqt Edraun~d ton Moncton St. John. North End
Campiselîton Fredericton Newvaatle st. Leonards
Dalhousie Grand Falls Rexton Sackvlille
Dorcheater jacquet River St. John Woodstock

NOVA 40OTIA
Amiherst Dominion Lonidonderry Siserb.rooke
A..nnlt Rtoyal Glae. 54n1  Leutnhu.1 Shubenacadle
Antigonlash Guysboro Lunenburg Sprlnghll
A richat Halifax Mlabou Stellarton
13nddecli Halifax. Buicking. Mlaiiland Sydney
Barrlngton Pasage ham Street Mleteuihan Sydney Mines
B3ear Ritver Haifa X, North End Middlcton St. Peuter'.
Berwick Ha ifax, South End New Glasgow Truro
Bridgetown Invernss North Sydney Weymnouth
Brldgewater Kentville Parrsboro Whitney Plier
Clarke's Harbor Lawrencetown Pîctou . Windsor
Dartmiouth Lâver pooýl Port Hawlcesbury Woltville

DibyLockeport port Morien varmoutsPriNCE EOWARD 186ND tàSWFOUNDLN
Charlottetownt Crapaud su-risride Sit. John's

.AST .A *KAVOHERWAN
MANITOBADnvidaon Lipton Lumsaden Lusead

Brandon Winnilpeg Monse Jaw Prince Albert Reg"nPlumas do. Grain Exchange Saskatoon Scott
ALSERTA

Calgary Edmnonton Lethbridge Morinvyl5e
UUTB OLUMBIIA

Port Moody Kelowna Prince Rupert Vancouver-
Ablbotsford Ladner Rossland FairvîtwAliserni Ladysmlth Saimo Hillcrest
Chilwack Nanasyso Sardis Mt. PleasantCranbrook Nelson Vancouver- Park DriveCumbheriand New Westminster Bridge Street Robson St.OauýrtuYj4 North Vancouver Cordova St. VernonUi. Port Alhernil Eaut and VictoriaGrand Forks Granville St. Victoria West

OU"AA.ntilla Cienfuegos Hlavan- Matanas
Caibarien Uardenas <isilano St. Sagua
Camaguey Havana Manzanillo Santiago de Cuba

PORTO Incet MAN As ~ TiNIDefaD
Mayaguez Sant Juan Ponce Nassau port of Spain, San PertiaidO

BARSADOS JAMAICA
Bridgtow KCingston

LONDONt 2 Basnk Bldgn.. Princes St., E.C. NELW YORK#t se william st

Reep posted on tiw anadian haMng Systeui
by Orderjng, and readjug a CMofQ ECKA.RDT'S

N&RiuS of Ca"in Ban1ir
Price OZ.

MioRi>ieM Times of cualmda
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The Merchants.' Bank
Caplial P&ld-up 0F CANADA Roserve Fu nds

$0001#00 ESTABLISH13D IN 1864 04,999,297

HEAD OFFICIE, MONTREAL

BOARD 0F DIREOTORS:
air M. Montatu Affan, President donathan Hodgson, Vice-President

T. ong C. F. Bmith, H. A. Alian,
C.M tlya, Alex. Barnet. F. Orr Lewis.

K. W. Biackwel,
E. F. Hebden. Cen. Manager T. a. Merrett Supt. of Branches and ChIef lnap'r

ONTARIO0
Actan Eiora Kingston Oakvitie Tara
Alvlnstoii Finch Lancaster Oriliia Thamesville
Athens Fort William Lansdowne Ottawa Tilbury
Belleville (lit Leamington Owen Sound Toronto

Berln Gnanoue ittl Curent Partdai **Parl't St.
Bothwell Georgetown London Perth waiier to .
Brampton Glanoes Lucan Prescott akr
Chatham Core Bay Lyndhursi Watfoîd
chatsgwarth Granton Markdale Preso West Lorne
Chealey Hamilton Meatord Renfrew Westiart
Creemore Hanover M'ldmay Straifard Wheatley
Delta Heapeler Mitchell St. Bugene Witliamstown
EganvlUe Ingersoil Multkirk (sub) St. George Windsor
Elgin Kincardine Napance St. Thomas vouloir

QU (BEC
Monteeal. Head OMle:» St. James St. Bur Sherbraooke

129& St. Catherine St . Lacin Ste. Agathe des
820 St. Catherine St . Quebec Monts

1330 St. Lawrence Blvrd. St. Sauveur St. Jeromie
M.8 St. Lawrence Bivrd. Rigaud St. John%

Beauharnais ShaWvlle St. .lvlte
NEW BRUNSWICKI NOVA SCOTIA

St. John Halifax

Aâme
Botha (aul
Brook$
Calgary
Caioe
Caratairs

Brandon
Carberry
Oladuatont

Antier
Arcole
Carnduif
Sitskatoo

b)

ALSCRTA
Castor Inlay NwN Wy
Dayaland Killan, Okotoks
Edgerton - Lacambe Olds
Etdmonton Leduc Red Deir

INamayo Av. Lethbridge SedgewiQk
Edean Msinnviiie Stettier
Fox Coulee Medicine liai

Strome (aub)
Tofleld
Trochu
VegrevIlle
Viking
Wainwrlght
Wetasklwin

Oriftwold Napinka Portage Souris
Macgre4or Neepawa la Prairie Sidney
Morris 0Ok Lake Russell Winnipeg

SASKATOCHEWAN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Gainsborough Oxbow Ktsbey Chiliiwacc Sidney
Maple Creek Unity Eliko Victoria
Melville Wliitewood Nanaîno,

n GuLI Lake Vancouver
New Westminster

New Voix Aaarqcy-63 and 65 Wall Street
BANSDIR9 IN GRICAr BRITMHI-The London Joint Stock Bank, Limited

Taouo BRàNeit-A. B. PATTE RSON, Manager

Potinâed 1B1. lucorp* Sacs.

THE QUIEBIEG Ca ma i

IBAN K Rmoe t ve.o»
_____________________John T. Xoi eu.Pruent

V«" ufovaillo-preideni
iàsil;r4 Lamota. W. A. mi Tho& MoDogl G.G tuart K.O. J. I. à1l4nt

ilrneh.s 8 .Bsuioc ilorn a
fterise et Quebeo. St. jolie St. provinc « Ontarle.
Dlaek Lake. St Sauveur. Ottawa.
linvuruems. St. George, Beauce. Penibroke.s
La Taqvq. Sherbrooke. ReufrCW4
montuiaga. St. i.,mutg Sturgeon l'au*
MoicrealI Place Sbawlnlgau Fat. lioroId.

D'Armses. Staiold. Toronto.
Si. Catherine et Thetford Mines. prwk etmdt
Aiwatet Avoisne Tkree Rias Winnipeg.

Quebec, St Peter St, Vic,tivlh Pro*" taO AlloUa.
Upper Tolm Ville Marie. Clsy
St Roch.
LON<DON, Egng.-Agente-Bsank of Scodaad
PARIS. FRenom,- "* -Le CreuSe Lyonnais.
Agents lait5 Unfle States.-CPhait National Ilank, New Yorkc, N.Y.;

National Shawnint Bank, Boston, Mats.; Girad National Bauk, Phila.
deiphie, Pa.

The Bank of Vancouver
Head Office : VANCOUVER, British Colusnbli

CAPITAL! AUTHORIZED .$,co
DIRECTORS-

R. P. McLEN&N . EsQ., Preaident McLenoan, McFeeley & Co., Wholesale
Hardware, Vancouver, B.C.

M. B. CARLIN. Esy., Vice.Presideot, Capitalist, Victoria, B.C.
Ris FlobroR T. W. PATERSON, LieutautetGovernor Blritish Columnbia.
L, W. SHFATFORD, EsQ.. M. L.A.. Merchent, Hediey, B.0.
W. H. MALI<IN. EsQ., The W. if. Malin Co.. Ltd.. Wholegale Groce,

Vancouver, B.C.
ROBT. jKENNEDY, Eso* Capitalist. New Westminster, B C.
.A. MITCHLL Es8 Cpitaiist. Victor ia, B.C.

R..EEP. e. .t- eau& a. ubr and Timber President
olumi TrR Ca. - q- Lta., V-ancur ..

J. A.UARVYT Esg., K.. omry fCab.C., C. Aoir, 'z ..
A geeAIbalg buieitai d A, L. -- WAR .. Mo

BANK 0F HAMULTO
HEAD OFFICE. HAMILTON

Plaîd-up Capital .................. ...
Reslerve and Unditvided Profits ...............
Total A.Ssets ......................... OVW .. 4

DIItECTORS:
HON. WILLIAM GIBSON, Preuident

J. TURNBUiLL, Vlce-Presidêflt and General Menues
C. A. BIrge. Gea. Rutherford. W. A. Wood.

Col. the Hon. J. S.Hendrie, C.V.O. O. G. Dalton, Torer

BR.ANCHIES:
O NTARIO

Ancaiter Fordwlch J arvis Orneil Toroi
Atwood Pt. William Listowel 0wn oud
BeamnsviUl Gergtor Lucknow Palmerston
Bierlin GornIe'v Midlanid Paria.
Blyth Grimaby Milton Port Elgin
Birantford Miagerville Milverton Port Rowan ,
Burlingion Hfamilton Mitehll Princeton
Olîesley l3arton Si. Moerfleld Rpe
Delhi "Deering Neustadt Selk rk
Dundalk 'Faut End New Harnburg Simco* Wesi
Dundas NorthEnd Niagara Fells Southampton WVinj
Dui-nville "West End Niagara FallsS Teebwater Wre,

Bradw
Brando
Carbern
Carman
Duxrea
Elm Cr

Aberdee
Aberneti
Battiero
Belle Pli
Bradwei

Sdlno Woxwarren La Rîviere pilot Mond 'J
n Franlinu Manitou RtolandI

y Gladstone Mather Snowftake 1
Hamiota Miami Starbuok
Kenton Min nedosa Stonewail

iek Killarney Morden * Swan Lake

SA S KA TC H E WA N
n Brownlee Estevan . Marquis I

hy Creelman Vrancis Melfort 1
rd Carievale Grand Couite Moose Jaw

aine Caron iieward Mortiach 1
i1 Dundurfi Loreburn Osage 1

Blackie Nanton Pernie Pentîcton E.
Birant Parklaind Kamloops Salmon Arm N.
Carmangay Stavely Mimner Vancouver S.
Cayley Taber Port Bonnd
Champion Vulcan
Oranum

CossP0flENT xi GazAT BarTAIN-Natioiial Provincial 1
England, Ltd.

COIMaCOPONDENT8 x ULE STATE-NIeW York-EanoIÇVer
Bank and Peult National Bank Boston-International Trust Co.
-Marine National Bank.. Detroit--Old Detroit National Bank. Ci

Continental Ilational Bank and Finui National Bank. Philadi
Merchanta National Blank. St. Loula.-Third National Bank. KCan

-aonlBank of Commerce. San Prancisco-Crocker Nations
Plttaburg-Meloz National Bank. Mlnneapolia-Secunlty Nation

Oofleetiong s KCd ln afl parts of Canada promptly andI cb.ap

Union Bank of CanE
Head Office -QUEBEC

Paid-up Capital Il $ 4,OOO,OO0
Rest and Undivided Profits - $2,60,000
Total Assets (over) - - $46,0,00

Board of Directors :
HON. JOHN SHARPLES - - President.
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., M.P. - Vice-Preside

W. R. ALLAS, Esq. R. T. RILEY, Esq. E. J. HÂ.8&,
Gao. H-. THîomsoN, Esq. Wxi. SsiAw, Esq. E, L. DREWR
'JOHN GALT, Esq. M. BULL, ESq. F. E. IiiNAs-

iG. H. BALFOUR, General Manager.
'H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager.
F. W. ASHE, Superintendent Eastern Branches.
J. . HAMILTON. Supervisor of Eastern Branches.

1.G. BILLETT, Chief Inspector and Manager Foreign De
E. E. CODE. Assistant Inspector.
H. VEASEY, Chief Accountant.
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent Western Branches, Wit
F. W., SMITH, Supervîsor Manitoba Branches. Winnipeg,
P. VIBERT. Supervisor Alberta Branches, Winnipeg-

.S HIAM, Supervisor Saskatchewan Branches, Winnipi
T.MCCAFFRY, Supervisor British Columbia Branches, '

ADVIsoRV COMMITTE TORONTo BRANQEI:

GEO. H. HEES, Esq. THOS. KINNEAR,

T HIË BANK, having over 200~ Branches inj

58 ln Saskatchewan, 39 ln Alberta, and 6 In British CI

extendlng from Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers
facilities for the transaction of ail Banking business
Provinces. Collections and correspondence are invlted

The Bank has Ageints and Correspondents ln ail
Importance throughout Canada, the United States, tIl
t<lngdom, the Continent of Europe, and the British Col(
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Il CHARTERED BANKS
1,NCORPO$LATEU 185

THE BANK Head Officoî Toronto,
0F TORONTO c *,f*:

DIRECTORS,
]DUNCAN COULSON ........................... prelident
W. G. GOODERHAM ..................... Vlce.prcident
1. HENDERSON ...................... _uad Vîce.Prîdcnt.

W. H. Beatty Robert IReford liOn. C. S. Hymne Robert Mcighen
William Stone John Macdonald A. E. Goodrrham Nicholas Baîlf
TJIOS. Y. flow, T. A. BIRD.

Gleneral Manager. lnîpector.

Gananoqi
Hastings
Haveloci
Keene
Kingston
London

(4 off
millbrok
Newmark,
Oak"ll
On1 Sprint
Cmauseai

=arrySo
P.tebor
Petrolla
P.,rcupine
Port Hep
Preston
St Cach
Sarni&
Sheibura.
Stayuer

BRANCHES#
e Sudbury

Waterloo
Welland

ces) Wyoming
tritlah oekwua

et Vancouver
Nlew WestaÎnster

md Cburchbridge
lista,.

Glenavou

K Iipling
Langenburg

us moontuarre
Mliait
Wolseley
Yorkton

Cli-..
Montrent

(4 Ofines>
Maisonneuve
Gaupe
St Lambert

Madstohs
WlanIipeg
Beaitin
Cartwright
Pilot Morul
Portage la prairie
Rotobure
Swan Riter,

AIattu

Lethbridge
bauha.:-Lcnd nEgland-Tbe London City and Midl&nd Bank, Lliite&.

New York-National Bank of Commerce. Cbksogo-Tilrst National Baonk
Sototiua Ma&a on Su "at t..î. ard ru"""a far et dier * payolut

TE TsRADERS BANK 0F CANADA
Trotal Astela--- -- --- 44,500,000
Total Deposits - - - - $33,5OO,Ooo

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
C. D).,Warren. Esq., President. Hon. 1 R. Stratton, Vice-Prealdent.
C. Kloepier, Esq., Guelph. W. J, Sheppard, Esq., Waubaushene
ç. S. Wilcox, Esq., Hamilton, E. F. B. Johriston, Esq.. K.C., Toronto

H. S. Strathy. Esq., Toronto,
Auditor to the Board : John L. Wiljs.

MEAD OFFICE# TORONTO
Stuart Strathy, Gen. Man. N. T. Hillary. Assistant Gae. Man.

jA. M. Alley, Secretary. P. Sherris, Inspector,
BRANCHES a ONTARIO

AieTort william Otterville Thamesford
Appin Glencoe Owen bonind Tillsonbnrg
Arthur Grand Valley Pbiuly Toronto Branches.
Aylmer Guelph Port 1.p Vonge and Colborne
Avon Ia1ievbur Pocpine Yonge & Richmond
Ayton Ham.lto P=ect Artisan Rond
fiction HamilLon Raet Putman King and S adinBlind River Hlamiltur, Market itidgeîown Quteen and riroadviev
BuidgeburX Harriaton Ripley T aad Eloor Bt.

iirowuavWle lnger'ol Rockwood Gerrad and Main St.
Bruce Mine X .uera Rodney Danfortb Avenue

BLlnUs icardins St. Catherine* Jones and Gerrard
CL'tefield lit. Marys Union Stock Yards

Lemi on Sarcd la TottenhbamCollingwod n d Sanîdt St. Marie Tweed
Osapinan yne Scbomberg Var"
Drayton MaaySpencarvîli Wardavilie
Dryden Matheson Steelton Wamw
Durham Mouet "a Stratford Woodatock
Duto Mmen Porea StnCre Watedowua

taNewcastle Springlield Wabbrwood
lKoaNorth Bar Straîhroy W. Pt. Willia

Zaibro Norwlcb Sturgeon Falls Windsor
Rmbrun Orillia Sudbury Wnona
Fergus Ottawa Tasvutock Wroxeter

ALBERTA SASKATCWIEWAN MANlITOBA
Babsaker I Saskatoon, eandaWliinp*

Caig"r Ceanroe IRe"iov 'BRITISHCauSr Didabur I Po*8t tegn C1 UM
Ed oton ErslCOL MBIGaouh 'niceUE C Vancouver

El1d, qtatier M bontreal l'art Gaurm StowartRef WiloW LONDN.-The Lodn C2t and Midlend Bank.
Ageols.Naw Vou _Th Natjna Park Banik,CiircA<o.-TIe tiret Natinal [Saik.

B uiFâo.-Tb,. Marins National lian l

THME M4ETROPOLITAN BSANK
CAPITAL PAID UP . . luSOM
RESBRVE FUND . J0SO
UNDMVDED PROFITS . l.%I

S. J. MOORE, .Pr*Wient. HeaI~d OficW. 1) ROSS, Gse. Manaer. ITORONTO. CANADA

Every depaertinmet cf anng I Lettens of Crediit «rud.aail
conducteil Accots ".f i. ai ébevyoe Drafts bonght
di-iduala, in,. adSorporatioa a"d sul CoUletise pupj mailitea. unac exuted. -

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

Incorporrat!d by Royal Cintretr and Act of Parlîsient EwrADL,5HE0 x8s&

Capital Subscribed ... ... £5.000,000 825,000,000
Païd up ............. ........ £1000000 0 6,000,000
Uricalled...........£4,000,000 020,000,000
Ruser,,. F d........£900,000 8 4,500,000

Hoad Office . - EDINBURGH
Thma. Heuter SudS,, Gantent Manager. os.a a. étart, Surature

Luriet OUpa-4?U Ielialas Laitr. Lombard lit,..t, 190.
.l. a. cookhu,# Menager. il. targua., Assistent Montage.

The agcncy of Colonial and Forelgu Banks la undertaken, and the As-
reptaline of Customers reslding tu the Colonies domielled in Loadon. te-
tîred on terme wbïch wîl) lb. fuirnlshed ost application.

T "r-CAPITAL PAID-UP-TME MOLSONS $4,0009000
BANK RESERVE FUND-

BANK $4,400,00O
Iuorporato b7 A»t ot Paailméet 1156.

"BEAD OF-FICIE, - - MONTrREAL..
BOARD 0Fr DIIIEICTORs:

wu. Boiteux uàapnuaoow. Pysadmn. B IL. terin, 1Vlo-Pr«usn.ýw* vit R«»"a, IL P. <)Iahzrn, M. 19arkland Motimo
UJeu. X. Drumumd, Ob"i. B. Gordon. JAvas ELLIOT, Ooal Iaftnage.

a. D>. I>uILKooc, Obla Iruet,w and Salit. of trancb.e. W. . fApt 'a Inspecter
E, W. WAUo. J. B. CerazLt and H. A. HAssîaa. Aîst. mInsra.1

Diamnond City

Lethbrig

Reaelitoise
Vancouver

itstinga Si.
esmntrA.

Main St.
Portegr Ave.

Alvinston
Ambersîburi
Avlnwr

Clinton

Drumbe
Dutton

BRA NCHE*:
saut r
Former
Franktotd

H1en tlira

Lu-dion-

Motrmes ree
NowchetBad

Highatea

Luckcown

Sorit' al

S. Marre
Sr. Thom"a

West End ternie
Fast lIed trch.

Bey Street
Quni lit. W.

Trenton

Waterloo
West Toronto

Wood.tocl,
Zurich

QUffle-
Arthabeeke
Pediord
Chicoutimi
Drummondilla

and Riviere du
Loup StatiLu

Rinositon

Lachine JLocrie
mentrei-l

St CPaten
Si. Branih
Mt. Houri itrar c

Cote deaNeigo.
Maigonouve I

market and
Harh.', B3raceb

Pierreville

Roberval

wtesrel o

St. Ours
Ste. Thérèse de
Plainville
Victoriaville
Waterloo

Io»ta Yr.ndMnae 'Pl Irnalnt* BaCLmI. AtraLla Vsd evZeaa-ta ninBn f atal. L imItil. B ut AfrIca-Th Stndr W an of Bout
Hoamin. ealraneio. t Gmarlsk J I Gomuy»UtachEn.Balu

amprat0.l Ouba-Eene Assistent 0e MariageAGaoTS NDW U .TD. STr,-At imp orespodet

NOVA,0  SDonI, irturs rmv nm i r d
Mo-th._ .hange OomeIaA Nsto Oreiani NTravi

-ya , e hatelaid Oxford, larom aabla luot aivr cIlet viril

Osp tu, Newl61, roueO Waflhitnaery Pier, SI
HEowBr auie OFFC, -& HÂLIFAX,aue N.es S. ne-

NewmasY. Potzr PRi deu . Cnde St. Seuae o hnsl eo
jnihR.ot I.. = Bo st, . S.bn SCwNPUL, J 'o Atr mON

Gaorite Seaaous«t, C.D GSbranvil e Inspoc ors . C.Vcoi

mout, Hami. lcon, Hajifax,, KetilaUepo e.Oorivi . Nurin
Ottnwa. Nc a tve rd Uxfr. Parh rbo cn. ear SobsrtG. eb
StelleeRu. Se. "S dn.y Mie.Torburo t tran BeGangk, Trelinate

Nunde SL. r.-anphllo, Ctha Predeen, Jac ue Rive, Paore An.
NeCal Por .i, hIie t tnrat, Pt or e " St. on,4 Str.

.t Steun n S t A, mI W ay.
qua»- R' ]ew ote owaYega.SkaoeOmato-Arpio.Bare Benot. tuacoDmia-VatovHareavlesimbtan B ent Boil, GavleS. a ChvrVco

Brantiord.~ ~~~~J* Yaitn Lno, N orkoa~ Brn

Toronto,
(q olfcea>.

Berlin
B.adiord

Drford

Cobourg
colb....
Coldwa&ta
Colliagwod
Copper Clit
Creamorg
Dortesa.
Eluvale
Gale
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THE

STERLING
BANK,

OF

CANADA
Authorized Capital, - $3,000,000

\COFSERVATIVE MANAGEMEN4T\

HEAD OFFICETORONTO

THE DOMINION BANK
nei ffflse T oftt, adai.

Capital Pald op, -. -$4.000.000

Reorva Fond and Undtvîded- Profita. 5,300,woO
Tota Amsst .- 62,600,000

ob»StUuS-B. B. QaLhat, W.P., Proeident; WILMOT D. M&TTHBWI,
VIoe-mPr.aldet, A. W. AVOTIN. W. R. Buoca, R. J. CHRISTII,

j LUS CARUTHRS.JiAMEs J. Foy, K.C., M.L..A.. A. M. NANTON,
C. BÂToN.CLARENCE A. BoaER%. G.IIoeSJ Manager.

Branhaiand geatuathroughout Canada nd the United State.
CeIetlens made and rataitto for proulptly.

Draft. bought and aold.
C>emmrainl and T,.leem, L.tu ut Coud t issued, avaliabla

ln ail parts of the world.
SE«ENL SUNUIN ESCUNATD

HO0ME BANK
OFFICE

0F CANADA
TORONTO

Six Offices in Toronto.

S KINGST. WEST

Branches and connections throughout Canada.
British and Foreign Correspondents in ail the important

c ities in the world.
Collections promptly made and remiîtted.

JAMENFS MJASoN, General Manager.

'171E

BANIK 0IF OTTAWA
ESTABLISHIED 1874.

.Capital Authorîzed 5000

Capital Paîd Up and Rest $7, 400,)000

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
LETTERS0F CREDIT, FOREIGN DRAFTS

TELEGRAPHIC AND CABLE
TRANSFERS.

THE AD)VERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would

like ta know that you -saw it in The Monetary imes."

you will confer a f avor on both advertiser and publisher

br rnentioning9 it when answriflig advertisments.

FouaNar' IN 1860

Capital--------------2,000,00e.
R.u.vn. Fund $t, 200,000

Our systema of Travellers' cheques has gi
complete satibfaction to ail our patrons, as
rapidity, security and economy. The public
invited ta takle advantage of its facilities.

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, È>ql
de l'Opera) is found very canvenient for the Ca
dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections, payments, c(
mercial credits in Europe, United Stâtesi
Canada, transacted at the lowest rate.

Eastern Townslips Bar
QUAaTR-ciLY DIVIDENO No. 118.

Notice la Iiereby divan tbat a DIv.Idend at the rate of
pet cent, <p per cent) pcr annum up)n the Paîd-up Capital
of this Bank for the c=rent quarter will be payable a: the
Office and Branches ou and atter the first day of April ces

The Tratisfer Bocks wMt bc closed fror' the isth te the
Marcb, both day, inclusive

By order of the Boazd,

Sherbro)kc February astb, nitî.
General Managter.

The Weyburn Security Ba
148AD OFFICE, WEYBURN. SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Authorized

Branches ini Saskatchewan ut

Weyburn, Yellew Grass, McTageart, tiaibrite, Mit
Griffn, Coliiite, Pamigman and Radv#lIc

A Generat Banking Business Transacted.
H. 0. POWELL, Generai Ma

The
Banking

Canadi
Sys

l3ranch 'bank management, duties of
head office emnployes, inspection, note
issue, the tellers d ti es, and mnany other
phases of Canadian banking are most
ably explained in H. M. P. Eckardt's

Manuel of Canadian Ban
The clearest, most concise book on the
branch bank system ever written.

Fostpald anywhere - $2.50

FLIBLISHED BY

TFHE MONE-1

THE MONETARY TIMES volun



TRUST COMPANIESI

TH E

JORONJO C[N[HA IBOSISCB IOA N
DIVIDEND NO. 59.

Notice is bereby giveri that a dîvidend of two per
cent. uron the Capital Stock of this Corporation bas
been declared for the eurrent quarter <being at the rate
of elgbt per cent. lier annuni) and that the sanie will be-
payable on and alter

Saturday, the lat day of April cext
The Transfer Books wiil be cIosed front Friday. the

24th, to Friday, the 31st of Marcb. botb days inclusive.
By order of the Board.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Ijirector.
Toronto, March 221rd, 1911.

THIE ROýtuYAL TRUST COMPANY
IIBÂD OFFICE, MfONTREAL

Capital Pull, Pald - -$1,000f
R.&-" Fund . . . 1,00,0O

BOARD 0F DIROCTORS
Uiubt Hosc. Lord StrathCOns S .MNTO LA

and Mouat IRoal G.C.M.G.Sî .MwrO LAPreulde. B. ANJUS

Sir Egdwtrd cloultos. Burt. B. B. OnnEsMIEuwu
Vice-Prosident C. M. HAva
___________ C. R. HOSMER

fi.V. MuRparrit
TORON"O BRANCH DAVID MORNIce

Bak of Montrea BIdg., liai. R.Màur"OAL
Yonte and Queea Streets. A.MQUR

Mg. S. I.. RlIflD1'. SaR T. 0. SH.%aUONEUS. K.C..
SIN WN. C. VAN, Hoiasu. K.C.M.G.

DIVJDEND NOTICE

The Union Trust Company, Limhted
Dîv;t.4d No. 15

Notice is hereby given thiat a quarterly dividend
cf two and one-half per cent, for the three months
ending March 31st, 1911, upon the Capital Stock of
this Company, being at the rate of ten per cent. per-
annuni, has been declared antd that the sanie will bc

aybeat the offices of the Company, In the Temple
1 ui1d.ng, Bay Street, Toronto, on April îst, 1911, te
sharehLolders of record at close of business on March

By Order of the B3oard,'
J. M. MeWhlnney,

Toronto, Mat-ch îst, 1911. General Manager.

National Trust Co.
j, W. FLAVELLE,

President,

Capital and lese

LtIMited.
W. T. WHITE.

Generai Manager.

rve - *,0,0

Wils naming the Company Executor may b. left
for afekeeping ini our Deposit Vaults free of charge.
Write for Bookiet containing, forma of wills.

OFFICES:
onto Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon

NOW
is the Urne to maire your wiII. Let us
exPlaIn to You the many advantages
of appointing this Comnpany executor

T145

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
COMPANY, Limited

48-45 Ringi St. West, Troronto
JAMES J. WARREN, MaMalng Dire0toi.

gO ANY FINANCIAL. BOO0K
i print cati be supplied quicly by the
Book Department of

THE MONETARY IMES 0F CANADA
62 Church Street oronto

British Amerian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

A. C. FIum.t, a. N. Galet, W. L. GOMMNAÎn.
Chairman. Pr.eddent. Vioe-Prm, and Goa, Ma..

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $ioO,OO.oo.
SURPLUS, $1oo,Woo.oo.

FIinnelui Agents# invoutmont and Insurance Brolkers,
Exooutors and Trustes«. Depooite rou lved.

Estates Monnued.

HIEU OFFICE, VANGOUVER, L..
Branch Office: Victoria. B.C.,
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. tu INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NORTHZ AMERICIA

Founded 1792

FIRE INSUÇtANCE-Buildings, Con-
tenta. Rents. Uise and Occupancy.

MARINE INSURANCIf- Ocean.
lntand. Yachts, Motor Boats. Registered
Mail. Parcet Post. Tourise' J3aggage.
Tr avetters' Samptes, Mercliandise in
Transit by land or water.

Automobile Aeroplane

Futly Paid-Up Capital .S 4.000,M00.00
Net SurpluS... ...... ......... 3,743.9>80.17
Totat Assets . . .16,001,411.66

Totat Losses paîd since organization. - t49,874,312.55

Apptications for agencîes where the Compatny is flot atready repre-
aented shoutd be addressed to

ROBERT I-AM PSON & SON, Llmlted
OENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 St. John Street -MONTREAL

NORTNERN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
LONDON, ONTARIO

1910
The past year sbowed progress in every Department.
We wroîe more business than we ever did.
Our Assets amount to nearly a million and a hall.
Our Reserves for the Security Of Policyholders are
nearing the million mark.
Our Deatb rate was smal, showing careful selectioni,
and was paid for twice over by our Interest income.

W. M. OOYENLOOK, JOHiN MILNE,
seorebar. Managlslg DIrsetor.

The Continlental Life Insurance Compnpuy
Continental Lifo Building. Toronto

Have several good districts open for any energetic Agents
ln the Province of Ontario.

Ap1 ty te GEORGE3 B. WOODS, Preodent anâManagint DirectOr

North American Lif
Assurance Company

IlSoltd as the Continent"I

Prosid nt: JOHN L. BLAIKIE
Vioo.Prisiddoats? E. OURNEY, d. K. OSBORNE,
Man. Direttor: L. OOLDMAN, ^.I.A., F.O.A.
Sootaryt W. Q. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.S.
Auuistant Boretary: W. M. CAMPBELL.
Actuary: D. E. KILGOUR, M.A., F.I.A., F.A.O.

INCOME, 1910, $2,17618.
ASSETS, $11,188,778. NET SURPLUS, *1,174,7411.

For particulars regarding Agency openings write to
T. G. MoCONKEY. Ssipt. of Agenols
Homo Office, TORONTO

THIE STANDARD LUF
Assurance Company of Ediaburih

Mead Oifle fer Çmaada, MONTREAL, QUE.

Invested Funds.................61,f04
Investments, Canadian Branch 18,ffl
Revenue 7,404
Deposited with Canadian Govt. and Govt. Trustees, over 7.00<

Appty for fuil partionlara.

D. M. McGOUN, Mgr. CHAS. HUNTER, Chief Agent

IMPORTANT' POSITIONS
art waitîng for capable Agents in rmach desirabte territory, r~
for occupancy whenever suitable men are availabte. Co
pDadeace wetcomed wîth those who cau produce applicat
wbo, are energette workers and successfut solitctoïs. WrIte at c

Union Mutuel Lifo Insurance Col
PORTLAND, NAINE

Fre&S E. RIeIharde, Prestient *HeniI E. Morte. Super
For Agencice la, the Western Division, Province of Qvebee
Eastern Ontario, app>' to WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager~,
St. James Street, Montreal.

For Agencies in, Western Ontarib, apply t0 E. J. ATXINSON, 1
agter. 107 Manning Chambers, 72 Qucen Street West, Toronto

THE CAMPBELLTON FIR'
As usual Goldie & MCulIoch Fire Proof Safes have demoristrated the faCt that
they aie ail that is claimed for themn. namely, Absoiutely Fire Proof. This has
heen proven repeatedly in ail of the G3reat Fires whlch have taken place In Canada

Thirîy of out Safes passed through the Campbeilton Fire and ail preserved their contents

The foliowing is a partial iiîst of those who have written us, from Campbellton,
letters Of strong recommendation regarding our Fire 'Proof Safes-

Town. of Canipbellton,
Win. Richards & Co., Ltd.,
A. E. Alexander & Son,
H. S. Alexander,
james Alexander,
Mrs. B. A. Mowatt,
A. McG. McDonald,
W. H. Miler,
Moores Bros.,

Dr. H. Lunam,
J. H. Taylor,
Campbellton Post Office,
Edward Le Vesque,
Thomas Ellsworth,
Frank S. Blair,
Samuel Laughlin,
Edward Sullivan,

H. E. Berry,
Geo. St. Onge,
,Mrs. Venner,
Mr. 'White,
E. A. LeGillies,
Mr. McDonald,
The Lounsberry Co.,
Ferguson Bros.

Ask for our new Catalogue and book, "'Profitable Experience."

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Lim- it
GALT, Ontario, Canada,

WESTERN BRANCHI
248 mCDo1'ilott Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

QUEBEC A-"ENTSi B.0. A0EIKT8î

Rose & Croig, .Montreal, que. RoMt. tamOItOn & 0o., VanoouvOr,

rHE' MONETARY TIMES
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T HE

COMMERCIAL LOANAND TRUST CO,
jAnual Statements Preseateil et Meeting of Shareholders, Held at the Head Office, Winnipeg,

on Tuesday, March 21, 1911.

Financial Statement for Year Ending janiiary 31, 1911
ASS ET 8.

Mur(ýtgaiges on Real Estate ..-....... $ 3 3 1,8 7 4.2b

lnteresît du(, but niot paid ..... -............ ...... 2,648-68

Inees arned but not (lue ..............-..... 2,1c5.51

Cash on hand ... ......................... 878.48
Leans sc-ured by stock ........................ 2,821.00

Sundry advances secureti.................... 2,'211.85

Real Estate .......... ............ ........... 1,7Ç9.8
Ott' e Furniture........................ .... 1125

Sundry accountts receivabie ...................... 82.54

$345,532.78

LIABILITIES.

Truac Estates, guarantet'd andi Agency .\ccounts. $ So,650.41

Trust Dep)osits ............................... 23,502.98

Balance due borrowers on uncoîîîpleted loaîîs .. > 13,219.70

Norçhern Grown Bank.................20,027.6Ù
Dividend No. 13, payable Feb. i, 191!, .11 7 per

Ccent. per aflflum .................. .... 6,262. 55

Sundry items.......e......... ...... ............ 190.76

Capital Stock paid up.........................182 9. 53

Reserve Funti ..... ........... .. 8000

Contiigenit Accouit .... ...... ..... ......... 1 t 3
,Balance Prtofit and Loss Acon arrieti forward 1163

to Feb. 1, 1911................... .......... .. 112.8(

$3,45,532-78

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Nef profits for 1910 $ ....... ...
Disposcd of in payment of dividenti ac the' rate

Of 7 per cent. per annum for the year endîng
Jan. 31 191, ................... .... 12,375. 10

placeti to kteserve ............... -.. .. 2,00.oo

Leaiving to be carried forward ý..

14,487.9)6

,p 1137581

RESERVE FUIID.
As. at Jan. 31, 1910 ............... $ i6,ooo. oo
N(>xx tr.iîsîçrred ...... -000

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE.

\\e hereby certify that we have examined the books,
accounits andi sec urîtïes of lfhe Commercial Loan and Trust
Company to Jantiary 31st, 1911, andi finti the same to be
correct, and that the abovc statements properly set forth
the atiairs of the Company at that date.

A d(,etîed audit of the cash receipts and dîsbursements,
with vouchers, has been madie, andi ail found correct, The
Inortgagegs representcd amongst assets have been carefully
scrutinizeti anîd compared with the detaileti lîst in thc Mort-
g~age Register and found correct, cach mortgage havýng
been certifieti a valiti secuuity by the solicitors of the Coin-
pafly.

CLARKSON, CROSS & MENZIES,
Chartered Accountants.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. i1, 1911.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

A ss et s. Reserve. I)ivîdend.
110,......... 1 -0, 2(X. 64 7 ,000

198..........243,057.02 15,500

... 27 3.00IC8.31 1,0,0 7

190..........45,532.78 1,0.0 7

At the affluai1 meeting of the Shar-ehoied(rs of The Coin-
mercial Loan andi Trust Company, helti on TusaMarch
21st, toit, the Directorq' Report, with thf- ov statcmiCflt',
was presented andl adopted, and the, foliowing flirectors wure
eiected for the enrsuînlg ycar: Mcssrs. Tlhoq. D. Robinîson
C. w. N. Kennedy,., Chas. ii. Newton, rîacPtblado, Charles
Vokes, James H. Turnibuli, E. M. Counseil, W. McTavish
Bannatyne, W. H. Sýprole.

At a subsequent meerting (if the' board Mr. Thos, 1).
Robinson was re-electeti Pres-ident, and Mr. C. W. N. Ken-
nedy, Vice-President,

Special Correspondence
from Washington, .D.C.

TO THE MONETARY TIMES

]By FRED W. FIELD
Before and during the Special Session of Congress

"AN INTERVIEW WITH TAFT" in next week's paper

April 1, 1911.
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We own and offer
CITY 0F

NORTHý VANCOUVER
BONDS

At an attractive price.
Particulars on request.

JEmiIius Jarvis & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Jarvis Bidg. - Toronto

SA FES-mmSAV E--PRO PE R'
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A Taylor Saf e Wil
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WOR

XX3XRES TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Ouarantee & Accident
Insurano. Company

of Canada
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Against defaulting einPloyees.
i you need a bond wrÎte us.
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8le.s-PrOtcCt yen againat
iona from disablemnent.
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Imperial
Protection

J .WILLANS. Go neral Maager.

THIE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
like to know thait you "saw it in The Monetary Tirnes."
You will confer a favor on both advertiser anid publisher
by nientioniilg it when answering advertisements.

If
The Imperial Lit Aissuranocom

of Canada.
1897 AN UNFQUALLED RECORD-

Yeux, Prem,îum and Total Rate of s
Dec. Interest Assets. Interest lAs
sist. Incarne. Earned.
1897 .. $37,416 09 .. $336,247-89 .. 4.01%..S.
1901 .. 360,180.9. 1,844,127.61 .. 5.40%. 10,52
1905 .. 800,034M8. 2,840,725.23 '5.52% .. 19 tS7
1910 . .1,870.560.88 .. 6,147,329.99 .. 6.52% .. 0,45

Fint Mmd Paramouait -- Absolute S.eurlty te Polic
The Compýany will be pleased'ta enter into negotiatioz,

for Agency representation.
Head Ohm. l- TORONTO. Ci

OLDESTr ACCI1DLNT OFKClt

IRAILWAY rAbbILNGEls'
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LONI>ON, 0F 4N

Our LECTIVE 1
EMPLOYERS I.

FH.dOi.omfor<
BAY STREET, C.,. IR

TORONTO
Agenti wanted in principal towin

Apply F. Kl. RUmsoi, 0,emo 1

W.APESOIVAL PA~I~ES
0<0 ROC M.CLAM%
,jOS A Ml C VO V
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j hyexpect that thtis case will conclusÎvely show that
EGOS AND EGGS. t he nature of the dry and frozen egg business demands

1 factory inspection irrespective of any controversy between
The question of frozen eggs is apparently to become them and the Departinent, and that this factory inspec-

a live topic in commercial spheres. The other week a tion would flot only take this business out of the now
large shiprnent of these alleged delicacies from China extra hazardous class into which it belongs, on accounit
vas seized in Montreal, and, after bacteriological ex- of the constant risks it runs in. being interrupted by gov-
amination, the city authorities ordered them to, be de. ernmient seizures, but that it would also be of great
stroyed. As the shipinent was worth several hundred benefit to the public at large.
thousand dollars, the shippers immnediately made it a The frozen egg shipment seized by the government
question for lawyers. The saie problem is being raised is known as sugared canned frozen egg, which was
ini Trenton, N.J., where a test case is being heard. Its specially prepared on contract by the Seymour Packing
outcotne wîll decide the status of the dry and frozen egg Company, of Topeka, Kansas, for the Waldorf Pound
industry in~ the United States, and possibly in Canada, Cake Company. The produet contains In per Cent. of
to. The action -as brought by the governirrent against sugar. In seizing the mierchandise the governiment
the H. J. Keith Company, seeks to condemn a shipinerit alleges that the H. J. Keith Company, sales agents of
of 342 thîrtyt-pound cans. of frozen eggs seîzed in transit the Seymour Packing Company, has violated the fol-
hy the Department of Agriculture, November 25th, 1910, î owing two articles of Section 7 of the Pure Food andi
under the Drug and Food Act of î9o6. But in. reality 'Drug Act:-
th important question at issue îs whether the bacterio. 1 "If any substance bias been substituted wholly or in
logical tests andi standards of the Bureau of ChemnistrY part for the article.
arc baseti upon any practical knowledge of the dried and '"If it consists in whole or in part of filthy, decom-
frozen egg business, andi whether they can be applieti posed or putrid animal or vegetable substance, or any
with any consistency andi justice to the trade. portion of an animal unfit' for footi, whether manufac-

Colti storage food dealers are watchîng this case tureti or flot, or if it is the product of a deçeasedi animal,
Witli great interest; they argue that the Depatrtment of or one that has died otherwise than by slaughter."
Agriculture bas gone beyond practical bounds in making During the hearing the governmhent's bacteriological
wholesale seizures "of colti storage merchandise on standards anti tests have been directly challenged by the
c~harges which they allege are altogether too theoreticiil. defendant's witnesses. The government's allegations,
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were based on bacteriological analyses of the eggs in
question, showing that these eggs contained from îo,-
ooo,000 to 29,000,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter or
gram, of which from ioo,ooo to 10,000,000 per cubic
centimeter or gram were bacteria of the colon type,
which are gas-producing bacteria and cause decompo-
sition. About a dozen witnesses for the defence, acknow-
ledged authorities on bacteriology, testified, one after the
other, that the number of bacteria in an egg is no cri-
tenion in determining whether an egg is fresh or not,
and that after analyzing samrples of the Keith eggs in
question, they have found themn to be wholesomne and fit
for food.

Counsel for the government has based his case on
the allegation that the frozen egg product in question is
"decomposed," and contains a proportion of sugar,
which is a "substitute" for the article. The prosecution,
he said, does not raise the question whether the frozen
eggs seized are fit for food or not. ft is concerned only,
he declared, wîth the presence of deconiposition in the
frozen eggs that were seized.

With this end in view the govcrniment bas submitited
testimony sbowing that bacteria obtained from the Keith
eggs were injectedin guinea pigs, rabbits and mice, with
the resuit that several of the animais died within twenty-
four hours. Witnesses for the government testified that
the death of these animais was due to the presence o
decomposition in the egg product, which was injected
into theni.

The Canadîan fanmer is paying little attention to
chicken raising, and in consequence the Dominion is im-
porting large quantities of frozen and cther eggs. Whiie
of importance to the provisions houses, it is just a ques-
tion whether or not the consumer is not the most vitally
interested in this subject. There was a tume when the
egg to the consumer meant a journey ,of a few days.
Now it bas become a pilgrimage of years, with periodical
rests in chemical laboratories and cold storage bouses.

As. we write, we learn that, alter lîstening to the
summing up of counsel for the government and the de-
fense in the f rozen egg case, Judge Cross in the United
States District Court bas rendered a verdict in f avor of
the H. J. Keith Company, the defendants. The court in
its opinion remarked that the prosecution, upon whomn
the burden of proof rested, not only failed to prove its
case, but that the defense with a preponderance of evi-
dence established the contrary.

CANADIAN TREE VALUES.

(Fromn The Canadian Engineer.)
Within ten years the price of Canadian forest pro-

ductions have in some cases doubled, and in some cases
quadrupled, and, for those uses to which cernent cannot
be adapted and timber is necessary, the values are likely
to go even higher. lIn ten years pine bas trebled in price,
elm quadrupled, and cedar more than doubled. Such
timbers as walnut and hickory are becoming almost
unknown.

The Ontario Legîsiature bas given some consider-
able attention to the forestry problemn, and a very inter-
esting bill is presented to the House by the Honorable
the Minister of Agriculture, entitled "An Act Respecting
Reforestration by Countîes."

The Act states that
2. The municipal counicil of a county may

pass by-Iaws:
a (a) For acquiring by purchase, lease or

otherwise such lands designated in the by-law
as the council mnay deemn suitable for reforestra-
tion purposeS;

(b) For planting land so acquired and for
preserviflg and protectig the timber thereon;

(c) For the management of such lands and
the sale or other disposal of the timber grown
thereon.

(d) For the issuing of debentures from tir
to time for the purpose of providing for the p.
chase of such lands to an amount not exceedii
$25,000 in any one year.

3. No by-law shall be finally passed und
this Act until the samne shall have been approv.
in writing by the Minister of Agriculture.

There are thousands of stony or sandy hillsid
thousancls of creek banks now valueless that co
turned to profitable account in the growing o)f t
There are innumerable wood lots that could be i
source of mixed timber supply. There are marsh,
tions in which cedar, elm and spruce could be W4
profitably grown, and flot only would these r(
form a source of future timber supply, but they
be a grcat aid in the regulation of our water
systems.

Investments in timber areas and in the gro,
trees, aithougli profitable, are so slow at bringing
that it is only the occasional individual who will
the investment. For that reason we think it a ver
movement on the part of the Government to ri
permissible and possible for the county counicils t
up the matter of reforestration.

j INVESTIGATION 0F COMBINES.

The path of the first combine investigation lin(
is not proving smooth. The application of Queb4
zens respecting the United Shoe Macbinery Comp
Canada was made to Judge Cannon some month
but the actual investigation, although granted, h
been commenced. The commissioners appointed t
duct the inquiry are awaitîng the result of the legz
against the Dominion Government to block the j
gation into the company's business.

,Mr. T. Chase Casgrain, K.C., whose firm a
for the company, argued this week that the Domiu
Canada had held a preliminary enquete in the corn
business before the order to investigate by commis,
went forth from Judge Cannon, and the compar
flot heard. The company had presented affidav
their defence, but the judge had thrown them, oui
adjudicating upon the order to investigate, say
coud not hear the defendants.

They also argued that there has been an
Iodged in the Court of King's Bench against the d
ordering the investigation, and that must be adjuý
their defence, but the judge had thrown them oui
that the complainants, Mayor Drouin and other
Quebec, are not consumners of shoe machinery
therefore, cannet make a complaint against comp

An affidavit fromn the president of the Slate
Company read by Mr. Casgrain was to the effeet t:
output had been greater, business had increas-;e
that the price of shoes had gone down on account
United Shoe Machinery Company systemn of leasii
not selling shoe-making machines. In a word, it
the benefit of the general public that the compar
tinue as they had started.

The contention that the price of shoes bas b
duced during recent years îs not provied by the ý
ment's recently published. report on wholesale pr
Canada. The three representative lines chosen
purposes of the investigation were, a heavy '

boot, pegged; a box calf blucher bal, Goodyear
and a woman's dongola bal, fair stitched. The tw4
showed very much the same movement, namely, a
increase amounting to between 2o and 25 per cent.
the past twrelve years. The first shows a much mor
advance, the increase in 19o7, i908 and igog priceý
approximately 50 per cent. compared with prices
the decade z890-1899.
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Western Canada Farmers Want Complete Free Trade

Between Canada and the United Stâ

Wite The. Monetary Times le strongly opposed,
but pureily on national grounds, te the proposed reci-
procity agreement, It: has given ts readors sum-
maries of the, Important utterances by those favorlng
and those opposing the trade paot. The. scene of
gretattest aativity 18, for the time being, shlfted to
Washington, where on Tuesday the specil session
of Congresa wili assemble, to consider only two
questions, the. Canadian recIprooity agreement and
the. formation 0f a permanent tariff board. Mr. Fild,
the, editor, le ln Washington, studylng this Interest-
Ing situation. iii. flrst letter from the Capitol follows
the editorial article belOw:

Mfr. Fielding's speech at Montreal the other day a
a good defence of the proposed tracte agr-ement. lit
rightiy dlenounced those who. accused himn of being an
annexationiîst. Perhaps bis most important point was a
warinrg that the Eastern manufacturers should not an-
tagonize the Western farmers. Unfortunately the fight
respctîng this question appears to be largcly dîvîded
between these two interests. Here is how Mr-. Fielding
described the pact: "This treaty is largely for the
f.trmer," hie said. "He has asked for free trade in na-
tural products. He wili find an enlarged market in thç
United States and get bis compensation there. It is dif-
ferent with the manufacturer. But the latter bas nothing
Io dread. H1e is more frîghtened, than hurt."

l'ie manufacturer, we assume, îs as much proý>teîng
against the proposed agreement, which affects him in bui
few items, as against -the inevitable agreement whici-
must follow. We know that the desire of the Uniteè
States is to have, as soon as possible, thec Canadiar
market for manufactures. Much of the opposition in tb-
neighboring Republic is because the agirentit i., not oi
sufficiently wide scope for our neighbors. Senator Cum.
mins, for instance, intends to propose amendments ai
Washington which will put on the f ree list, so far aw
imports fromi Canada are concerned, a number of manu-
factures, such as cotton and woolen clothing, meat
flour, sawed boards and planks, manufactured iron an:
steel and agricultural implements. Knowing the desir(
of the United States for absolute f ree trade, one can oni>
conclude that the proposed agreement is but the thîi eni
of the wedge.

There is, therefore, a compeliing force at work al
Washington wîtb the free tracte object in view. 'Turniný
t, Weýstern Canada, we find another substantial factoi
wrking along similar lines. The Grain Growers' Guide
representing the West, under the heading 'Reciprocity
Then the Rest," after quoting the reduction which th9
trade pact wiil make in duties on manufactures, 'says

editorially: "The farmers are not satisfied with this, bu
thecy are sensible enough to take what tbey can get a
present and then force the government to give themn mort
wben the agreement is ratified. . . The farmers o
Canada accept the reciprocîty agreement only as a par
of their demand. They are thoroughly aroused to tht
injusqtic>e of the proteetive tariff, and no governiment wil
ive long in Canada that does not recognize this."

Western Canada does not desire an election in orde
t, vote on this, matter untîl the redistribution of seats îi
the flouse at Ottawa. The. grain growers desire fre
trade with the United States in order to obtain bette
prices for their products, a laudable object, and in orde
t> obtain cheap comniodities at the expense of capita
invested in Canadian manufacturing industries. Shouli
~thir Programme be carried, the country will have

grain growers' parliament, which is clesirable or other
wise according tri the point of view. Working on exactI:

ites -The Situation at Washington.

similar lines, so far as the tariff is conçerned, are 1'rcsi-
dent Taft and bis advisers.

Congressman O. W. Underwood, wlîo is chairmaim
of the New XVays and Means Cornmittee of Congress,
bas al',o made a signilicant tîtteranuc. "I amn iii favor,''
hie says, "of adding a clause to the reciprocity agree-
ment, authorizing the President, by cxecutive act, to
reduce the tariff duties of tlîis c ountry, wxliether included
in the Canadian agi-ement or not, xvhenever Canada îs
reay to remove corresponding duties on tht' saine
articles. In short, 1 advocate putting articles on the frc
list wbenever Canada is wiiling lu put thein on lier free'
list. This would not interfere with the present pendîug
pact between this country and Canadaî, but it would be
an invitation on the part of oui- governrnent for Canada
to unite with us in ultimate frce tracte.

"I am not a f ree tracter, so fai- as the world at large
is concerned, but 1 believe, on the contrai-y, in a tarif

>for revenue only. But as between this country and
*Canada, I should welcomc absolute fi-c trac if the

<Canactian Government is willing tu grant free tracte to
our products enteringy Canada."

The United States bas clung to the protective theory

*until its industries hav.e grown strong, and tu-dIay that
country is in a position tu export cunsiderable iiantiufac-

*tures. Naturally, the desired niar-et for ÎU its anufarc-

*turcs is in Canada. Senator Beveridge, of the United

States, who bas fought for many ycars for f rei tracte
relations between the two counitries, in a recent article,

-gives as the basic reason for establishing protection iii

the United States-the fact that the country was young

andt under-populated. A moment later, lie admits that

Canada bas fewer than two people to the squiare. mile,
wbicb fact on bis own argument is a migbty good realson

for protection in Canada, and especially aga:inist Amencr-

can manufacturers. In brief, the United( States bias

- rcacbed a perÎod in its national existence whcn it cau

well afford to tbrow over rnîuch of the protective pi-
*ciple in order to gain adjoining mar-kets. Canada bas by

no means reached that stage. \Vben it does so, The

Monetary Times will bc the tii-st to advocatc complete

Ifi-ce tracte betwcen the two countries.

i PROGRAMME FOR EXTRA SESSION

0f Congress at Washiington - Republican President
Must 'Rely Largely on Democrats' lIelp.

Washingwton, Friday, March 3xst.

The expectant note is dominant here. on Tucsday the

legislators of the United States wîll troop up ta the Capital

in respanse to President Taft's eall to a special session of

t Congress. The House of Representatives bas a democratic

t majority of about'fiftY. They are practically conimitted by

Champclarkism antd other factors to, support the reciPi-OcitY

fbill, whicb, by the way, will likely be one of only two itemas

t on the sessional programme, thie other being tbe establish-

ment of a permanent tariff board. The frank utterances of
iChamp Clark and Oscar W. Underxood makc il difficuit

for the Democrats ta oppose the agreemnent even if some of

r tbcmi desired. The new Senate wili have about 40 Denia-

Scrats, 38 Rcpublicans, and 14 Insurgents.
The Democrats, therefore, are at the bat with a Re-

r publican President as captain. That f act may create some

r opposition to the agreement. Two years ago, Taft con-
j vened Congress in an extra session to con sider the tar iff.

1 Some are inclined to -regard the net resuit of that session

aas a tornado and a wreckage in his party. In the extra

-session whîch will, convene on Tuesday, tbe President bands

v ta the Democratic party a paliical, problemi whicb they must

THE MONETARY TIMESApril i, igIl.
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solve or suifer destruction. Certain Democratic senat
were active in blocking tbe tariff board bil at the I
regular session. Tbey aiso sided with the Republicans v
opposed Canadian reciprocity, In the House, 77 Republic.
voted for the reciprocity agreement and 88 voted against
It is generally considered here that the Canadian trade p
is the most important measure of Mr. Taft's administrati
and as one autbority puts it, "'The measure to wbich
greatest degree hie pins his political hopes; and in resp
to it the Republican President must depend very larg
upon Democratic support in Congress."1

While President Taft bas outlined the programme,
two Houses may exercise their judgment in taking up
legisiatîve questions they desire. Speaker-designate Cha
Clark and bis advisers in the Ilouse bave apparently c
cluded that tbe Democratic policy must embrace a f rien
consideration of the President's suggestions. Mr. Wiili
jenniflgs Bryan from bis editorial chair is throwing in
weigbt with Clark. H1e advises the Democratic bouse
apply itseif to tbe passage of a law carrying into eifect
reciprocity agreement with Canada.

Senator A. B. Cummîns will propose amendme
putting on the free list, so far as imports from Canada
concerned, a number of manufactures, such as cotton <
woolen clotbing, meats, flour, sawed boardsý and plan
manufactured iron and steel, and agricultural implemer
The senator, xwho for ten years bas preacbed the gospel
trade reciprocity witb Canada, regrets that the Presid
tbougbt is necessary to convene Congress in extraordin,
session to consider the measure. H1e tbinks it rnigbt h;
been disposed of at the next reg-plar session without peril
tbe public interest. fie may, by the way, bave tbat w
gratified. H1e believes, too, tbat the proposed ta
changes not being in the shape of a formai treaty is a we
ness in the arrangement. "A treaty," bie says, "would
brace positive obligations on botb sides, which would
vide tbat when either party witbdraws fromn it, tben it wo
cease to bc obligatory upon the other."

No far reaching revision of the Payne law will lîkely
attempted at the approacbing session. Any tariff legisiat
in this direction wiil bie chie-flyý in the nature of a test
tended to gaiugýe popular sentiment. Some tbink that
Ways and Means Committee of the -.aew Hlouse of Repres
tatives, after revising the cotton, woolen and agricultt
sections of the Payne-Aldrich tariff wilI postp)one general
vision until the regular session in D)ecember. Certain cri!
hint that the policy of taking up the agricultural scbedî
which is a new feature ini this programme of revision,
simPly a bit of politics in connection with the Canad
reciprocity agreement, The agricultural scbedule is suc]
cumbersonie and intricate document that it can scarcel'y
rnodified without complete revision. It includes sait
fresh fish, kippered herrings, caviar, sardines, chocol
candies, table-sait, and numerous other commodities hav
no connection with agriculture. It runs oaver seventy-f
sections and covers several thousand articles. " Fish paci
in Oil in bottles, jars, kegs. ti boxes, or cans, contain
734 cubic inches or less,"1 go mucb;- 734 to 21 inches,
much; 21 to 33 inebes, so mucb; 33 tO 70 inches, so mu
"Chocolate and cocloa prepared or manufactured, valüed
flot over i5 cents per pound,"P are examples of its cutil
make-up.

Aitogetber, the situation is one of great attraction.
wilI bie interesting to watcb the Canadian reciprocity agi
ment as the shuttlecock of Political and economic bat
dores.-F. W. F.

Applicatfons have been made to the London Stock
change to list £87,900 Maisonneuve 434 per cent. bonds,
Western Canada Land £îoo,ooo 5's.

The Steel and Radiation, Limited, has given a chia
mortgage to the Montreal Trust Company following
usual procedure.for the securing of bond issue for $r,soo,c
0f th-s amount only $6oo,ooo wilI be is5ued for the i
sent and the balance beld in tbe treasury for future devel
inents.

EAST AND WEST.

vbo Manutacturers Must Not Antagonize the Farmers
ls Mr. Fielding at Montreal-Balance of Trad

it.
act Mr. Fielding delivered an acklress at Montreal
on1, urday respecting the proposed reciproci-ty agrem<
in tween Canada and the-United: States. 11e proclaisn

'ect loyalty of Canada to Great Brîtain, denied the accu
'eiy thathle was an annexationist and 'warned Eastern

facturers against tbe danger of antagonizing \j
farmers. 11e intimated that tbe country would bave

the portunity to vote on the agreement on an early dat,
Discussing the agreement itself, bie stated that

in terests of the manufacturers bad been carefully gi
top "President Taft told bis representatives to offer u
on- trade in manufactured £'oods, but tbey neyer got s.

dly We tol them we would meet tbem half-way in natur
yducts, but flot in manufactured goods. We realize ti

arn Amerîcan manufacturer has a larger market, and c2
bis duce at a smaller cost than many of our manufactur
to we left manufactures for the most part untouched

theI manufacturers are disposed t0 take alarrn," said the 1
e Minîster, "but you bave no need to fear. We are r(

stand by the manufacturer whenever bie bas a f air ca,
nts have always tried to be frank and fait with you mnana
are ers, and vou sbould stili trust us. We have cared f(

interests in the past, and we will continue to care fo
Ind in the future. There is fno polities in tariff and ixi<
ks, questions.
its. is for the Farmer.
of

ent focThis treaty is largely for the farmer. He has
frfree trade in natural produets. 11e wîll find an ci

at'Y market in the United States and get bis compensation
ave It is different with the manufacturer, but the latt
to notîng to dread. He is more frigbtened than hurt

ih b 'Il want to warn you manufacturers against c-au
IS div:sion between the east and vf st . NSpoevu ai

nÎf to-day and witb your money defeat tbis agretnent.
ak- day of reckoning wiIl surely come. Such aïn action N
qnm tagonize the west and will kindle in thecir breas.tsa

irhostile and dangerous to the manufacturers andi dan
u to Canada. The westerners are in the minority to-di
idthe time is not so verv distant when tbeyv will cont

decstinies' of Ibis country. Is the west to be antagoni
be not? The answer is in the hands of you eastern rm

ion turers and financiers."
in- Would Restore Trado BaIlnc.
the The lion. Sydney Fisher stated that the present ai
en- ment would restore the balance of trade in favor of C
iraI "In three years Canada bas imnported $63o,ooo,ooo w,

goods fromnth United' States, and exported $270,
te- worth. That is a balance of two to one against us.
tics reciprocity, in natural products we 'will seil more
ile, United St3tes and thus more nearly equalize Our traý

tions. This arrangement wîll lessen the cost to tiissumner and givç more to the producer,"1 said the s:
ian "cOn the trade on foodstuffs between the two countrie

ia w115 $3,500,oco of duty levied. The duty and the Pr,
bie the middleman will be abolished, and thîs money

between the producet and the consumer."
ind Mn. Ralpb Smitb, of British Columbia, stated tb.î
late ish Columbia fruît-growersý had been advertising thi
îng had the best fruit and .tbe cheapest fruit lands in the
Our "They will not be burt by the agreement," said' Mr.

H1e then pointed out bow the free coke and free luînber
ked benefit the province. It woul mean much to bath
ing tries, for British Columbia bas the largest coal depc

so tbe world ýand the greatest timber areas on the cos
,ch. "Already Englisb capitalists interested in the llshingtry, are pteparing to send out wbole colonies of fisi

at to setule on tbe British Columbia coast. That is
Dus wîll affect the fisheries. It will build up the greatest

industry in the.world On the coast of British Colum

,ee-
tie-COBALT' ORIE SitiPMENTrS.

The followinçr are the Cobalt ore shýpmcnts, in 1
,for the week ended Mfarch 24tb -Nipfissing, 132,78r
fallo, 129),170; MIcKinley-Darragh, 1o9,î 1a; Coniagaý

Ex-~ io;err Lake, 120, io6; La Rose, 5(),780; Citv of
44ncS; Hudson Bay, 63,600; Beaver, 43,7-30; CrOwxi E
4o,ooo; total 86.3,186 pounds or 431 tons, The tota

ttlments since january i st are now 11 ,020,263 poundS
the tons.
)oo. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $3
?ro- in 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,437,1c)6; in 1906, 5,iý
[op- valued at $3,9oo,000; in 1907, 14,040 tons; in 1908,

tons; in 1909, 20,751 tons; in 1910, -34,041 tons,
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

Awards Contracts Entailing Expenditure of Seventeen
Million Dollars-Position of the Rond To-day.

The follov.ing construction work will bc undertaken and
completled by the Grand Trunk Pacific during the present
season:

Miles.
Calgary branch ............................ 143

Baýttieford branch......................... 59
Melville-Regina brandi..............68
Alberta Coal branc t .......... ........... .. 68
Reginia-Boundary branch ..... .... *... o1
Moose Jaw branch......................49
Prince Albert branch ........ -............ 72

Biggar to Calgary. ....... .............. 5
There iill be 205 miles of main line track laid, as well

as 20) miiles furiher grading on the branch fines. Arranige-

mnents are ail.so beiîîg majde f or the erection of i40 ttiî
Ibuildîng',. The cost of thc xxurk and ncecssary blatn
will amnount to $17,ooo,00o.

N«rly Four Thousand Mlles.
Last year, the Grand Trunki Pacific was c pltdto

Edmionton in tutile ta move the large grain crop, and abut
two mionths laher-in Octqbcr- the, line asfurmally pee
£0 mixed train traffic to Edson, ich lies 146 mies west of
Edmonhon, Now a regular passenger and freight service is
mnaintained.

Tc, date, of the 3,732 miles of hune of the Prujected Grand
Truik I9acific there is in operation 1,217 miles uf main line
and uearly 500o miles of branch fine.

According ho a railroad official who is in close toubh
with the work that hs going on, the hune is now in a good
position to handle the large crops of the territory it tra-
vers5es. Much of the grain and wheat acreage lies immedi-
ately to the south of the line. The greater part of the line
out of Fort WVilliama to Edson was projected and conshructcd
su as ta tap the large grain territory, and throughout fully
c920 miles of its prairie line the Grand Trunk Pacific hold-,
an advantageOus position with regard tu grain traffic offered.

Averae Coot o1 Construotlon.
The western section of the Grand Trunk Pacific line is

p)rojecte-d across the ihiterior plateau of northern British
Columibia which einbraces approximately 5o,ooo square miles
of territory cuntaining rich mineraI deposits and large beds
of high grade bituminous coal and anthracite. The cost
per mile of construction of this line will runt between $35,-
ooo and $42,ooo. The average co*t of construction of the
prairie section of the line was a little below $35,0o0 Per
mile, not includling bridgîng, whîch amounted to about
$2,ooo,ooo and which was necessary to preserve a low\
gradient.

The Grand Trunk Pacific line, when complehed, will be
practically a level one fromt ocean to. ocean, the average
gradient being 4-10 of i, per cent. The breaking Up cf the
lZocky Mounitainis ini Central British Columbia, makes pus-
siblr the easy level maititained througbout.

The eastern divisionî of the line, including a section be-
wen Fort William and Winnipegis eng uîtate

expense of the Dominion Governnîent, and will bie leased
tu the Grand Trunk Pacifie for fifty years-for the first seven
years at the cost of operation and for the remaînder of the
period ah a rental of 3 per cent. on the cost of construction.

it is e-stimnateýd by the Deparîment of Raîlways & CanaIs
that to date the Grand Trunk Pacific has spent $ 18,765,o00
on is mouritaifl-sectioIi construction, of which $ii ,765,000

wsadvanced by the government on Îts guarante.e. On the
prairie setion the expenditure to date is $34,463,000, the
governifefit guarantee being $io,735,re)( of that amouit,
an1d goverfimenit lan, $îo,ooo,oooc, makcing total sums ad-
vanced ici the company, $j32,496,ooo, The company has
expeode-d $14,744,000 on rollin g stock.

ordors For Steel Rails.
The Grand Trunk Railway has ordered 40,000 tons of

steel rails front the ,Sydney, Cape Breton, milîs, ho replace
.260 miles of ils tracks in Western Ontarioi. The order
amouints to more than une million dollars. The company
will ship 209) miles of displaced tracke ho the West for yards
~and sidings on the Grand Trunk Pacific. Soute of these
rails have been in use since i86cq, but are still good, having
been imporhed front England. Being Orily 5-pound and 65-
pound. rails, they are tau light for heavy through traffic.
Another order may be place-d with the Soo Corporation this
surrimer.

The old landniark which bas been in existence on Van-
,couver's waterfront for the past tweuty, years, will shortly
disappear, when the city's oldest wharf, situated at the foot
.of Main street, is demolished in order te create roomn for
the new Grand Trunk Pacific docks. The site of the pro-

pos,,d nlc- do<ks and offites of the Grand Trui k Pacifie
Railwýav in \ ;anoýuveýr covur *,nL extensive area. Ili addition
t() the old xx hauf, several other slips wxill have to go, and
tchen the docks are builk the whole aspect of the castern
end of the waterfront will bc changed, giving Vancouver
one of the finest ship termnnls to be found -on the whole
Pacific coast. The location is an îdeal one, situated at the
faut of the main artery of the hustling western metropolis.

REORGANIZATION 0F A"' E. REA & COMPANY.

History of the Company - La Rose
changed.

Dividend Un-

Munet.iry IliVies Ofifce,
Montreal, Match 29h.

TIhe namnes of Mr. D. Lorne McGibbon and Mr. J. W.
MrConneli appea:r alnîost every week ini connection with
the organization of somte new concern. The latest of interest
io Monwîrcalcrs is probably the re-organization of the Messrs.
. E1-'. Rea Company. Mr. McGibbon has been inherested in

the Rea concern since it startcd business. Amnng others
who ivere interested are mentioned Mr. H. S. Hoit and Mr.
J. 1'. Bllack.

The concern has not beeci ltogether a financýal success.
Oflers to seli or buy at a certain figure were made and ac-
ceptedl, with the result that Mr. McGibbon rctîis his in-
terest ' and Mr. MuConneli, who bas been working in close
touch with him on other propositions, joined him. The
stock issue is now beïng made, and an underwriting of $i,-
250,000, 7 per cent, prefcrre-d stock is being offered at qs
to un<leuxxriteus, with -i bon , t 5ý lieu cent, coruon stock.
It is stated that the undorwritingL is going well.

WiI Be a HeIp.
The managing director of the new concern is Mr. W.

'Il. Goodwin, who for the past six years has been general
mnanager of the Messrs. John Murphy Company, Limited,

>understood to be the Monltreal end of the Messrs. Robert
S impson Companv's deatin~tstore, at Tloronto.

i-. Goodwin bas had a wide experience in departmental
store business. The taking over of the Rea departmeatal
store by the new interests wîll bc of considerable strengili
ho them in the marketing of the product of the Aines Huolden-

îMcCready concern as well as other producing concernis with
>which the organizers are more or -less- associated.

That the dividend, on La Rose was, îîot raised at the
recent meeting in New York, but th-t it continues at the
previolus rate of 2 per cent. per* quarter, augurs well for
the future of the comnpany., The comnpany does flot need to
argue any claims eoncerning its ability to pay increased
dividends. the fact that it has upwards of $i,ooo,oo>o in its
treasury being sufficient evidence on that point. A certain
numnbcr of shareholders were disappointed by the conserva-
tiveýness of the management, it having been predicted flot
long ago that the divîdend would bc raised to 12 per cent.

La Rose Dlvldend Unohanged.
Some of those who have been lookîng forward to higher

dividends will value their stock less highly. The-re has been
trouble with the company f rom which La Rose gets uts
power, this difllculty having affected the earnings of other
comipanies in Cobalt. Otherw.se La Rose would now have
a considerably larger cash reserve than it has. The an-
nouncemrent that the d»viclend had flot b.-en raSed, was
accompanied by the prediction that it might bc raised next
quarteTr, The greater the cash reserve the greater will, be
the quick asseis of the company. This must necessarily bie
reflected in the worth of the stock and wiUl be reaped by
those shareholders who look upon their holdings more in
the light of an investmricnî than as a merc speculation.
The attitude of the direc tors uf La Rose and NîPissinlg, in
pursuing a policy of this character will go far towards întro-
ducýng a healthy tone into the mining business, and stanP-
ing out the purely wîldcat speculative methods.

An issue of $200,000 of 6 per cent, bonds by Stone,
Limnited, h as been announced. The financing is necessary
in connection with the purchase of the patent' rights of the
Huebner-Bleistein process, which, :t is claimed, 'ill Cam-l
pletely revolutionize the preetmto of lihoraphy and
greatly reduce the cost of production. The bonds now bé-
ing issued are secured by assets which are saïd ta have
been appraised ah something like four times the value.'of the
issue. The directors of the ne,,% comnpany are as follows:
Wm. Stone, president; Frank W. StOne, vice-president;
George Bleistein, Buffalo, N.Y; J. W. VanAllen, Buffalo,

NY;' Wm. C. Huebner, Buffalo, N.Y. ; Edmund Bristol,
14-,~MP., Toronto; with W. H. Stone, secretary-hreasurer
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SEVERÂL LARGE pORCUPINE COMPANIES.

Have Been incorporated-Seventy New Concerus.

Thie total caPitalization of thie seventy new companies

granted charters amounts to $ 16,434,goo, Five Porcupine
companies with cap.tals of a million dollars and over were
incorporated during the week. Thie companies were Apex
Porcupine Mines, $2,oow,0oo; Jupiter Mines, $2,000,000;
Peerless Porcupine Mines, e2,ooo,ooo; Mclntyre-Porcupine
Mines, $i,ooo,ooo; l'orcupine 'Fownsite Mines. The head
office of cach of thie above companies is situated ini Toronto. The
Eldorado Porcupine Mines, Toronto, bas a capital of $500,-
oco. Another large concern is the Prince Rupert-Nanaimo,
Collieries, B.£., with capital of $î,Soo,ooo. An Ontario oui
company to bu known as thie Onondaga Oil and Gas Cnm-
pany was granted a charter. The capital of new concexn
is $9Gooo

Thie following is a list of charters granted during thie
past week. Thie bead office of each company is situated iri
thie town, City or province mentînned at cRie beginning of
each paragraph. TRie persans named are provisional
directors :

Elmia, Oft.-Elma Dairy Association; A. Sulivan, M.
Weegar, E. 1. Barkley.

WOtton, Que.-Compagnic Vilandre, $48,000; A. Thi-
bault, P. O'Bready, J. Charland.

Winnipeg, Man.-National Industrials, $3o0,ooo; A.
Sheard, C. f. Blanchard, G. Syme.

SHlghgate, Ont.-Orford Building an.d Supply Company,
*40,000; W. L. Tape, F. W. Scott.

Chosterviiie, Ont,-Natïon Valley Dairy Association; J.
A. Munroe, J. Hl. Marseles, F,. Barkley.

Afloastor, Oft.-Arncaster Village Inn Association, $,
000; J. B. Calder, F. Reinke, C. Pottru if.

St. ThOmast Ont.-BaldWin-Robinson, $50,000;, G. M.
Baldwin, G. A. Robinson, F. R. Pearson.

Quebeo, Qu.--CompagDiie Hydraulique Stadcona, $î,-
ooo,ooo; L. IL Gaudry, A. Potvin, J. A. Lamue.

Prinya F.O., Ont.-Cressy Cheese & Butter Company,
$5.0o0; E. I. Harrison, W. Plews, M. Storms.

NeoPawa, Man.-Chicago Cabinet Dîstributing Agency,
$10o,0o0; W. G. Pollock, C. E. Graham, H. A. Patterson.

L'isiot, QUe.-Le Poele National, $45,000; G. H. Le-
page, Quebec; J. E. Leclerc, L'Islet; J. Lemnieux, Quebec.

Barrie, Ontw.-Simcoe~ Fruits, $io,ooo; 1. Gibson, Te-
cumseth Township; J. Coutts, 1. Downey; Vespra Townsh'-P.

St. Boniface, Man.-Charette-Kirk Company, $#so,000; J.
A. Charette, G. Trudeau, St. Boniface; C. ID. Kirk, Winni-
peg.

CfIIIngwood, Ont.--Georgian Bay Orcbards, $40,000;
M. R, Baker, Collingwood; 0. Higman, W. S. Liawson, Ot-
tawa.

CuNilagara Falls, Ont.-Niagara Falls Hockey & Atbletic
Clu1, $20,000; J. J. Bampfield, R. C. Macfarlane, W. A.

Fraser.
Fairville, N. B.--New Brunswick Land & Investment

(Company, $4,900; J. S. Seely, WV. L. Foster, W. Hawker,
St. Johnl.

UiJRInville, Ont,-EFvangelical Lutheran Synod of Cen-
tral Canada;, J. A. Miller, Hamîlton; J. Maurer, C. H. Sti-
ver, Unionville.

Hamilton, Ont_-Gladstone Park Company, $4),00S; L.
F. Stephens, H. S. Lees, J. 0. Begg. Applegath, $40,000;
W. Applegath, J. R. Marshall, R. HT. Lebatt.

Brantford, Ont.-Oniondaga 011 & Gas Company, $go,-
000; J. H. Spence, R. E, Ryerson, J. M. Dyckman. Acme
Electric APpliance' Company, 8300,000; G. Brereton, 0.
M. Mackie, Hamilton.

Montréal, QUO.-Montreal Aero Company, $500,000; J.
H. Dillon, A. Lafontaîne, O. Coutlee. S. H. & E. P. Na-
rovlansky, $20,00o; T. H. Livingstone, S. H. Narovlansky,
L. S. Margolese. Hercule Shoe Company, $3,000; A. Lam-
bert, M. Sloan, G. H. Betournay.

Windsor, Oft.-Canadîan Moloney Electric Company,
$î5o,ooo; T. 0. Moloney, D. McKen2ie, J. W. Hanna. De-
troit-Kenora Gold Mining Company, $4oooo; J. Moore, R.
Wachman,' H. Platz, Detroit. Canadian Automatic leating
& Refrîgerating Company>, $250,000; T, W. Brown, C. Wright,

,jr;R. G. Hake, Detroit.
ottawa, Ont.-McKellar Townsite Company', $200,00o;

H.FitzsimmoriS, C. W. Hall, G. C. Graves. McFarlane-
Douglas Company>, $300,000; T. ID. McFarlane, J. R. Doug-
las, F. N, McFarlanfe. John Heney & Son, $200,0o0; C. J.
Charlebois, J. A. Mallo>'. W. J. Halpin. Atlantic FisR Sup-

pi' -Company', $25,ooo0 J. E. Pennington, J. W. Oates, A.
G.Baker.

Britishl Columbia.-Adamsl Construction Company', $20,.

o '.Bailev. Telford & Comt'aTW, $20,0')0. Bell Develop.
muent Comnpany, $25,o000. British Columbia Safef>' Powde

Comnpany, $75,000. Citizens Trust Company, $5o<
Cowichan Bay Hotel Company, $2o,ooo. Eastern Lo.,
lnvestment Company, $ 50,00. Evangelîcal Lutheran C
Church of Vancouver. G. B. Asteli, $'oo,ooo. Ja<
Avenue Baptist Church of Vancouver. Kettie Valley Or<
Company, $i5,000. Le Sueur, lli & Company, $ic
Nelson Transfer Company, $ 50,000. Okanagan WJest ý
Land Company, $65,ooo. Pcavine Lumber Milis. $Sc
Prince Rupert-Nanaimo Collieries, $i,soo,ooo. Stewa
McDonaki & Thomson, $250,Ooo.

Toronto, Ont.-M. Davidson Company, 850,000;
White, W. A. Dillon, F. W. ll. Neal Institute of Tor
$ 24,000; J. A. Stewart, H. A. Chadwick ' R. R. Wl
Perth. McClellan-d & Goodchild, $40,000; J. McÇIeI
F. D. Goodchild, W. E. Goodchild. Ontario Cobalt 'l[
tieth Century Mining Company, $40,000o; S. Sager, j-
Chamberlain, R. E. Erdman, Buffalo. Nacareco Club
W. Digby, F. E. Mutton, H. J. Daly. Crystal Water
pany, $40,000; G. M. Clark, R. W. Hart, C. H. C.
gott. Apex Porcupine Mines, $2,ooo,ooo; J. G. Shai
Montgomery, W. *R. Williams. Gaugir Talc Corn]
$ioo,ooo; A. D. Crooks, W. L. Amiraux, E. S. WilJi
Sun Brick Company, $2oe,ooo; F. W. Booth, G. W. B
W. Booth. A. E. Rea & Company, $5oo,ooo; 0. H. Kir~
H. Phippen, N. S. Macdonnell. Robertson Paint &
nish Company, $iroo,ooo; J. A. Robertson, A. A, Robei
C. M. Robertson, Montreal. McIntyre-Porcupine N1
$i,ooo,ooo; F. Watts, J. Cowan, jr.; J. L. Gafloway,
stein Jewellery Manufacturing Company, -$25,000; B.
stein, J. R. Goldstein, W. C. CIiif. A. C. Champman
Company, $40,000; J. E. Day, J. M. Ferguson, E. V. C
livan. Jupiter Mines $2,000,000; C. Vane, Porcupin,
L. Monahan, K. F. Mackenzie, Toronto. Eldorado Il
pine Mines, $500,o0o; H. S. Price, C. M, Garvey ,
Trebiîcock. National Sales Comnpany, $40,000; G. Hl. S
wick, A. G. Ross, L. Davis. Peerless Porcupine 1Y,
$2,ooo,oCO; J. L. Galloway. F. Watts J Cowain, jr.
eral Machinery Company, $40,000; Ïf. Hl. Williams,
Folger, A. E. Knox. Brodericks, $200,ooo; Wv. E.
R. J. Copeland, J. R. Kirkpatrick. Porcupine Toi,
Mines, $s,ooo,ooo; k. J. Driver, S. W. Field, B. We

SOLO STOCK TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.

About sîxty teachers and principals gave evidence 1
Juilge Winchester at Toronto this week at the civic eu
heki at the instigation of the Board of Education, int
charges made by "Saturdlay Night" against Mr. LoL
Levee, chairman of the board and presîdent of the ED
A. Slocuma Medicine Company, Limîted.

Chief Inspector Jas. L. Hughes, at the investig
admitted that he had purchased $6, 500 worth of stock i
Dr. T. A. Slocum Medicine Company, without makin
first enquiry as to the status of the concern, its opeci
expenses, or earning power. He accepted ait par a~
statements made in the literature handed him by Mr. I
chairruan of the Toronto Board of Education. Mr. Hi
added, for tlhe information of the court, that be ha.d
ceased buying stock. He denied that his purchase c
stock had anything to do wîth Mr. Levee's connection
the Board of Education. He admitted thait Mr. Leve
forsnerly been opposed to hixn, but the witness bad! I:
winning ways, brought Mr. Levee over to, his 'wý
thinking.

Principal Armstrong, of Huron Street school, was
didate for an inspectorship. He called on Mr. Leve(
what passed between tbem was flot disclosed. Mr.
strong did noc want to say whether Mr. Levee had pro
to do anything.for himi if he took stock in the compai

Mr. Alex. McMillan, a school principal, who was,
didate for inspector, hadý also, been asked to, buy sto
Mr. Levee. Witness was assured that he was a favori
the inspector's position, but when the appointmeni
made Levee did not vote for hina.

Miss Hunter, another scbool 'teacher, toîd of 1,
been solicited to buy stock. She produced a postc-ar<
to ber bearing the following inscription: "You'll gef
where thie chicken got the axe; see Saturday Night.»
was supposed toi refer to her baving given an interviE
sistingr in Saturday Night's camnPaigri againsc the S
Company. Subject toi developments, whicIt May arise
bis bonor's scauting of thie Dr. T. A. Slocum Medicine
pany, Lîmited, books, the enquiry is closed and it or
mains for Judge Wincbester to, issue bis report.

The Merchants Bank of Canad-i Ras inurchased the
win Jliock. corner of Tal-bot and Hincksý Streets, St. TI'
The building wbeni remocleledl ýwil male a fine bank

ras if is one of thie best sites in thie city.
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A. E. REA COMPANY.

The Financial 1 rrangements-AsseeSnit a Conserva-1

tive One--Scarclty of Money.

Monntarv Times Office,
Montreal, March 2gth.

M'b'i:ntrv Titres is'înformed tii t when the financial
arrangemnents in connection with the re-organization Of the
departmnental store of A. E. Rea Company, Liîted, have
been completecl, the securities will be as follows:

'Moxrtgage, 5 per cent. ten years........... $1,460,000
Stock, 7 per cent. preferred, cumulative .... z i,2o,ooo
Stock, common... ........................ 1,750,000

$4,460,000

Th,' miortgage *s hceld by the S. Carsley estate. twhých
fcrrnerly owned the premises and the business of the Rea
conceru.

The underwrîting of the stock was accomplished in
three <I.ys. It took place at $(,) per share for the preferred,
incluiding a bonus of 5o per cent. common. Against the
above securities the firm has the following assets:

1Buii'ditigs, real estate, etc .............. ý..-83,000,000
Stock on hand....... .............. ....... 6oo,ooo

$3,600,000

Mos-ment a ConservatIve One.
The assessment was made at a conservatîve valuation.

An expert valuer placed the price of $20 per square foot on
the ground, and was of the opinion that the advance would
be rapid. The building has a frontage of about 218 feet
on St. Catherine Street, its depth being in the vicinity of
476 feet. there being frontages on Victoria and University
stn ets ais w clI as St. Catherine Street.

Mr, D. Lorne McGibb>on, whe became interested in the
store some time ago, and Mr. J. W. McConnell, of the firm
of NMessrs. Johnson, McConneli & Allîson, arc responsible
for the re-Organization. They took over the interests of
several other Montreal capitalists, and the rintme of the store
mnay be changed. Previous to completirig the new arrange-
mient, they secured the services of N1r. W. H. Goodwin, who
for a few years past has been mnaîger o)f the departmental
store of the John Murphy Company, which has been re-
garded as One of the best managed stores in Montreal.

The proceeds of the underwriting will be sufficient to
complete the large new building which is now, under con-
struction and to cancel ahl the liabilities and provide
$ 100,000 for the treasury.

N.rtlwtI1 Navigation Merger.
Never was more elusive merger than that in which the

Rz ctv,-i(-u & Ontario Navigation Companv and the Northern
Navigation Company are SUPPOsed, to be concerned. To-

ayit is effected, to-morrow it is, off atgain. There was a
rumor that Lord Furness, who is considerably interested in
the N,;ortherii Navigation Company, would become the
chairman of the merger in case it was brought about. That
there is no authority for this prediction is stated by Mr. W.
(rrat Miorde'i, who was instrumental in interesting Lord
Furness in the Northern Navigation Company. Lord Fur-
ness was better known under his former titie of Sir Christ-
opher Furness. He is president of the Furness-Wý):iîh
Company and the Furness Line.
saroltY% 0f -MOfOY.

The scarcity of money is causing much comment among
Montreal brokers this week. Early in the year the money
mnarket showed considerable firinness, but about a month
or six wveeks age an easier tone was reported. Quite a little
mioney was offered to brokers and the public generaily took
full advantage of the situation. As a result the market
strengthened perceptibly and quite a few advances took place.
At the present time it is next to impossible to, obtain bcans.
The rate continues at 534 per cent. to brokers, but the banks
are holding back.

Buyers of stock are naot particularly eager at present
prices, more especially jn view of the conditions of the
inoney market. This is partly caused by the attention of
the local market followers towards Porcupine stocks as a
source of excitement and possible profit. Should this tend-
ency to go into Porcupine result in general action, the
resuit would be adverse to the regular stock exchange list,
inasmnuch as speculators would in ail probability throw over
s>ower-acting holdings in order- te purchase the quicker
znovingl Porcupine stocks. Sorte brokers look for a slightly
casier mconey 'market around, the beginning 'of April.

RECENT FIRES.

donetary Times' WeekIy Register of Canadian Ffre
Losses and Insurance.

The foilowing particulars are gathered from
first Press reports of conflagrations. Upn these are
instituted further inquiries w1ich appecar under
heading '<Add'tionul Information?'

Trure, N.8.-nterolonial Railway freîght sheds de-
stroyed. Loss about $20,000. Origin uriknown.

Belleville, Ont.-Framne barn in Thurlow, north of
Albert College, destroyed. boss and origin unknown.

Vancouver, 5.0.-Chnese quarters badly damaged. One
Chinan en (load, two injur-ed. boss and origin unknown.

Wetasklwln, ,la ,ts~~ f Mi. Kiii,otson Railway
tirct ea-,t, desiroved. Li,-bou $2,-( o. Orii,,in tnknown.

London, Ont.--Cigalr box factory of Hon. Adam Beck
badly damaged. boss ab)out 8ý8,ooo. Origin, lire started in
dry kiln.

HilIIrest, Aita.-Shack occupied by Mr. Sam Woodman
destroyed. Mr. Woodman burned to death. Loss and origin
unknown.

Portage la Prairie, M an.-Resdence of Mr. George
Hicks, High Bluff, des-reyed. boss about $2,500. Origin
unknown.

South Vanoîver.- lin of Mrs. \VgcWestminster
Road, destroyed. boss unlkniown. OrÎgin, spark front cook-
iflg stove.

Fredericton, N,..Resî.,dence of Mr. joseph Milligan,
Waterlo-i Row, destroyed. boss about $2,000. Origin, over-
hcated pipe.

Princeton, S.C.-Prînceton Ilotel, owned by Mr. James
Wallace, destroyed. One man burned teo death. boss and
orîgin unknown.

Winnipeg, Man.-McRae Block, near corner of Logan
avenue and Main street, badly danîagcd. Loss about $700.
Origin unknown.

BrookvlIe, Ont.-Steamer Cataract, owncd by Cataract
Ice Company of Niagara Falls, badly damaged. Loss aibout
$8,ooo. Oniîn unknown.

Revelstoke, .C.-Sash and door factory of Nlessrs.
Sawyer Brothers destroyed. Loss about $,ooo, Orijgin,
supI)osed defective wiring.

Kingston, Oft.-Barn used by Mr, E. Lavrenson, Di-
vision street, destroyed; also an automobile; large quantity
of hay and 24 hens. boss about $6oo. Origin, spontaneous
combustion.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
AL.READY REPORTED.

Montreal, Que.-The following is the insuriance on the,
stock yards, Pointe St. Charles, recuntly destroyecd:-Com-

onnies on schedule of stock yard> coiipaiiîv N\,orw\ich Union,.
81,38;Gurdan$12,3i8; Lokhr, 985 ondon &
bancshie, gSs;L. U. & Rock, $7,391 ; Hairtford, $7,391 ;

New iork, UIderwriters, $3,425. Rochester Ccrmnan, $4,027.
Brîtish-America, $4,927; Northern, $6,898; General, $7,39 î;

St. Paul, $4,027; ()ucun $,l) 8 total, 4;98,s5o; loss, io per
cent. of schedule. On> lar.ge cattle shed-Atlas, $5,ooo.
Caledonian, $2,soo; Yorkshire, 82,500; Royal, $1,oo0;
Queen, $I,oeo; London & Lancashire, $4,000; Hartford,
$2,00o; total, $28,ooo; loss estumated, total.

Another new British Investment Company 'to operate in
Canada!. on a f ar larger scale is being arranged in London
by Mr., H. A. Lovett, K.C.

Canadian Pacifie: Railway's record price was reached ini
London this week at 13'3>6. The special feature is the beavy
buying by Berlin operators. No weîght is.attached in well-
informed quarters to the market talk of a new stock issue.

Bulletin Number 24, issued by the Department of Agri-
culture cf the Goveînment of the Province of Saskatchewan,
entitled "Hints for Flax Growers," has just been issued.
This is a very instructive hittle pamphlet. It contailis
a great deal cf information on flax growing, compiled under
information furnished by such men as Dr. Wm. Saunders,
Director Experimental Farms, Ottawa; Mr. Angus McKayp
Supernnendent, Experimentai Farm, Indian Head; Profes-
sor Booley. of the North Dakota Agricultural College, and
ochers. This bulletin is particularly interesting te the
farmers of Saskatchewan as during the year 19r0 there were
3,044,138 bushels of fiax w:th an average yield Of 7.68 per
acre grown in Saskatchewan, which is more than the com-
bined Yield of Manitoba' and Alberta. It is particularly
noticeable that 3,ooo,ooo bushels of the flax grown iu Sas-
'Vatcbewan was produced withîna hundred-mile radius of
Regina.
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ENGLISUI CEMENT COMBINE

May Establish Plants in Canada f rom Coast to Coast-
Notes of Conipany's Position.

The establishnment of a nup~ber of plants freim the Atlantic
to the Pacifie Js understood to be contemplated by the Associat-
ed PortlandCernent C'ompany, of London, England, one of the
richest corporations in thei world, and Il. K. flamber, managing
director, and IL. D. Anderson, associate, are now in Vancouver
and Victoria negotiating for a desirable site. The plans of the
conipany involve an expenditure of millions of dollars in the
Dominion. This developmient has been diseussed for Soute
monthe past, but oniy now appears to be materializing.

A feature to bie noted in connection with the profit accourt
of the Assoeiated Portland Cernent Manufacturers is that, ex-
cepting 1906-7, the trading profit bias varied very little froni
year to year. There has been an extreme fluctuation of only
£42,000, or about 12 per cent., during the past seven years. A
range of £42,OOQ on a property capitalized at nearly £8,000,000
is extremely sniall.

Adjustinent of Trading Profit.

Whether the trading profit lias been adjusted' to modify
greater fluctuations than have been shown, and in order to
preserve a certain minimum of profit for the preferenee sharc-
holders, cannot definitely be ascertained. The London Invest,
ors' Guardian says that the prier deduction for repaire and
renlewais during the seven years shows an extreme fluctuation
of £32,882, and that during the past five years its nioveinent
lias tallied pretty closely with that of the grosa profits. The
ultimate result of the profit account lias never varied du.rlng
the whole nine years of the company's existence; the fuli
cumulative dividend on the preference shares bias been mot,
and a specifie reserve allocation of £25,000 retained intact.
The balance at profit and lois lias moved upwards or down-
wards, subject aiways to these two Standing appropriations;
a full 51/g per cent. to the preference!shareholders and £25,000
to the reserve and depreciation account.

OmPanY'S Record for Beveral Tsars.
The record for 1908-9 accords with that of the previous

six years. The grûss profit is £16,00 (4% per cent.) less than
that of last year, with £10,000 (8% per cent.) less oxpendcd
on repaire and renewals. There is also an economy of £5,300
(141/ per cent.) in the subsequent allowanccs for depreciation,
the net profit coming out at £4,5-910below let yeur,
but auficient te show a c redit balance of £110 for the twO
standing appropriations; a full 5y, per cent. 'for the preference
>1hareholders and £25,000 for theo reserve and 'depreciation
aceount.

ear enlded T une, 1905. 1906. 1907. 1908. 1909.
Trading profit*........£331,9os 333,C)46 40'2,46-6 353,216 337,440
Interest and fees ... 1,285 2,416 L,057 . 269 228

Grass profit..........833,)193 335Y462 403,523 853,485 337,C68
Management, etc .. 23,521 17,19M 1S,541 10,W96 15,$t3i
Deprecia.tions ......... 31,19 X 313,50 2 70,773 37,403 M2065
Bad debts reserve .. 4,000 4,0 0,0 4,000 4,000
Deb. and other interoat 135,063 :137,512 136,667 142,311 141,722

Net prift...........139,414 143,250 167,540) 153,175 143,995
Preforence dlv. 51/2 p.c. 118,885 118,885 118,885 118,885 118,885>
Reserve & deprociation 25,000 25,00ý0 25,000O 2),000) 25,000

Balance year's revenue -4,471 - -35 23,655 9,200 110
Brouglit forward....17,658 13,187 12,522 36,20,7 45,497
Carried forward . 13,187 12,55-)2 36.207 45,497 45,607

>'After allowiing for
Repairs and renewaIs. .£110,2gg10,3 138669 11,5l491 1045,737
Thought Tsar Was Batisfactory.

The directors reported at the mest sunuai meeting that il,
their opinion, havlng regard te the con tinuance of thre depres-
sien în the building and constructional trades, and the heavy
f aIl in the price of Portland cernent, the resuit of the year es
working ies atisfactory. They adld: "The sclling price of Port-
land cernent to-day i. uniprccedentedly- low, and is substantialiy
leas than the coat of production only a few years &go. The
main factor which lias enabled the company to earn approxi-
mately the same ms.rgin of profit on its output as horetofore is
the reduction in manufneturing coït brouglit about by a very
considerable outlay of capital upon its principal works. There
should accrue during the current ycar a fuller eeaomy froni
ail this expenditure than bas yot been realized."1

The balance sheet shows a slightly improved financial posi-
tion. The liabilities are in the aggrogate £59,227 less (Bandry
creditors £68,970 less, indebtedness certificates £1,807 îesq,
xnortgages £11,550 more), and the reserves and depreciation
funds are £41,564 strenger. On the other band, the asset posi-
tioii is strongcr. The cash holding at £l118,470 is £116,474 more,
stocks and debtors are £83,391 less, and the dobenturo sinking
fund is £11,025 more. Bctween the reduction in tihe indebt-
edness and tho increase in the cash accounit thre la a net

improvement of £75,700 in the finances as compared wi
y Car.

It is interesting to turn back and compare the
position witli that of the first year. of the combination
The debenture account is nominally £225,480 larger, bu
is now a redemption fund of £86,51,6, which reduces the i
to £13,8,964. Certificates of indebtedness, redecinable hy
instalments, have to a large extent taken the place cç
credîtor account and inortgage boans, the position sh<
balance between these items bcing an increase in the
eduess of £21,715. On the other band, the company
account is stronger by £48,850, and the position as
ereditors therefore is ultimately stronger by £27,000 od

The asset staternent shows three notable variations:
are £149,000 less, and debtor (open) accounts are £226,2
These two items show a withdrawal of working cap
£375l000, but the cash balance is only £49,,000 larger I
1901, whIlst the indebtedness on open accounts and cert
is larger. There would thus appear to be a net contrac
the working capital items of no less than £34,00«. TI
profit accounit, compared with 190-0-1, howcver, does
clieate that this great transference frein working car
fixcd capital assets is operatingz detrimentally. The grol
ing profit fat ycar was £337l440 against £245,360 in 190(
the net profit was £143,995 against £121,918, but after
preference dividend the balance is in favor of the carl]
iod; in 1901 there was a balance of M3,704 against thi
£25,110.
Debenture and $bars Carital.

The debenture and share capital of the company
total market value (middle prices) of £3,536,000, of
£186,000 is nominal value attached te the ordinary shar
addition there is £612,115 of capital unquoted (me
£244,275, certificates of îndebtedness £377,840). The
value of the debenture and preference issues capitali,
interest and divîdend paid thereon at 6.7 per cent., the
reserve allocation giving a reserve niargin of 0.75 pe
Thre nmarket prices therefore are not Unduly low, parti
as the delit capital (£3,099,7159), at par, constitutes 78 p4
of the total vainc which je attached to the undertakini
debentures at 81-83 yie]d 5%/ per cent., and the pro.
shares at 6 3-16 yield SrA per cent.

BAHIAMA ISLANDS AND CANADA.

Wiiat the Absorption Would Mean te the Domi
Islands Would b. Good Custonier.

Monctary Times Office,
Montreal, Mardi 2gMr. T. B. Macaulay, managîng <lirector, Sun L,

surance Conmpany, is interested in a movement towa
absorption of the Bahamas by Canada. Mr. Macaul
been interesc<l in the Bahamas for many yxi-ars

According to a conversation which The Monetary
ha d with Mr. Macaulay, the population of the Baha
intensely loyal. Americans reside t .here but there
solutely ne disposition towards closer reiationsiiips w
Unitcd States. A considerable proportion cf the por
consiste of colored, people, but th-erc is an enltire ;
of what is known in cire Unitcd States as thc color qii

Thýý'e has becn r uch fîii nd hip and <nieaj
ncss bctwcen the Bahamas and Canada. In ;he busi,
wh'ch Mr. Mac >"lay ýs ,,-voted, Cpnaia .essily hcl0s th~
prominent position in the Islande. A few Americ,
other companies arcý rep)rcsented, but the amount of b
thcy do is smail as compared with the business retai
Cânadian concerns. Owing to tie proximity of the
States it îe probable that the buik of the foreign ti
the Bahamas takes placc with that country.

Tic Islands contain an arca cf upwvards of s,oco
miles and a population of some 65,oSo. Wiile the
will be an undoubtcd acquisition, tiey are net at the
terne regarded as cf as great value as they weuid
whcn a province cf Canada. Among the products
would appeal moat strongly to Caniadians are grapE
which grQw abundantly int the light Soif cf tie, E
Another product wiich is cf very superior quality
sisal. Somte 25,S00 acres crf this are now under crcp.
mendous quantities cf sheils are te bie seen heaped t(
rcady for shipmnent te Germany and otier parts of th(
whenr shlih find sale. The tu.rtle fishcries are aie
remunerative, besîdes which many tropical fruits<
grown. suci as oranges, and te some extent côc4
hananas, etc. One of the largest sponge fishing ind
in the worid is carried on tiere aise.
Ilanids Would Bs Good Cuutomer.

The Islands wouid bie a good custemer for manuf,
pr1 oducts, as well as agricultural products sucl a
fleur, cats, butter and checse. It would bie necess
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cstalisïh more rapid and frequent service and operate the
steamecrs on a schedule.

Theofinal stages for amalgamation betv.een the two
cou.ntries were passed with startling rapiditY. Mr. Macaulay
andi Mr, Macdonald of Rigaud, Que., left New York by the
same boat in january, and discussed the advisahihity of union
between the Bahamas and Canada, Both were considerably
interested and discussed the matter with a number of the
preminient res:dents. A public meeting was called and at-
tended by practically everyone of importance on the Islands.
The Legisiature adjourning ini order to attend in a body.
Sentiment ,%as overwhelmingly in favor of the proposition
îo lay the matter before His Majesty's Goverrneot, and to
approach the Dominion with a view te ascertaining its sen-
timent cenicerning the proposai. Within the past week the
,able anneounced that the Legisiature of the Bahamas
àdopted a reselution in line with the proposais just men-
ioned, and that the British Government had receîved an
offcial communication cencerning the matter. It is under-
gtood that Sir Wilfrid Laurier bas aIse been communicated
with and that further interviews will take place in the near
future.

The idea of adding te the area of the Dominion, extend-
.ng its sphere of influence, makiîng provision for the xwinter-
ing of a possible navy as well as a coaling base which can
bef made ulse of by Canadîan and British ships, the creation
of a half-way heuse, in the direct line of Canadian or Bri-
tish steame-trs which, upen the completion of the Panama
Canal m'il] ply from Vancouver on the west to Canadian At-
lantic ports on the east or te Great Britain-ali these are
objects worthy of consideration in the conference which is
iikely te be called for the purpose of considering the matter.

-'what the Nassau Guardian 8ays.,"
The following extract front "The Nassau Guardian,11 of

March 15th, may bie of interest.
"Generally it is the unexpectecl that happens; and if

auyone on January ist, ot this year, had prophesiod that
withirt a few weeks the citizens ef Nassau weuid bie indulg-
ing in animated discussion of the question of the incorpor-
ation of the Bahamas with the Dominion of Canada the ides--
woul have been scouted and the predictor's powers of foi(,-
sigbt loudly derided. Yet such bas been the case, and
owinig te the viger and energy displayed recently by two or
tbree of those Canadian visîtors who we are always s0 glad
in wdL-ccome, te our city in bringing the subject into public
notice, the topic of union with Canada has been very widely
and generallv debated. Members cf the LegÎslature, and
business men have been interiview,%ed at lengtb by the pro-
moters of the scheme. two public meetings have been held,
and finally on Monday night a resolutien passed the House
pf Assexnmbly inviting the governmentt to make enquirîes of
thec Domniniion gevernmerit as to the feasibility of arriving
at somený arrangement for the admission of this celony inte
thse Dom'nion with the status of a province. Admittedly of
an unauthorized nature and carried on by private individuals
with ne officiai credentials heom Canada or the Canadian
Wovernment the campaign bas been actively conducted, with
the resuit, it must be confessed, that many persens' have
been indluced to regard the idea of union with f avor and
hzave coxnmitted themnselves at Ieast as far as appreving the
initiation of officiai negotiations."1

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

The Bank of British North America bas now been scv-
enty-five years in existence and during that c'Me bas shown
substantial pro)grecss.

The seventy-fitth, annual report shows that the bank
addcd $i2î,606 te its reserve fund, which now tetals $2,-

652,333- During the past fourteen years $1,314,00e have
been added te this fund entirely out of the bank's profits,
which is very satisfactory.,

The profits during 'igio increased $85,c)61, During the
past vear the profits, including the $,8 brought forward
fz'oln iast year, amount tei $654,928 available fer c1istributbon.

The asýsets show an increase in cash atnd specie Iof $45ç>,-
223j, wvhilst the eall and short notice loans aIre $1,689,205
Iower, The bank's itlvestmenits consist of Brîtîsýh and De-
minion securities. Deposits and current acceuints have in-
creased $,oqand notes in circulation $376,422.

The bank bas eigbty-five branches locatcci in varieus
parts of the Dominion, bas made satisfactory, pregress dur-
ing the past year, and is bi£ger and stronger to-day than
it has ever been..

* 0

pReai estate is advancinq in price rapidly in Victoria. A
few months ago Mr. T. R. Cusacic bought a lot 6o X 12o
fppt for $20,Ce00 and seld, it lasi -week for $44,500.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vancouver Fiscal Agents Discuss Bond Situation -
London May Have Lumber Booni-Canadian

Collieries (Dunsmuir), Linîited.

Vancouver, March 25th.
()ppcrtunity was taken of the prestcrice in the city oL

promnieîit financial men for the city couricil to hoid a spe-
cial meeting and confer wîth theju. Mlssrs. James Leîgh
WVood aînd W. Hargreaves Bjrown, cf Messrs. Brown, Ship-
ley & Company, and Mr. Aeînulius jarvis, attended the meet-
ing et the finance commàte; he a conterence was held
ini regard te cîty bonds. Mr. V'ýod stated that his lirai was
i)repared tu act as fiscal agents of Vancouver in London
and would lend assistance iii disposing of debenture issues.
lie said that if the stock placcd on the market by the city
was net sold wîthin a rea-,onable tinte his eoînpanv wuuld
suppiy the city 'with a certain amount et înoney te carry
on w ork at one per cent. interes util such tinme as the
whele amount had been underivritten. He thought that
wh i icle e could not say that a higher price would hoe oh-
taînod this ytar, there was a reasonable assurance that the

iiue vuld at least b' the sanie as last year, namnely,
îuo., Itould be a hazardous mrattor te guarantee the
huni- un -nilIi mission et one-quarter cf one pier cent.,

as dpreciation in the nmarket value would mean a big
lus, te) ith agents. Mr. WVood suggested bonds of smaller

I dnomnatonthan L'ioc, and more, as ilhey ceuld bc more
reiv iken by the sînaller investur and mereover stecd

o,114 liait of one per cent. h.gher. Hie aidvi s.d aIse that the
Van&uvorbonds new on the niarlkt, 11\v i0 number, he

grouped for facîlitation, even if a (mal st tvas entajled.
I l' "a'- fot in favor et nîher issuus thi-., y car, though bis
firnti uould be î>repared to take -ar t Of8750,000 fer sewers
and 82000fer waterworkýs exbsus y-laws fer which
\wii1 he .,uhmitted te the ratpaersshrtly. The effeet ot

issuestulloing e-aeh ether ulsl as pointed out. When
iho arg' isue as passed the noliths ago, stock went

duw ~ ~ u noo ate ne per cent. Mr1. Wedsfirmn will be
asko lusubnita plan to the citv euneiiil for the censeli-

don e the previeus issues. Messrs. BrwShipley &
em nywill handie debentures for the ameunmts appreved

hy th,. electors i0 january, exceeding 82,eoooeo.
May Be LumIber Doon In L.ondon.

jo Wednesday, fellewing Sir Edward Tennant, who was
the guest et the Vancouver Canadian Club, Mr. Woed speke
briefiy et thie luimber issues oni the Loündon miarket. lHe said
th at an attmp wuid bc made tls sp-iring t0 croate a boom
in lumbor ini London, and this eudbe a bad thing for
Canada. Quite, recently throe tinaignifiçent propositions in
the iue* Charlotte Islands wore suhnîiiitted and came baek
te his firmi afterwards threugh Ainecrica. What xvas wanted
was ti de(al with British Columbia direct.

Sir 1-dward Tennant told how the B3ritish investor in
placing bis meney did se with attention' direted te future
conditions and net te monîentary presperity. lie uttered a
twarning agaînst undue real estate speculation, sinco ae-
tivity in British Columbia had caused an extraerdinary in-
flation ot values. Tho neceossitv et industries te attract per-
mantent invostmnent upon a legitimate and substantial basis
was montioned, There was aIse, the question cf labor and
the peoplîngýv et agýricultural lands. Sir Edward dwolt uipon
thse importance etf impial-it cennection te Canada, sayiig
thaï much et ber prospityii resulted fronm the safoty, to
investors guarinteed by the tact that the Dominion ivas'part
of the great British Emrpire.

Canactian Colierlos (OUnemulir> Llmlted.
The report for the first six months' operatiens et the

Canadian Collieries (Dlunsmur>, Limîed, shows the net
profits te, Decemnber 3[5t te bie $431,818, or about $70,000 a
month, an increase of about ten per cent. on the profits
ot the former owncrs. The output is 2,5oo tons per day, but
when imprevements are cempleted this figure will be in-
creased tu 3,o00. Reference is made te thse intention et the
comnpany te develop a 25,000 horsep)ower on the Puntledge
River in the Comex field, which will take a year. Diamond
drilEng epe.ratiens have been sueeessful and two new mines
will be epened up. When these are in operation in about
eighteen nîonths, the production will appreximate 6,ooo tons
per day.

The Ladysmith Collieries, Limiited, with a capital of
$3,000,000, is te develep ceai mneasures at Ladysmith, cm-
ploy*ng about one thousaind men.

An English expert bas been diatmond drilling the preper-
tics en Tumabo and Saturna islandis witb a view te purchase
by a London svndicate. The, tests were very favorable. the
seam on Tumbo Island being struck at 90e feet and on
Satt'rna Island at. 5,780 feet.
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WESTERN CANADA.

Activity General Througbout the West-In the Wheat
Markets.

The Monccary Times Office,
Winnipeg, March 28th.

The situation in the West is active. Spring weather
continues anti in ail 1intes of work progress is ahead of past
years.

So far there has been no real shortage of money for
normal demands of business. At saine points the farmers
have flot been given ail the accommodation they would like
and pressure lias been brought upon themn to seli tbe grain
they are holding. During February the bank deposits in
the grain districts tcll coflsieabiy. in baskalclbewaf,
especiaily, the farmers, during that month, 'vere living on
their own accounits. The roads were impassible in 50 f ar
as grain shippîng is concerneti. The inovement is now
more active andi deposits are improving.

Winnipeg vill spend $ti,5oo,ooo on permanent imprOve-
ment work this year, chiefly on inew streets, sewers, water
service, asphalting, etc. ILt is founti necessary ta elarge
che new Union Station, and two storeys will bc added,
making the building a six-storcy structure. This will flot
-deiay usýng the structure as f a£ as it is finisheti anti occu-
pation 'vili start in April.

Many immigrants are coming in, the average being noý
far from a thousanti a day. This average 'viii likeiy be
maintaineti throughout the year. Last year's figures show
26o,687 in len months, a gain of 57 per cent. over i909. Set-
tlers from the -States are arriving in large numbers. The
Can.ad.an Northern reports over ,400 cars of freight more
than last year up to March îst, taken over f rom the Northern
Pacjfic andi Great Northern ronds, whosc Canadian business
the Canadian Northcrn Raîlway handies. Last
weck a party of one hundreti anti ninety-four
îîegroes, încluding mien, 'vomen anti chiltiren, from the
southern states, arrived in Winnipeg, and lef t for Edmonton
where they have taken up homne5teatis in the north country.

Saskatchewanl andi Alberta Shows Activity.

Regina was the centre of attraction last week because
of the winter fair. The big Dominion Exhibition wil be

helti here during the first two weeks in August. Business in

aIl branches is active at Weyburn. There are no vacant

buildings in the city, although iast yenr was a big building
year fox the city. No iess than five business blocks are to
be erected this year, also two big warehouses. the latter to
cost 8000

Strathcona is very mnuch alive. Bridges are one of the

special activitivs andi a gooti 4eal of 'vork iis being done
on them. Workrnen for the Alberta governiment are making
gooti progress on thc $38,000 steel bridge across the creek
east ýof the:- city, wliich 'viii be of great benefit to Strathcofla
people andi to f armers to the east. Thle higli-level bridge
over the Saskatchewan is iso coming aiong 'veil. Messrs-
Gunn andi Sons have àhis work in hanti andi expect to have
the concrete work completeti by July st. Wýork at the new
university is progressing. he dormnîtory building, costing

80,0,is nearly donc and the arts building viii bie 'vel
undrr way 50011.

The location of the new Ujudson's Bay store will he
Sevenih Avenue andi First Street, Calgary, where ten city
lots 'vili be occupieti by the new structure. The new store~
'viii be six storeys high anti wilI cost $1,500,ooo. The landi
on which the store 'viii stand cost the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany $25o,ooo andi soiti a few years ago for $13,500-

In the Wheat Markets.

There is no special change in the world's wheat situa-
tion from a week ago, andi markets remain duli andi un 'inter-
esting. Crop killers have been busy in their efforts to keep
up wheat, but on lhe whole the 'veather is favorable to the
growing winter wheat crop in the'United States, andi Euro-
pean conditions generally are reporteti gooti. The dailv
~weather changes andi the unfolding of crop prospects wil
now be the main factor in infiuencing prices. Present sup-
plies of wheat are liberal in the aggregate, but while the,
quantity on oceati passage exceetis by four miliîon buishels
the amnount afloat a year *ago, there are considerable de-

creases both in the world's visible anti the United States
visible suppiY. In the ]ast six weeks the latter decreaseti
6,689,000 bushels as against an increase of 1,274,o00 bushels

for ,c0orespoflding perioti of 1910, and while the visible is

stil l îo,,ooo bushels larger than last year, at its hîghest

point in janflaIY it 'vas ig,ooo,000 busheis greater.

Winter andi sprlng Whe&t PrOsP06tS.
SThe winter wheat crop of thé Unitedi States from, latest

reports, is makirig favorable progress, and ýthe general ont-

look is gocd, experts estimating that the prosýpects
tti.rds of the States will offset probable losses in th
portions, but it is too early yet to formi any definite-
as to the outcome. Generous rains will be needed c
spring wheat area of the Unitedi States and Canaý
the situation is nlot acute as yet, as April rains vill i
the spring wheat crop. The. so ' is lacking in
tro sý,ure after the dry hot spcil last suminmer, and i
is delaved, prices might advance quickly, but w\ith fo
weather developing it is nlot easy to se,,- higher pi
present.
Export Trado Brlsk.

Our Winrnipeg market 's firin and active, prices
steadier than the markets to the south. A gond dea
port is workcd, and our own millers are keen buyer-
considerable business is -donc in the lower grades
continent. Shipments from the country are liberal,
expecteti to decrease in volume. At the close of ~il
the general trend of news was bearish. there beiný
shipments in sight front almost every exporting <
wrxrrd's shipments being estimated at 15,200,o00 bush

In Toronto the Home Bank of Canada is, erect:
new branches, one at the corner of Elliott and Br
Avenue, in the Eastern section of the city andi anothe
ing called the North Yonge Street branch, at the c(
Yonge andi Alcorn Streets. This office 'viii be Io(
the first street approaching the Yonge Street subwýi
the north.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS MEET.

Mr, Wm. MeTtrîde, president of the Domnini
Underwriters' Association, was the guest of the
Ontario Association at their recent annual meeting
Peterboro. The officers for the ensuing year are:
dent, Mr. J. I. Allun, Peterboro; vice-presidents,
Mark, Peterboro;- Mr. W. J. Robertson, Port Hope;
E. Miller, Uxbridge; Mr. B. K. McLean, Lindsay
tary-treasurer, Mr. George Southwelt, Peterboro; e
commîttee, Messrs, E. J. Reidi, H1. P. Lindsay, anè
Moore.

The Belleville brancb of the Life Underwriters,
ation 'vas visited by Mr. Wm. McBride, of Winnipel
he gave an address which wvas replete wvith valuabi
mation as to lIfe insurance.

TO0 YIE L D 6 is- -/

Canadian Consolidat
Feit Co., Limited
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BOND TENDERS INVITED.

Moa.tary Times' Weekly Register of Information for
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais.

Souris, Man.-Until May îst for $95,oeo 5 per cent. 30-,
year debentures. J. W. Brakey, secretary-treasurer.

KIrkIIeId Park, Man.-Until April ioth for $7,383 7 -,ear
local improvement debentures. F. Ness, secretary-treasurer.

Rapid City, Man.-Untîl Aprnl îoth for $ 1,6o0 5ý4 per
cent. 15-year debentures. C. G. Murray, secretary-tteasur, r.

Monarch, Alta. Untîl April 3oth for $i,5oo io-year
local improvernient debentures. S. E. Maylord, sccretar,ý-
treasurer. (011î,cia advertisement appears on another page .)

Rapid City, Man.-Until April ioth for $z,ôoo 5% per
cent, 15-year park: debentures. C. G. Murray, secretary-
treasurer.

Laohuto, Que.-Until April 3rd for $6o,ooo 5 per cn
4o-.year debentutes. J. W. Raitt, secretary-treasurer. (Ot1fie
il advertisemnent appears on another page.)

Town of St Lambert.-Until April î5th, tenders will be
teceived for $225,0oo 4,1 pet cent. 40-year sinking fund de-
bentures. Mr. J. R. Beatty, secretary-treasurer.

14@iftwoOd, Manf.-Untîi April 2oth for $2,500 5/., 10-

ycear deetr',of lirigdeîiley SID. W. J. Woods, set retary-
trca'.ýurer. (Official advertisement appears on another page>.

Nespawa, Man-Until April 7th for $7,185 5 per cent.
2o-yeat local improivement debentures. J. W. Bradley,
.ecretary.treasurer. <Officiai advertisement appears on
another page.)

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

Town 0f Melville, Bask.- $17,000 5!4 per cent., 4o years,
to Me(ssrs. Nay & James, Regina.

Qu.beo, P.Q. $1,oso,ooo 4 per cent. sinking fund de-1
bentures, 5o years, to The Bank of Montreal.

Windsor 8.D., Ont.-$19,37o 4ýý per cent. 18 years to
Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Comnpany, Toronto.

Smil Saskatchewan and Alberta 8.0.-$7,800 6 per
cent. 10 yeairs, te Messrs. Nay & James, Regina,

Woodatock, Ont -78 41/ per cenlt. 15 andl 30
yeîs,1 ess lirouse.,U 1ithell & CompanyV, Toronto.
Amherstburg, Ont. $20,oeo-0 5 per ccýft. 30 instalments,

'a hools, to Domnion Securties Corporation, Liînited, Tor-

Berlin, Ont,- $147,6,56 5 pier cent. 10, 20, 30 years for
local iiiip[Ov-1IiISsc~, s.ew Crs, te Messrs. C. H. Bur-
gess & Coîlilpaî,Txn

Brantford, Ont. -'54,281 4 .înd 4',2 per cent. sinking
fund debentures, 10f, 15, 20, 30, 40 years, to Messrs. Aemui-
ius Jarvis & Coîîipanty, TLoronto. Th6e bonds have been
issued to cover (,,,t oi 1-cl inîproveme1îîs, new school build-
inigs asnd for the rîof e a new bridge.

CLEARINC HOIJSE RETURNS.

^I'he following are the fizgures for tht' Caîiad.,în Clearing~
llu 'esfi 1h4, ek, endud1 Marh st, 190; March 23rd,

.iiid M.1 ,îr h ;oth. o iîi, w ith cetnaurhange:

Moiîtrxîl . ... $2779y,53I $42,945>491
tuet,.... 23,191,517 32,964,697

anouer 6,250,367 9,731,0605
a ..... 2,510,174 4,034,223

Calgîîi . î,> 38439 3,684,792
yuebe 1 , sqî5 2,035,655

V'ictoria . 1,260,327 2,720,193
I i,i11iilion 1,23134 1,977,08-3

..u...a 1,240,527 1,1355)059
St. Jon . . 1057,724 1,382,301

E( montion . 970,623 2,038,337
L.ondonî 1,018,479 1,254,839
Regina 577,811 1,054,464

Total. $82,405,224 $126,550,394
Brandon 51,3,185
Lethbridge ..... 748,782
Saskatoon - 916,7-2

Brantford ..... 484,532
Moose Jaw ..... 682,098

March 30, '1 1
$46,093,611

34, 134,763

17,059,198
90193,784

3,0ý79,397

4)745.022

1,897>075
2,620,882
1,768,510

1,270,658
1,26431f

1,Y913,728
1ý20,40

$ 128,122,04o

510-42n
886,î 1,3
429,479

578,998

%'Ch g.
+ 69.1
+ 47.1
+ 45.5

+ 22«6
+ 144.7
+ 12,4
+107-9
+ 37.8
+ 2.4
+ 19,.5

+ 97.1
+ 17.8
+ 104.5

+ 6,3.0

DIVIDEIND__NOz 0TI1CE __,__e"
Maple Leaf MiIIing Company

LIM ITED

DIVIDENO NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend of one 'and
three quarters pet cent. (1.),4%) has been declared on the
Preficrred Stock of Maple Leaf Milling Company, Limited,
for the quarter ending April 4th, 1911, payable April î8th,
1911, to shareholders of record of April 4th, 1911. Transfer
bocks will be closed front April 4th to April 17th inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
J. CARRICK, Secretary.

NOVA OOTIA STEEL & GOAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

DIvIued NOUsO.

An Interim Dividend of twO per cent. on the preferred
shares and one and one-haif per cent, oni the otdinary sbares
for the quarter ending Match 3!5t, 19!!, lias been declared
payable on April isth, i91!, to sharçholders of record ci
te. 31t of Match, 191x.

The transfer bocks cf the Company will be closed fromn
March 22nd to March 29th, botli days inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
THOMAS GREEN, Cashîer.

LA ROSE CONSOLIDATEU MINES COMPANY.
165 Broadway, New York, March 2oth, i911.

The Board cof'])irectors lias to-day declared a regular
quxarterlY dividend of TWO PER CENT. payable April 2otfl,

QIto shareholders of record, as of Match 3ist, 1911.

Tansfet books wilI close March 3 îst, 1911, and reopen,
Apri î8h, 11!.P. C. FFEIFFER,' Treasurer.

THE SHAWINIGAN WATER à POWER COMPANY.

Dîvidend Notîse,

Notice îs hereby given that dividend cf one and one-
4.uaýrter petrcent. t' 5X%) upon the paid-.up capital stock of
the Shawinigan Water & Power Comipany lias been declared
for the quarter ending March 31st, igiî, payable Aprfl 2oth,
to sharehokiers of record April 7t11.

By order of the Board.
W. S. HART,

Montreal, Match 22nd, 1911, Secretary.

FOR SALE

F 0 R S A L E in growing City in Western Canada, a

prosperous manufacturing Stationers, PÏinting and Book-

binding business. This bus iness is payîng well and grow-

ing rapidly. The owner has very satisfactory reasons for

selling. Apply Box 293, Monecary limes.

INSPECTOR WANTED.

By a British Fire Office, co inspect and supervise their
business in the Provinces of Manitoba, Alberta, Saskat-
chewan, and North West Territories, with headquarters at
Winnipeg. ApplicatCons will be treated confidencially. Ap-
p]y P. 0. euox 234c), Montreal.

A new company registered in, London is the "'Scotch
Investor," a Vancouver companty, with a capital of £soooo.
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]REPORT 0F THE TENTU ANNUAL MEE~
0F THE

Nova Scotia
Coal Co.,

Steel
Ltd.

. NEW GLASGOW, NOVA S(

The annual meeting of Scotia which was held to-day,
wvas attended by a large number of shareholders represent-
ing in person or proxy fifty thousand out of the seventy
thousand shares of the company. High praise for the excel-
lent showing made during 1910 was accorded the manage-
ment and the oid board was unanimously re-electetl. The
report of Ge'neral Manager Caujtley covering the operations
of the year was exceptionally interesting. it was as follows:

1ROport Of the. General Manager to the. Exatitive COMMltte
of the, Board of Direotors 0f the Nova scella Steel and

Ceai Company, Llmlted, January 25th, 1911.

In accordance with our custom, 1 have pleasure in here-
with presenting for your consideratiou a review of the
operations of the company for the year igio.

In last year's report, reference was made to the great
depression in the iron anll steel trade, which had then con-
tinued for a couple of yearS.

Duriing the year under review. the railways ta some
extent resumed the construction of additional mileage, aiid
also added somewhat ta 'their equipment, which resulted in
an increased volume of business from these sources.

The output and turnover of the company show more or
iess substantial, increase over the -previous, or any past,
year in the history of the company, The actual figures
beîng as follows:

C:OAL: The total quantity mined, used, and shipped
from aur Sydney Mines Collieries, was 847,176 tonls, an in-
Crease Of 37,835 tans over the previaus year.

ORE: The total quantity of ore shipped f rom, Wabana
was 532,058 tons, being an increase of 7t,671 tons.

The other ou.tputs were: '
Coke Made........ ....................... 90,360 tons.
Lirrestone and Dolomite Quarried ........... 71,773 tons.
Pig Iron Made.... .......... ........ ..... 65,484 tans.
Steel Ingots at Open Hlearth Dept, Sydney

'Mines............... ... ............. 73,019 tons.
Steel Billets Rolled at New Glasgow Mls . 59,244 tons.
Bars and Plate Rold......... .......... 50,91Y5 tons.
Stcel Railway car-axles Forgead............. 34,736
Total Shipmecnts of Finished Steel, Fargings,

etc ....... ............................ 6o,940 tons.
Pig hron Shipments....................2,o56 tons.

Substantiail increases are shown over the corresponding
9utputs for the Year îgoq in ail the various classes of mna-
terial referre'd ta with two exceptions. Shipinents of pig
iron were ioooo, tcons less, this being due ta the fact that
we made comnparatively littie foundry iran throughout the
year, the great bulk of the pig iran made being converted
into steel. Limestone and dolomite quarried show a shrink-
age of between 2,000 and 3,000 tons, as shown, this being
really accounted for by the difference in the surplus stock
carried over at the turn of the year.

The royalty paid ta the Nova Scotia Goverrament an
coal mined was $78,089.33.

The amaunt paid direct ta the Intercolo'nia1 Railway as
freight on rnaterial carried by that road was $327,487, made
up as -follows:

Outward fram New Glasgow............. $152,QOe
Inward ta, New Glasgow .................. 68,353
Outward from Sydney Mines ....... ....... 62,442
Inward ta Sydney Mines. ý................ 43,782

There was also paid ta the Intercôlonial an account of
regtsent over other-railways. or their connections,

$40,702. 1 11I 1 .

The total freight carried by the Sydney Mines
Railway of the company was .... ... 1,6

Freight carried by steamers awned and time-
chartered by the company ............ 1,o:

For 'wages the sum Of $2,847,445.68 was dis
f ollows :
For labor in connection with Callieries at

Sydney Mines ................ ......... $
Iran and coke dept., Sydney Mines.........
At New Glasgow .... ............... .......
At Wabana ............. .................
The average number of men emplayed througho
was 5,400, as follOws:

At the Callieries, Sydney Mines...........
At Iron and Steel Dept., do. ýý.....
At New Glasgow ........................
At Wabana.......... ...................
Owing ta increase in rates paîd ta cammaxi 1

collieries and elsewhere, and ta further charges
ta deeper mining aud extraction of minerai fran
creasingly more remaote from the bank head,
causes, the free-on-board price of coal m'as somev
than that cf the previaus year. The cost of
on the ather hand, was somewhat less. But w(
ta add the export duty imposed an Wabana are b
foundland Governinent early in 1910.

STEAMSHIP FREIGIITING: We employt
business during the past year, an average of froi
twenty steamers, most of themn of large size. Th
nage carried was î,oi6,ooa tans. The cost of frei
which made up nearly one-haîf the tonnage, -i
reduced aver that of the previaus year, being
figures we have ever been able ta secure. The
ment will apply ta coal freighting. These resul
ectly due ta the same causes as were mentia
year' s report

The total sales -of the company for the twe
inciuding coal, are, iran and steel products, were
while the sale of iran and steel prôducts alone
254,535.

The opinion expressed in last year's repo
centre of the trade depression had pas sead, and
volume of business was increasmng, and prices
is praved by the experience of the past year te
correct, and is borne out by the earnings of thi
steel departme'nt during the past year.

The total tonnage for iran and steel produ
books on january ist, 1910, was 12,214 tans, the
ing figures at the close of business December 311
13,166 tons, this latter is.as great as we care ta bc
ta at the preseiit range of prices, aînd we an
difficulty in being able ta keep aIl the departm<
»plant f ully occupied during igii.

Inx My repart revîewing th~e operations of tlh
during.the year 1909q, reference was. mrade ta
economies'effected mainly by the improved phy
tion of the plant and resulting in lessened cost
tion of finisheà material. These reductions were
during i910, and further economies. resuIting- i
of about fifty cents per ton of oultput, were effc

LABOR CONDITIONS: Labor conditions
the province and particularly in Cape Breton vv
disturbed during the year, during a considerabb
which a large niumber of the Dominion Goal
emaployees were on strike, and during the whole
ai the Cumberland Railw.ay & Goal Company's
tained the same attitude. A comxnittee of the L
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Wkesof America clairming to act on behalf of the colliers
ft the Scotiaii Company, made a demand for recognition
cuupled with a demand for increases in wages for several

dassof Labor. This was refused on the ground that one
c, the demands made had been the subject of -discussion and
had been seýttIed on a mutuallv satisfactorv basîs. The
committec of the Umited Mine Wýýorkcrs applied to the Mvin-
ister of Labo)r for Conciliaion Bux'rd und"r the provisio~ns
ë,f the Lemieuix Act. Considerable corrcspondence covering
a period of some weeks passe-c betwcen the Minister of
Lâbor anldith companv. The D)uty Minister of Labor

viited( Sydncy Mines, and pcrsonally lookcdjt h iu
'Lien and metig, -rc arranged between hlm, the commit-

ecf tfhe), Unîtcdl Mine WVerkers, and later a committee of
-,he PA\W.A., the outeome of which tvas that the Department
ofi Labo4r delndto grant a Conciliation Board and the
ýifficultvgadal blew over.

The dvnc made in wages to comoun laborers w as
seven cents per day, and rcsulted in increased labor cost
which will amtouint to about $ 13,000 per year. The strÎke
virtuaily reaehed an end at the Dominion Coal Compan) 's
!erritsory le May last; while that at Springhill stili continues.
There is aiseO considerable unrest among the operators at
oither sections of Cape Breton, as at Port Morien, Port Hood,
and prohably elsewhere.

WVABA.NA: Further sinking of submarine slopes at
WVabana %%as continued during the year, iùhesc being ex-
te-nded a further distance of 1,456 feet, and the face of the
s1iope in otur submarine tctritorv now extends 2,773 feet
: january 2z3rd) beyon-d our southern boundary. No serions
dilliculties wverc encounitered during the past year in thc
progress of titis work. Five additionai Diamond -drill bore
hc>es, six in ill, have been driven, the cores extracted, pret'-

infthe underýlyinig seamn from the southere boundarv te
wîtliin ai few hundrcd feet of tbe preserit face of the siopes.
These shlow thiat the iower seam lias increased very consid-
e-rably ie thickness and aiso improvect in quality.

During the early part of the year, it was determined te
drive a siope at an angle of about thirty degrees from the
Seotia, or Upper, to the Lower, or Dominion, bcd, This cut
tbrougli a vertical depth of about 280 feet of intervening
strata, a Iength Of 750 feet, and reached the Lower (or Do-
minilon) bed about lthe end of the year, and a level is now
boeixig driven Off to the eastward, which is now ln a distance
of 40 feet, ail in solid ore of very satisfactory analysis.
Exploratory and development work done on the subinarine
areas during the past year, lias greatly increased the quan-
tity of proven ore in ol.r submnarine territory.

Leveis and working, places are being driven off on both
sides of the siope; a large portion of the haulage slope fi,
railed and equÎpped for permanent haulage. A new low-
level pier near the shipping docks on the southern side of
thse Island was built, and on it was installed an elctric
power installation; also, a coai-handling plant. Pratcticaliy-
ail the pumlng, iigftiing, a consierable portion ot lte
haulage, and. ventilation in the underground and sulimarine
territory is now being donc by electric power generated in
th~e jiew power bouse -on the souili side of the Island, and
cojaveyed t0 the mine by higli-tension alternating current.

Work in connection with submarine mining, general
extensions and.betterments of new plant, was ail carried
ou without serions accident of any kînd, whîch speaks weli
for the management and organization which carried. out the
work, under the direction of the Ore Mines Manager, Mr.
R. E. Chambers, M.E.

EXTrENSIONS AND BETTERMENTS:
BLAST FURNACE: This furnace, after beieg ie blast

fra period of 3ý4 years, which we believe exceeds ahl
previous records held by blast furnaces le Nova Scotia, was
blown out -on May t, when a new crucible jacket Of 2%/
plate, steel reinforced with cast-Îron water-cooled slabs 4ý4'
thick, dovetailed 11110 each other, new bosh jacket and mantel
were installed; the furnace lleed througitout, hot blast
,toves, downcomers, gas-niains, bolers, blowing engines,
and pumnpa were ail overhauled and renewed where neces-
sary. The furnace again went into blast June '24th, fron
which date to December 3Ist, site made 46,269ý tons, or
an average daiiy Output Of 243 tons. For thte saine perîod

prvious to relining, the average daily output was 166 tons.
Tegreat imnprovement is due mainly to the Îecrease in

the bosit diameter, giving as it does increase in cubic capa-
city, -and lowerîig of the reduction zone. In addition *t
increased capacity, which of îself would have given somie
reduction ln cost of production, there also was a material
reduction in the quantity of coke required per ton of iran,
and for the last haif of lte year we' produced pig iran for
a lower figure than ever before in the history of the company.

OpEN HEARTH PLANT: The only changes made or
additions to te plant during the year, beyondordinary re-j

glcrents and rtepairs which have been well attended to,
ave een to install water-oole'd ports in anc cf the furnaces

during lthe eariy sommer. These> gave sucit satisfactory

result., that it was !ýctra Îined to e.miil qujip îwo otiter
furnaces as opportuniiy 4,ff, red, and the( stc,,nd 01n, was
cquipped in Decemb)er. ]-he third wiii be sîilarly equipp cd
as, soon as the work cani bu overtaken.

AT THE COLLIERIES: At No. i Colliery, with the
exception of an aidditionatl B3. & WV. Boler and a more econ-
emical ariairanemnt for handling fuel and ashes, there have
been no ipveetsor additions to the plant dut ing the
year.

Operations Itere soiewhat handi. apped aitiî and No.
2Collier, ln the latter part of the year by a flue in the Air

Comprc..sor floeuse, which îlircatcncd to ýbe a very serions
one, but ivas confined to that b>uilding and the machinerv,
therein. 'lie estinated loss was about $î2,ooo, of which
wc had $8,ooo insurance which we recovered.

No. 2 Coilierv.- The deeps were further cxtended somne
200 feet, theîr total lcngth being riOw 5,000 feet. No addi-
tions were made to the machinery or cquipment at this
t ollîcry

Operations at this Colliery were somewhat affected by
the burning dlown of the compressor building at No. i, as
*his minle is operated tromn the samne plant. Earlier in the
.,eason a feeder of atrfrom the ocean bed affectcd the
utput for a few moeths, until a dam was ereeted and the
water kept back. Thc cost of permanent dam and pumpÎng
while 'dam was beîng btit, which was considerable, was
ail charged to Revenue.

No. 3 Colliery: Here the decpis were nol extended dur-
ing the year. Aýt Decemnber 3ist, iliey wcre down a distance
of 8,800 feet *

No additions were made te the plant during the season.
NO. 4 Collery: The siopes were driven a furtiter dist-

ance of 62o feet, and advanced workings ivere prosecuted
with ail diligence during the year; the siopes are now down
1>58n feet. Additional electric icenra;tor aed electric auto-
Matic cnal cutters were the principal additions to thé plant
du'rÎin the vear.

No C <olliery: On the soti side of titis mine we
istalled an electrie liaulage equipment and here, as at ail
the other coîlieries, we added! to Our number of mine cars

and minîng equipreent, the necessary additions ta keep up
their general efficencv and provide for the increased output.

'RAILWAY AND SHTIPPING( PIERS: The rallway lias
been efficientlv maintained, a lairge number of new sicepers
and ronsiderabie amount of betterments of various descrip-
tions have been made. Cons;iderall extension lias been
made t0 the standage and 'iding accommodation at No. 4
Coiiiery, and aise on that portion of thie harbor end of the
railway, extending from the weigli scales to the piers. whicli
lias been doule-traicke-d for te purposc of facilitating the
More expeditiotis handiing of -,il on the shipping piers.

NEW CLA8COW PLANT.
The No. 2 MÎII ind new o' guide miii referred to ie Iast

year's report have beeni completed. încluding construction
of a very efficient cooline lied for the o' miii and the neces-
sary changes le cnnection with the handlingz of output of
the No. 2 Miil. In connection with the latter, a ICW 25-ton
electrîc overhead hoîst bas been ittstaiied and a runway
erected for saine.

In lte early sprinz il was decided to erect two large
buildings of steel and lirick construction. The larger is Roo
feet in lengsh by 75 feet wide, in whîch it is intended 10
conceetrate ail our subsidiarv plant. deaiing witli the man-
ufacture nf tir-plates. spikes, boits, rivets, polished bars
and comprussed shafting, also the straigzhtening plant, etc.
The second buildinz is 55o feet le Icngth and 75 feet wide,
and wiil be used for the storage of merchant bar material
and -hippieg, For the Purpose of faciiiîating te cheaper
htnýdIingz of material front lte subsidiarv plants and to
raiiwav cars, titis building wiil be equippedý with twe eiectric
travelling cranes, whicit wili command the entire structure.

Thte contrac't for these buildings called for compllrtion
on November i 5tli. The contractars, liowever, were not
able t0 compiete within the date called for and, je cotise-
quence. we will nol lie able to transfer the plant to these
buildings until the spring.

Conîracts have been Piaced in Great Britain for an ex-
liaust sturface condensing plant in two units 75o H.P. each,
coupled direct to electric zenerators to suppily power for the
new sliops and allier purposes. The buildings and founda-
tions tg receive saine are already completed. The gener-
ating plant is now about ready and wÎll be on te ground
sean, and we exnect to be able te have samne in aperation
ie the early sprieg.

A new spare healing furnace situate soa s ta serve nuIs
Nos, 1, 2, and 3, with lthe usual boiter equipmentîis being
înstalied.

The cogging MWi bas, duiring the past year, been driven
îco ils utmost capacity, having on severai occasions rolied
over 425 tans of ingoîs per day, this being an output about
three tintes as great as tbis Mill was originaliy intended to
suPPIY, Having reached the point wbere lte prese engines
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are inadequate ta deal with the quantîty of mnaterial called
for from this mill, it was necessary to provide a new set of
much greater power. These are now being installed and
it is hoped to have them in aperation during the coming
summer, and chus enable us ta deal with the larger quantity
of billets calied for by our increased rolling mill capacity.

Various additions and improvements have been effected
in1 other departmnents of the works, alI of' whifh have added
ta the efficiency of the plant as a whole.

The customary overhauls and repairs have been made
on milîs anxd other portions of the Plant at New Glasgow,
Sydney Mines, and Wabana. In many cases very consid-
erabie betterments have been made which might have been
charged ta capital account. These, however, as usual, have
been charged te Revenue.

The total amount expended on capital account during
the year at Wabana, Sydney Mines and New Glasgow, was
$908,362.63, the greater portion of which was in develop-
ment and equipmnent at Wabana.

The mining and manufacturing plant of the company
at Wabana, Sydney Mines and New Glasgow, has been kept
fully up in ail respects te its best efficiency, ansi in several
important features hias been very considerably imnproved.

In conclusion, I would'like to bring ta the attention of
the Executive Committee, the ver y effective and satisfactory
work done, as also the very intelligent and hearty co-oper,
acion accorded the management by the entire staff, who bave
loYally and energecically done ail possible ta advance flot
only the department of the company's oPeratians immedi-
aitely under their contrai, but have also se far as possible
each carried on their work with a view ta advancing the
interest and operations of the comnpany as a whole.

Ail our Superintendents, Managers, and Heads of De-
Partments, generally have, 1 am pleased ta say, givea us
most excellent service, and have my fullest confidence,
respect and gratitude.

Respeocfully submitted,
Thos. Cantley,

General Manager.

In movîng the adoption of the directors' report and ac-
counts, IPresident Harris said :

March,2gth, 1911.

Gentiemen,-It lias been my Custoza for soute years ini
mnoving the adopt'on of the accounts and directors' report,
ta deal with same of the principal features of the accounts
and to outline briefly the position and progress of the com-_
pany.

Speaking generally, I may say that the pasc year has
n'ec been an ideal one, judged fromt the standpainc of prices
cf steel and iran.. There bas been a fair demand for the
'va1rous products af the company, but sa far as prices are
concerned, they have been below the average. Prices have

benbetter chan during the previaus year, but Ît must be
riemembered that iii xo9 they were exceptionaily 10w. There
hias, however, been sanie improvemerit of late, and I thin>
we can canfidentiy 1oah for stili better prices in the ire
miediate future.

in spite ot ilc low prices which have prevailed, we are
abi t present ycu with a report which must bie regardec

as highly satisfactory. The profits for the year, as you hav
aen, aounit ta $I,l4a,5o4 37, the iargesc made by the Coni

pany in any ane year in its history.
Asq yau have seen fronm the very full report cf the genera

manager, which has been read to yau, aur outputs and busi
ness have been larger in every departmnrt. If yau compar
the profits for 1ç)îo w'ith those of the two previaus years, i
wiil be seeni chat they are larger than 1909) by $232,555.37 an>
they exýceed those of 1908 by $405,802,R4. This means ai
increase in the profits over xgaçl cf upwards Of 25 Per cent
and aver iWo f upwards of 55 per cent.

Following the practice inaugurated last year, we hav
written off ail the discounts and expenses upan the £300,00
sterling of bonds sald eariy in 1910. The usuai practic
of mast campanies is te charge, up ta capital account th
discount and expenses on bonds sald, but your directors fe)
that if the full amaunt of these charges was paid eut c
current revenue, it would be disposed of foreveir, and the
wouid then be able, s0 far as the future is concerned, t

treat the issue of bonds as if the sanie bad been sold at pai

In future, aur interest charges on our bonds wili be
per cent. with a sinkirig fund of enily one-haif of 1 per cent

making a total of 534 per cent, as compared with 8 per ce

oîid on -our previous is ,sues. The difference is 23/2 % an
thi, savilig is cf the greatest importance ta our shareholder

because it will enabie the camparry te pay the holders<

eoamman stock Încteased dividends in, future.

Sanie of the financiai papers have recentiy caiied attex

tien ta the satisfactory sho-wirig made by the campany, an
in doinz sa they have made a comparisan of the, year 19C

with ,910. shawing that in îgîo, our flxced charges were pra

tically $75,000 less than they were in igo8, alth
now have outstanding a million and a haif more s
In future years, we will have to pay $25,ooo annu
sinking fond, sa that we will have fixed charges i:
ture >o less than in igo8, with a million an1
of new5 moey, which is nlot costing us anything 1
fixed charges are concerned.

Another fact which shows the improved finu
tion of the companry is that our current or licjuid a
$347,758.78 more than last year, while our current
are $444,o69.64 iess. In other words, the differenc(
last year and this, so f ar as these two items are c.
is in the right direction, and shows the pasitio
company to have improved during the year ta the
$791,828.42. As the statement shows we had on
L)ecember 3 îst, in cash, $498,787.96.

Our enormous submarine deposits of iran ore a
are now opened up and we wiil be shipping ore f i
beds during the present year.

The development work on these areas has beE
on with vigor under the careful management of M
bers, our mining engineer, and his abie staff of 2
The report of the general manager has, however,
detail with this matter, as aiso 'with the remode
relining of the blast furnace, and with the extei
improvements ta our plant at New Glasgow, and i
seems quite unnecessary for me to discuss these at
It is sufficient ta say that, from the large amnount
have expended on capital account during the past
talling $go8,3ý2.63, we anticipDate increased outputs,
in cost of production and a good .return on our ir

I have no doubt that the piacing of the comi
on a 6 per cent. basis has met with the appro%
sharehoiders. We have, at the credit of our profil
accounit, upwards of $ 5ooooo, sufficient ta pay dii
the rate of 6 per cent, for nearly eighteen mnonthý
taking inca account the earnings of the campai
meantime.

I regret chat our general manager is flot with
H1e is absent in Engiaad in cannection 'with the b
the companry. I have on more than one occasion i
his splendid work in the management of the affa
companry. 1 wish again ta point out ta yau how
owe him and our efficient staff for the excellent res
have been achieved during the past year. With j
agement and competent heads of departmencs, i

man flot only willing, but strivÎng te produce th
sults in the interest of the company, the effect
satisfactory progress, and I am -disciosing no sE
1 tell you that munch of the ýsuccess of aur comp-,
ta these causes.

During the year, Mr. John McNab wha has
nected with this company for a very long timeu as
directors, feit himself oblîged, owing to ill-health
Those of us who have been upon the board for a

*years, and.who were in the habit of meeting IV,
at our var.ous meetings know how useful hie v

*capacity as a director. He brought to the cansic
the afi airs of the companry a ripe

eand it was with great regret chat
. directors acceded to his wish to be relic

further duty. Mr. Robert Reford for the same
1tired during the year. Mr. Reford has been a

- some years, but as hie resided at Montreal we un
e did nat often have the advantage of having h
t board meetings, but we ail appreciated his ser
d director ver-y highly, and regretted his retirerný
n The places of Mr. McNab and Mr. Reford ar(

by Mr. K. W. Blackwell of Montreal and Mr. -F
field of Truro.

e Befor 'e the close of the meeting, it is my i:
asubmait for your consideration a resolution iucr

e capital of the company to the exterit of $i,5oo,o
e tlhorizing the directors to issue this stock as and
It may consider it advisable.
f In this connection I wish to say that we hav
y tien of issuing thîs stock in the immrediate fut
a however, feit that the time may come when it m
rtremely important that your directors should hav

to dispose of some further stock either in paymne
perty or for cash.

t. The directors conisidered this matter fully at
d meeting in Montreai, and decided te recoxnmend
s hoiders ta pass the, necessary resolution pravid
)f increase of capital and leavîng in the hands of t]

ch- onestion as to when it should be issued. TI
Swll meet with your approval.

dWith these remarks I beg ta mave the ador
>8renarts and rtcco)unts which have been subiniti

c- -R. E. Harris, rresident.
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TNVO AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES Tnder th liain 1'aîluie Investnwnts ie anier

Amalgamate-Both Are Licensed tro Transact Business l' J,)Y Jîiîcei 3 .-. 0air',eei amurt leof$6
'110.Ti tmbsî'irbc mu ailîoîig th asetl ppa

in Canada. ing in tueo coriqpal 'r, amnlsa mnstld Itht,,-epr
nienit, butlias 11:1, eli rt i Ili cieiîo c utiiiilo mil ,ted

The (crinau A-nWcirau :LId tlie lzoeester, Gerinail Ilisur i es The stock !ahucisdlrî utleeiuuctttle
joce Companmiesv iill .nagnae oh r îrcî oui :Lx% rlibtn tin lass uf ivsuei

palies bult :are al-o Iie~e o taatbuieslu and. Undubr th'.iadu lEe'ii,luraneCutiuslti-eNiiiirsct
l'le cobne ssets til llie (Jna Aueianai t1l tlie , hi rixalrncecotrilvli wýji tue' ['Juitei hî - b of, ltre

~ohetr Jenan îoiit Il, abolit ,$1,0,>0;tecnbu lClge1'isrîc ipucigsaid 'oniipanvi il portlin of
eapitl to *2,0091,1l0r; th ill w-libi Il d sur 1pluls to Seriet Iýing il Iro cer1tain i i,, Ill teid nj_ Apirl 1, 1902. l aoti iweroi r ;ilura e

than f8000~ IJue -oiîîl ined net r r'lÎli tO Ii l $0 ý, 'oinract to, \ortih (arfolio:1a loîîw edl-s 11o 1lic luria1ýi1 A1leIiil ail
oQOUOO.~i aPoi 1,1 of aiI nis wrýite biIlv ilie Nuîrîlu 'rlîa oipl

T]e finaincial stt oetf the two eolap&nices o1u Jaiay Risrnerltltseit ewci le(rnî liîc I
1, 19 11, sIl 0ioed tliro followýinIlg itel oi filrma An-iai

GeranAninianInsuiranll (-o iipaîy Iahcpin,$1- l Mardi, ~ thecuîîîu r di]src ,I u iititaîiiiig
500,000); total akssets, $>17,,112;l'' httal liabilities -exeept capi rusks of' tlie. lîiîIa i Vile, tîte gros.,prcoîlitli- tIleui iiOiit
t a1, 8s, 12 7, 712 reev e euac,*1,43 rphîs1 iui, to $25609 ]fi ptibr 1901P, Ilie uiij:u eiîue
over c-apital an iblte,*,4,0;ntpreniiumsi. $715, ,i total iisksý of ie Sooucr l'ire usu- c Counyn of> Lytiiirî-
198; total incomle, *7,940917; totai xeîiursn60472;brV. grous IîrenIliluins $0,0.0
]Osses praid, $3 v140 ash iied ulypid,$5,0; Tîerpr oe %xlî a ottîeîttf thei :alrie1ad otlîcr
týeeiws, 2,133t:f lnrsus icurl$,4f,(i; 0e u,,r, rnpnato rvxlb\ tJ l i lice of fllIcoi>ai aud be

to preiumsii[, 48.8 per cent.; ex Isslpînîîis pue meonibvrs l' tHo- coîniiijîliu o flinac alud uraî

Roebstc <Serman Insuranc (uay Cash caia,$(>.Business tn Canada.
000l; total aissets, $2,643,0o99; total Iab0ilI1tivs excepljt caiaThe folloijig aire detailu of the Iwo comparaiie' Jainadian

*î5078;reserve for ren1ac,*,6366 upu ve.r roii, so ,?] cilc 31, 199-
apaland Iilabilities', *58,31:l9; ilot prmnn,*,8,9;total ]l (amuisol. Pto, oiotr-Grîaî 0-rmar Aercn

iom, l.1,77,336; total expeiditures>, *16473 ussî~~, Auî........*3,7 170,3
es627 ash dividend acîîVl paid, $70,0)00; xpns,$2 iblts........,16 J3) ,20

5127 lier vent.; expenses to preîinims. 46.0 per cent. Exaniue..... .> 1 13ý7,1412
officia Audit of German Amnerican. Measrs. aiat& Evansr, Iolitreal, ie teo clîlef, agents ili

Canadla ,t' tlie, <lrnfian nercililioîneedbulsiness in
The report to Superinitendent llotchikiss of IsneFld, th Canada lu f>cbr 1. T1lIIIi tr(Jra sche gn

oxamliner of the New York linsurainco Departmlent wilo con uCnd ii Nr, 1'. V. Wiekhain, \%ltlî hoad office ini Iie, foniliori
docted tie( examrination of the Geriani AmeIricýan Insrne t!lotel

ICompalfy, is dlated Foray r. Fuld was aitd in thil

Wood ando Elmler.
Thbe finiatI,:l condition on OCtober 31, 190the- Ixamuîî. 1NOVA SCOTIA WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

ation was ,,n,]d, as of that date--was as follows:
Total admlittedl ass....... ................ 1,3,5.6AT

iabllitfig, exep capital........... «.........,4,426
1Sumxnary of Interestlng Pamphlet Published by Halifax

BUT?1o5 toi poili(cyholîlers................ ..... $,4,3.6 Trades and I.abor Council.
Capial............................,i0,0

Ijur. ur.........................0,0 The 11alifax TradelIs alnd Labior Coluncil haeissiied an1 in-
- $ 3,00,00.00 teestinopamp let enti Th Nova t Sotia Wokens(oli.

surlus.......................s enat onAct'~The, p'aliphlet bars been-i edited by MnI. John T.
N'et 4IIrilliý ...........4...,3.....6. Joy. lmsiness iiînna;ger of tho Longshoremein's Asoitin ind

The organlization and history of the compauy ais g1%.- Il h r.ent the Aet in plain lainuage, f ree froin aIl legal tci.
rilc enhnr my ho condensed thos: caliies 0 th original. l deoscribres julst \xvbat thef Ad\ ni'-t

Organizedl, Mrch-I 7, 1872, with a capital of $1,0h (,Oo. ThÉ, pamhlelit is prpre %ith thev twor foîd objeet of miakintg
Charter, rîiniiig for thlrty years, expired in 1902;:xcîe i okmnfriinwt tems npraî rvsoso h

f,'r ttllrt ycsras ilngeti. AeIt and( toeîcoîrg themn to talie fuLliadate ofthsîe
Capital irsedI to, *1,500,000l ln Angust, 1903. fiîrmn of leiîto.The vxtosdelay rkld exesv litiga.

O)n MJarcIi 1, 1884, the coînpany began doing busii , 1tioni ofl th, l M'mloes UiaîlityAc,' are. largellv dis.
1andf the SýaftY fund laws. penised ýif b andi tire Conneiiil eresis thpe wisil tliait fuiture ssin

original naunîtier of directors 36; reduccd to 15 in *,plil, tif thlo a Parliaienot will, IY proper amneiintnove fromn

vpestern de1riatirent establishiet in 1873, witn iîcadquantrii
leago.
'acifie (osoeatnn stablisbed in 1891, w ith bea
tTs in, tsrn }'raneiiseo.
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She At the sviCt:owq i5 hitinig t0e nuinIthr of xvorienq Ndho canl
taket adlvaitagcý of its poiions, mking Ilie \, i lits vntirvty, of
greater be(nefit to the( workmien of the provincve of Nova Scotia.

Benlefits of the Act,

lif (0'~" ] '''l f, ~ " 1 ~ 1"~' eTho111 ll benerfits of theo Act are tnanyiv andl it ractIi iali gixes to
lice 'opnconienceti issuling policies uinder the title 1 orkntien free insonranoe against injuriiies suistieiii dunîng the
erinan AlineInsulrance Ascate. The companuy corse of their cmlyan;acdnssstinedit by, 11rason of the
-ts buiesin practicitlly every fState of the United1 wokmian ý serious and deieaeywnongfîîl rset a;lIone excep)ted.
atnd in CanadIa.

ut ,Inlllal premiuml incoloe about $7,000,00O. AmItonlg the adivantag"es giveni hy this Act aire the foîloiving:-
umnber of agents is approximately 8,30(). About 2,800 ( Tl Tlle "w,or-kmn" av roids tlîe neccs-sity' of ilneertain anid oftenl
to thre homne office, 4,M0 to the We!stern department andexnivltgtin hchl ansdonaodtopyfrte
o the Pa.cificý Coast department. (ires f revovoring copnainfor inijuries sustained dur;ing

esDeosÎ$,A401C. fle course of lus emlyin;(2) Aflxed sca,:le of compensation
e. Dpsis,-~~'is provided for, ranging fromn a weekly pa aient flot to exoeed

ferring to the financial condition of the companly, thi, sven dollars, uip to flfteen hnidreti dollairs to the workman 'I1s
ers relate the maniner in which they have ehecked up, iaînily ili case of dcatlh; (3) A mucwh langer number of person lqCaiol

ris of aasets and liabilitiles. recove comnpensation unden(ý this Act in case of death, than was
garding special depusits 'the examiners show that the the as previeus to thte present lw
ly bas $750,000 ou depiosit at Albany representing the Pensons ivho -an nec-over eomnpensation fincnide: "lWife or

reserve funds. It aiso bas apleelal deposita of, bonds hnsband, father, niother, grandfatheir, graninother, stepi-father,
t values) ln the followlng-rinmcd States and countries. step-mother, son, daughten, grantiiisoni, granddauighter, step-son,
a 551,750l, Georgia, *1,0,NwMexico $10,300, andi stcp-daughiter, brother, sister, hiaîf-brother, haif-sister and aise in-
,$514,S90. cludes illegititnte chuldren or grandchildren, and the parents or

dejûr th)e heading Local Agent, the examiners4 record that grand-parenits of illegitimiate chiltire."
arles G. Smnith, secretaryv of the German American, acts The tests as to the night te recoaver complensat ion by any of
>irranVlnt as agent ia the rnetropolitan district for the the above mentionerd pensons lis this-was he or shlo a" 'dependant"

K o)f Hartford and the 8lpningfie]l F. & M. '<Wh'ilie Sec- of the workman whose death was caused. BY the word " depe(n-
simiti, la thie ttuai appointed agent, the Gernina Amenican dant"' lm ineant soleh pensons (above ment ioned), who were at the
,ce coxnpany transaets all busiiness 4connected with sncb timla of thic workmnan's dieath, wholly or ia part dependent ripoui

s obesal] preinuniis and deposits samne in hank to its is earninigs or wudhv ena httm a e i n
,1dit, iinakling a înonthly return te, the above-named corpora- jories prevented hlmn front earning moiney.

the fifteenthi day of e!ach mentit, tie couipaniy denivin TsAtsaîapyonyteipom tbyhendentakers

nefit of aIl profits iicci'uiiig frott commissions& ou sncb, as hiereinafter defined, where not less than ton workmen are cm-
business." ploy>ed on or in on about a railway, factory, mine, quarry or cagi-
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neering work, or in loading or noading a vessel, or on, in or If a workman leaves dependants wbom he enitirel3

about any buil ding, either beiag constructed or repaired by means by bis ivages the employer muet pay at leat one thous

of a seaffoiding, or lieing demolislied, or on wbich. machinery or a suma equal to three years' wages, wbichever o~f

driven by steam, water or other moehanical power is being used is the larger, not exceeding iii any case fifteen hundred

for the purpose of the construction, repair or demolition thereof. weekly payments made under this Act to bc deducted

atrtoor repar of a railroad, harbor, dock, canal or sewer, If the man bas been employed for three years or i

and includes any other work for the constrution, ixnprovemeiit, al- amount is llxed by finding out the average earning per

teration or repair of which machinery driven by steaxo, water or the three years proviens to, the accident. But if the work

other mechanical power is used. not worked for the same employer during the three years

f to the accident, bis average wages per week wbilst lie bai

Meaning of Fato for bis employer during bis at period of continuons cru

" 1Fnctory" hn bs the sane meaning as in the Nova Scotia must be found out. Wben that la donc the aniovnt to

lactories Act and aiso inctudes any dock, wharf, qnadasois three years' wages at that rate, but bis relatives must i

inctudes any dock, and buildings thereon, machinery o plant, ndless than $1,000 or more than $1,500.

evcry taundry worked by steam, w~ater or melanical power. If the relatives were onty partially supportedl by t

When a workinan is înjnred whitat at work, his employer man killed the highest amnount payable is $1,500, But

muet pay compensation if the injured workman is preventedl fromn $1,000 may be awarded if the judge or arbitrator or e

earning fuîl wages for more than twe weeks, or if he is kilted, te think a smaller snm will be sufficient compensation. If t

those whemi ho wbelly or partially supported. Compensation je man leaves no dependent relatives at bis death thse emplo

pald whether the accident is causedl by hiniseif or by his f elloNv pay reasonable funeral expenses, but tbey muet not exeý

worknien. Every accideint occurring in the employments ineluded Any dispute as to who is a dependant or as to the ariouni

in this Act, no matter how caused, oxcepting by the serions and pensatien payable to dependant must be settled by arbil

wilfnl misconduet and drunkenness of the workinan,) cornes under Compensation for Injury.

the Act, provided that its cffecota last at least twe wceka, pre- The injurcd workman mnst be preventedl fromn ar:

ventîng the injured workman frem earning fuît wages for that wages for a period of more than twe weeks. At the en(

period. time be may be entirely unable to, work, or lie May, tbeiq

The Act as at prescrit drafted doca not apply to employes to earn fuil wagea, be able te, do somte work. In elthe,

engaged, in l'agriculture, flshing, caring, packing, or the manu- la entitled to bie paid a weekly sura, by the employer uni

facture of fieli or llsb producta, or shipbuilding or employed in completety recovcred. When a mnan is entirely unable te

lnmbering or in sawmills."> There seme to be nu good renson lie lias been working for the employer for a year, the s

why the mca cmployed in these occupations should lie debarrcd paid will be hatf bis average weekly wage, net to, exýeed iý

f rom the protection of this Act, and in the opinion of the Tradea tara per week. If he lies beson employcd for a lesser period

and Labor Couneil, it is very desirablu that eariy tegistation alioild year the Act provides mneana to, establiah the amonnit of

bie souglit and amndments to the prescrit taw enacted, bringing weekly earnings and one-haîf of that, not to exceed seve

teeoccupations wihnispoiin.muet bie paid. The Aet cac provides for establishing thi

thes witin is prvisins.of compensation in cases of total and partial diaabllltv.

Contractlng Ont Forbidden. Atrtosi mutO OPnaîI

This ie forbiddcnâ exeept under two conditions: (1) The Atatin in Anien af wompn sateiion

employer muet not force a workmnan engaged b>' hini te join any the A an>'ma tim eploye a wolant s receivig wee

society or bondîât scheme formed 0yteeplyr f course lie tîo ahe workman emlye fina> wth agidt ted be el

may as i ed o htî>if a workman appîxes for a job'seinnaueta fr hog.

the employer cunnet make it a condition of employment that the:srosntr hria is hult

workmnn jein the societ>' or scheme; (2> I3efore sucli benefit 1(b) The employer ina> wisb to, pay less, or te stop t

seciety or scbeme can become operative and take the place of the payaient altogether, because he believea the workai

Act, it must bce sanetioned by the Governor-in-Ceuncil. again and can earn full wages. In either case, unless

The mptyerlia to ay ompn~aioi, bu th qustin ~agree, the question must be scttled b>' the court or by ai

wbo te the "'employer." îHe is net of necessity the employer by The cases where a man, tbough not entirel>' disal

wbom the workman le engaged. If an employer undertakes to do workîing after an accident, yet ta unable tei eanu the sanie

a job and contracte witb another employer to, do part of that before, require sonne zonaideration. They are ehîefly

Nwork. the "principal" wbo bas ndertacen tbe wbole job muet muiner but permanent injuries, sncb as the baËs of a fin

pay for an>' accidenta wbicb liappen. Tbis opinion is baaed upne e Accidents of this ebaracter render tbe workunan les

the worldng out of a section of the Britishi Act rctating te enli- -otnsrosys-adartr otefre cua

eontracting whYlieh is similar te Sec. 7 of tbe Nova Scotia Act. impossible.

In cases that are donibtfuli as te where tbe reai rcsponsibutity reste, csesto lestahis m Fot be deai witb a t nac the

it wonld bce well te preserit tihe dlaim againat the main contracter, opnainetbihd o fti eentdu h

Then te or wuddtricweetera îblt es. could retain tbe înjnred workxnan in his emptoy until s

the ours wulddetrmie xbcr th rel lahiit> re elapeed; thon lie could diseharge lim and the workman

Maint for Compensation, lie ale te secure compensation.

Bescle gllugnotce f a a<iclnt s son s ~ailîc ter If for any reaSbn a committeedte uable te agree.

Btlis occurred, a notie ote bnacetas tee ione las possiblte liero a be referrcd te a single arbitrater agreeable te bol

pensaron. daim fr stphst rtknt in maclre giti .o1 Whcn the part-es fait te agrce upen an arbitrator the mui

menqteii frA tlim u f copuigto lutb ae i ie b deait witb b> the CountY Court Judge or a aingle
mth fri tht tI tni om tbe accident. It la net safe te rel>' on apone yl._

the ffotttii anenp loyer bias actuali>' paid the weekly comnpen-ý pone yhm

Sation mouey. Proof ehentld aise be olbtained that the employer

admita, lie la 1halle te pay compensation. l'le only satisfactery! BANK STATEMENT CORRECTIONS.
Way is te get a wvritten agreement f rein the emp;loyer te that
cifect, itating the wýeckly suin the man la entitled te. A memer-ý In the bank statement in last week's issue th

anduni of thia agrceeet should lie sent te the Registrlir of the' Bank figures for "Deposits macle b>' and balance

Celnt> Court ef thie district ýrberc tIc persen entitled te eilipen-, other banks in'Canada;," shouid rend $121 ,8I S;

satien livea. Tl'len tIc werkman's titie te cempensatien te cern- "'Balances due in United Kingdom," $20g933. 'I

plete and can bc enforeed b>' the officials ef tIc court. ishould rend $5,279,332 and $2,717,024, respectivel

Atrnotice bias beeni given a dispute mnay arise as te,-

wîetber tIc accident ig eue for whieb the employer muet payi

or as te tise amouint of compensation. Dispntedl cases arc gener.1 COMMERCIAL LOAN AND TRUST 00111

ally settied by a Count>' Court Judge, but if a committce lias bessa

fermed by the employer and bis workmcn te settie disputes under This progressive Western corporation.bas mad

the Act,.that cemmittee, muet decide the question. IJ! (1) the coin progress during the past f ew years. With assets cil

mtttee cees net seutle the dispute within three meonthe frein the in xge6 and a reserve fund of $5~,o, the compart

day when the lam wae made upon the employer, or (2) the coin- opmcn ha hngecl tbese figures 'at the end ef

mittce thinka it would be beat te havre the dispute settled by a te $35,t3 ad i ,o epcieY iîýn

single persen chosen b>' theni, or (3) elither thc employer or cn.bsbe anandsneii(.Tecm

Workman, befere tIc comminttee meet te settte the dispute, acuda prents last ben aitaed snc 9. T cm

written notie objectiiig te the eminittee dcciding the question, prftèatya wer $-the7 Di esev acotn

then in an>' of.these cases, tbe dispute muet be settled by an 375 while $2,oeo was pae etersrefn

arbitrator, appoiited by the employer and workmen if the>' eau te be carried forward a balance of $112. The finan

agre o a uialie prsel.If tIc>' cannoit agree, the case muet go ment for the year ended' January 3 îst, ig11, aIe

tge te onnt urt Jsngo ea rirtx poue yhm the heading assets, rnortgages on real estate,

if there is ne emmnnittee fommed te settie disputes the workman Tepi-pcptlsokaonst 1z29

iv gre toappintanarbtraor.Faiingth audit of thc cash rýceipts and disbursements with

and employer MIa age eapitaÎrîrtr 'in hs, lias been madle b>' Messrs. Clarkson, Cross and M(

île> muttk I aetetcCui'Cu ail found correct. The mortgages represented

Ciompensation for Doatti. assets have been carefuli>' scrutinized and cemp

TI aeuitofcompensation te lie paÎd dependa on whetber the detaited list in the mortgage register and four

tIcworinn lited leaves- (1) Rlelatives, wlio were wholly or par-eahm tgehvigbn rtfe avadscu

thae> enortedn k ni et >'lno (2) no0 relatives kept by hlm. solicitors of the compan>'.
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BENEFICIARIES IN LIFE INSURANCE. jYn-, i anv n annvr aniuilg beneïtuiariIs te whýatever class
îlîe heûng whliie ini Ontario no change (-:tn bc illade trans

terin 1we bIni,,ts of flhc contraclt froni a preferred beneft-
IIow Tis Important Question Stands in Canada-Law uirytoou ot or, thet' vinas.

in thse Different Provinces.

The Question of Beneficiaries in Life Assurance in iSorne of
the Provinces of Canada:
The question of beneficiaries in conniectieln isith life as-

miiraiice is one nf the most cempiex ami eit the saine tinie il,
of tiie ino, important problcmas which to-day\ confronts: , l.
inanagemiellt of ail well-condiucted if e assurance ollices. TnŽ j

4,ue!5ioni arises ini the paymient of every death dlaini. It muet
b, conuideredl iii connection with ail pe]icy oanýs, surrenders
and assignmiients, as Well as presenting itsolf in a great varieLy,
of formis in the re-apportitnniCtits of the benefits of original cou- 1
tracts. Almnost ninety per cent. of insurance cases resultin,-
in litigatien involve this question of beneficiaries, sO that it
IieIomes esscntial for anynne in any degree connected with life,
rafsurance,1 wlether ia the ileld or in the office, to have soit),
kzwwvldge of this nmost inportant subjeet.

As every province bas different lama concerning enl
ciaries, and ais thcse laws in themselves serve onhly as thle basis
of judgmnents, tile iînpossÎbility of more than a cursory Teview%
of tihe legisiation governing varions phases ot our subject Is
x.adily understOOd. It is aise to be remembered that tlie
%tatiites of thie various provinces have been revised troi litue
tO trne according to the îieas et the r~espective legishatureti.
Maay of ltse iaws as thcy stand to-day correspond satuoit e--
actiy witb those existing ait an cariier period ia anotiler ju-is-
diction, rendering cases decided at a prier date in that juris-
diction correct precedents in connection witm cases new on
trial. on accotant of iimited tÎme and space we bave beeu
f.rced ter omit from considertation the statutes of the province
of Quebec, ubieh, owÎing te tlîeir nmany amiiendilnents and tn
thse mnaay diverse judgments decided during- apparently tlle sanie
.aiuting statle of law, render even a brief IiscuIlioii vePry ii
pat icable. This paper is preseated thierefore, flot withiI tle

hoe o throwing any ndditional Iighit on a subject seivovd
bu solciy te present as coneisely and eornpact]y as psil
to tisose interested in insurance, Sonne aspects of the ln
whicis govern the question of beneoficiaries under contracta o
life insuranne.

,witb, this objeet i view the secticos rcîatîng ii la i aay egreeý
to benefiCiaries have been extracted front the Reised ttue
of ait thre Provinces of Canada, exceptîng tbe Province, of Qe
bé, and these sections bave been collected in an appead(ix te
this palier. Wb'Ierever possible thc sections have bcetn coiedi,
as îisey stand after being aaîended se thitt only the Latest iaw
on any phiase of the subject is presented. If any section bias
b)een amenlded, this tact la stated, at the head ef that section,
and tise lawv ns it first read inay be seen hy referring to tihe
Original Aet. 'We would again remnd yon that this papier was.
desied p)rimairily to encourage the student et lite insurance
te deive inito the subjeet and net as a paper et referenc(-e £t
Lh(. lite insuraince counsel, said Mr. K. G. Parker, B.A., XA.,.
,ýA.. at bbe rec(ent meeting Oftheb InsuTance Institute et
Toronto.
The Necessity of Leffis1ation.

1Eir. Prirc Spoke on bte different laws icoacerning beacfh-
telaries in every province, and said that if certain Iawa bave
been in the past and are stili regardcd as naecessary, the qhie,.

tien natnrilly preserits itself asq te wbat conitions then lev-
aw!~ muid l new eist tu renderneesar sucb legisiation. ItefeI-

ring miore partictiltriy to the lana reiating ta beneficiar ies, ue
hasve te ieekc for these conditions into the very clore ef life
assuranee. Then primary- objeet of lite assurance is te provide
a definite estate on the deabb of the assured as a protection and
a provision for a beneflciary or beneficiaries appointed by tbe
.Sured before bis demise. To acompfish tbis end hie complotesý

e olitrnet qIith a compaary wbereby, on the payaient ef a
certain, stipnlabedl amoun or amounts, that company agrees
t. puy in event of bis death a definite aura te the persans de-
.sjgnated by tbe assured. The person wbem the assured desired
t, beie~fit by bis toretbougbb sbouid bave the rigbt, by law,t
il, claim the suma named in the contraet, wbich right is given
the berneficiary by the stabutes et sorne et tbe provinces. It îs
a]sj equitable that certain heneficiaries sbeuld be protected

aantthe claimes et creditors, Wbo, if allowed possession et
inualefunds designed tor tbe benefit et such beneficiaries,

woul1d defeat tbe verY purpese et the trust created by tbc
ssured in enutracbing for tbe desired protection. Assigneca,

and benefieiaries fer value sbeuld bave their intereats safe-
girded te tic extent ef thc debt Oed tbem by the asaured.

Opcfe lass of Benefic1artes.

Tiiere is aise apparent tbe necessity ot laws enabling tbe
asrdte inake changes, under certain restrictions, in bis dis.

position of the assurance for Wbich bie bas centraeted, these
restrictions being sucb as te preserve the trust erented by the

asue n favor o!- a specifled class et benleficiaries, comonly
knw as preferred beneificiaries. It is in the statutes relating

to uci changes that the greatest variance exista between tic
lasof tise different provinces. To illustirate: the assured
tiira eontract geverned by the. laws et thie province et

Maioba bias tbe priviieage of apportioning the assurance

In preprîng the -oh Iwagconîents it wns found impo.S-
ible te consider more ii tha ie staLtutes nowr existing in the
lifferent provinces. Irnicses, hewever, arise ini practice
viceh are net covcrcd by these statubes and te properly dotai
%iit suei, reference vuiiit lo nmade te bbc comniiion haw existing
nl thesu provinces heoethe vairious inauirance Acta weru

ase. We wiii dea:l Nilt the exsin ais oInly and Wiii
-osdrthese ouler tho beadings of lBeiilliaries for Vaille,

>refeIrred Beneflteinries and Ordinary Beneticiaries.

geneficlaries for Value.

Ia Ontal;rie a ''Beweficiar% for Value" is defined as 'la

' o- loiv fr a valuable cosdrtoother than marriage.''
I'his defin1itioni is niodified, hioNvex er, by an aieinelitit to a
Outr tetinsction 151, sub-s-ecbioa (3), lt.S.0. 1,ý9!7, wbIich
ead, as foilows; "Buit a buncfiery sai onhy be deined a
lenefciary for vailue wben hie is expressiy statedl to be 'se
nl fibe peicy' Ia actuel practice a man insures; bis lire in
la',r or u a beriüfleiar\- for value ia cases such ais tire foIhon -

iiîg: A crediter feelsi errini, la event et bis debter living dur-
ing a certatin lid thiat lhe wili be repaid, butiibas neseeurity
for bis dcbt lin ovea et e iatter'a deatb. Ire bas tbc dot-ber
insure blis hife nîtaking bbc, vrdtrbeeir te thea extenit of
;il Iliaucaýil i iee n tlle ]lte of thlai uec Again, a

decde bs to sui orooaten )owing te thevir inablIiiity Lu
sbtain ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. a10ecnmmtn odicmrels dunties. lbit sre

silcbI esno1ioyee in Illr'e ibseif', inlaking the polic'ypabl
tu tlle crpiorationt n- a bevlir for value. Aniother coiiimun
case is thiat etf a vhtogr b desires additinal secai.riby foi:
tbe hoani hie basl made on a ertain propcrbyv. The, mortgagce,

aoriglyv, mauires biis Iife, lai favor of the morbgagor as a
ibeaeific iaryV for vailue. Ill ahi su1cï) cases, the beniefsciary isl
1, rrcbti c ri 1Y certain tei take oseso f bue policy and tu
iake sure that the( woriag ila that; poicy meuis iviti Ille

reqireeot et hi iaw asI stabed in bbct above ainmendmient.
I«onactquent on Ilbc addition te the( abe ve- mentieoued ailnendaiimbi
io sctlion Mil et' Ilbe Onitarie Act, ai biardlsi is inlceion
benefticiaries for valute wbiere tbey are neglientý or igno(rant
enougb iiet te niake certaini tiat tbey appevar in tbc peiicy
ais bnliayfor value. Te guiard ageinat anly reai ijsto
beinig donc, bbc( inresien exista tbat bbce courit woiil censidur
Ille cquility et every case on ils intrinisic mveriba, andlo wil îlot
fellowo thc exact letter et tile law. Tîia, (otouse appliedl te

ehlicies issuied porier Itbb, passing etf ibese rimeadmirenta. ýsucb
ai case is tbe tollowiig:

A ,oung mnian la Untatrie inurd is lite in favor of bia
tabllier Ille insureaic beiian payable ini evvIont ethbb father 's
prier deatbi te bbce estate efthbb fathier. The assured was a
stuident aind bbe tathler paiid fibc firçt fcwi years' pre-minnis,
bbe undonlobtedl imnpress;ioni being -oa-l'ved bbroughotit thaï,
flthfailler was ai '' n Vcir fer vle"The ftlier dird
Ieaiving neo wil, and as tbe(re' % as Pracially ne estate, an
adiniabiýrator waaL notaooined The quiestion arose( as bu
whutbeir bblassre biad t11e rigb te chang bbll_ý lc lienefiiry,
thorir reion onie Ienpt ot sigii a dfisehiarge. Ib lias bicou
conitendied 1,y svevral iruinenlIt ceunllsel thlat bbe 'taw owouldt
conalidr te- tablier a hnfiayfor value, ailbbougb net ex-

presh IIIte t ;e in se r labb olicy' . Maily other cases coîibi
loi, elobedl a(Il teii t shlow\ that bb Il(t'atutles :a bhey exist

sreratilier ns- ai basis -lf teqiby iii geneoril, and net as an
ahsmsIliuti Law goveriwg ciery parieiular ae

Bevecation of Beneflt in Faver or Beaeffiary fer Value.

Betorve b nedîe t section, 151, aub-aecbý(ie (3),
ndsctionr X60, ubebin(2) Mere, made iaw, conllside vrable

difciyarse in a case, wbeiire ite bcniiary fer valine -was
aise a preterredl beeli ri" as te w section sbeuid mpply
in1 case cf a1 rev Ifio ot'el'liry Te difference between
bic werdling et bbcble secion as bhcyV thon sboed was that
section MI), sub-section (2) dealîngI witb preferrcd beneficiaries
sbabed( thevrpecoutld ho ne diversion et benoîht "tfrem the orig-
inal benieflcinr- w here the poiicy exeressly stabed that bbc
benreflciary mas a beneLflciary for value," white sec-tien 151,
sub-section (3), doaling wibh ordinary beneficiaries, statred that
tbere couid bie ne diversion et benefit troa "1any person who
la a beneflciary fer value.' r

1 A case arase prier te bbe passing o! bbc amnendments tu
thIevse sections under wb icb a testaber inaured bis lite in favor et
bis Nvife for the parpese et seeuring ber ia respect et a mort-

gaewbieh sbe bad made on ber eswn uroperty for bis benefil.
Thie wife paid bbc assesaments for soine lime prier te lhe
deati et bier husband. le, having quarrelcd witb the wife,
made a will leaving ail moeys payable uanier bbc certificats
te one et bis sens,

lIt was beld at flrst that, aibbough bthc wife, a preferred
beneflciary, was a beneflciary fer value, yet she did net fail
wibhin bbc provisions ot section 160, sub-seetion (2) as the
policy did net expressly state that sic was a beneflciary fer
value.
Beneficiary ta a beneficiary fer Value.,

The case was appealed, when il was beld Ibat when a
policy is payable le a beneficiary for value, net se nanxed on
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the face off the policy, who is also a preferred beneficiary, the ALBERTA IS FORGING AJIEAD.
assured cannot' by bis will transfer the bencfit to anothei
beneficiary, even though incb other is off the preferred cie PovnilSertr'sRprtCmaie .o
Further, the policy was issued wben the Act passed in 1884PrvnilScea'sRpt-o ais çi
was in forc, and that the certificate was made payable to and Registered-Ordinances Amended.
the wife, not asi wif e, but to indemnify bier in respect to the
lnortgage, and that etýen if the Ontario Act then in force did The temnorary financiaI and commercial depressi<
apply, that it was governed by section 151, and not section iencpe1 througbaut l"8~, sasys the Provincial Sepretarý
160. Book vs. Book, 1 0.Ll1t. 8,6. W. Rilev, of Alberta, in his annual report, disappea

The law in Ontario requîtes the fact that the benefieiary is t he openiing of f 90, and a feeling of extreme hopefu]
a beneficiary for value, to be stated in the polipy, otherwise buoyancy bas urevailed in commercial cireles generally
the assured may re-apportion thc benedit of the poliey in ac- out the ycar. If the department's record cau ibe acç
cordance with section 151 or section 160, according as the any indication of the commercial and industrial prc
beneflciary is au ordiaary or preferred bernflciary. la Nova the province, it is rdainly inanifest that the year
Seotis, Neýv Brunswick and Prince Edward Js land similar rank above ail others, as is indieated by the extent
leg«islation exists, while in the iRevised Statutes off Manitoba the attention of capitalists bas heen directed to AI
(1802), P. 83, the assured inay not revoke a benefit to a bene- a profitable field for the employaient off surplus moans
fieiary for value, no further classification of sueh benefliary 'at no tiffe in the provincels history bas there been
being given. In Blritish C'olumbia the section declaring that and a more constant flow off outaide capital seeking ini
a beniefit in fayot of thc wife or children shall enure ns a in the developinent of sorne one or other of the p
trust in their favor ie restricted as follows: ''But this ehail great natural resources, than during the year juet el,
not be bld to interfere -witb any pledge off any policy to any Companies Icroae n eitrdpereon prier ta isnob declaration,"1 whieb clause may be takor nenrtd n eitrd
to proteet a beneficiary for value. A smilar statute exiets in This is clearly indicated by the great nuniber<
the Ç'onsolidatcdl Ordinances off the Northwest Territories, c,. financial concera that have been registercd and inc,
49, whieh legislation until amended is in force in Aleta, Sask- since my last report was issued. Duriag the year
ntehewan and the Yukon Territory. panies were incorporated under the provisions of 'i

EDMONTON FIRE LOSSES.

Causes of Fires-Comprehensive Report Is sued by Fire
Chief.

Alarme....................
Damage..................$411,450
Insurance paîd ... ........ $ 18,858
The aninual report of Fire ('bief R. G. Davidsion of Edmon-

ton, Alta., is an intcreeîing and comprehensive document, show-
ing in doteil the work off bis denartaient for the past year.

Theo recordls off the departaient show 182 calla Or alarme.
This exeende the aumber that bas occur-red la aiiy one year
of fthe depar.ient 'e existence, being 57 more then the previovB
yecar, anid 10-5 more tban the yeâr 1908. 0f the nunber off
alarmas or caTis, during the paRt twelve mnonthe, fJ4 were reievedi
oiver the tire alarai sysý,teni, 104 by telepbone, and 14 by aies-

enrwbich goes to; show bow t'le pe are avaRiling thent-
selv'es off the telphonep Service f'or tire alanil purpos4e.,

In the cxtinguiebing off lires duriag thec past year, waterfront the waterworka lyitnbs been rcquiiredl oa 31 occasionste,
chenticals on "6, and Il hand extingunisberq. The tinte requnired
ia answering alarma, and ai work at lire, was 128 houre an'd
15 minutes. Tho antounit of hose laid wes 32,900 feet. with
1,680 feet off laddler raised. of the 482 alarme reepoaded to
during the year, 831 lire- oeeurred wbere more or lese damtage
was the resuit, s6 were incipient lires, 5) aupnosed lires, 7 false
aflarma and 1 for assistancee outeide the city limita.

Causes off lires.
The causes off tire bave been as ffollows: Brush and grass

tires 40, bot asiles 3-t, overbieated atoves 9ý, oveýrbeated stove
pipes 9. false alarmag 7, supposed lires, 7, cause unlcnown 7, lui Id
luige ignited front burning refuse (i, epoataneonus comibustion 5.
fouI cintniieys 5, dlefective cbhimne.ys (3, overheeated furnâce
pipes 5, oitlîreak off previons lires 3, tar kettles iguîýted( 3. gaso-
line.ex pi osions 31, cigar stubs tbrown amiong,,t patter .13, coal oul
lampa exploded 3, ebildren witb miatebes 3, incendiiary, suppos-
edi, 2, dlefvetive lireplaces 2, kitchen raniges niot prov)erly insul-
ated 2, coal oil stoves exploded 2. goodei nlaced too, close to
furnace pipes 21 ch1eils exploded 2, curtainsp ignited by laaips

2atove pipes fell dlown 1, fflunibcr thawilig water pipes 1,
m1elting floot wax ignitedi 1, ligbted pipe loftinl coat pocket 1,
alcobol lempn igniited,( clothinig 1, lime slacking 1, elcciric wires
1, refuse la basemeat ignitedl f romr fnrnace 1; careleaaly tbrow-
ing a mpatch 1, assistance outeide city 1.

Insurance Involved and Carried.

perdes Ordinance, represeating an aggregate capita
$19,386,000. lIn the saine period 80 foreigu eomp
registered under The Foreign Compaies Ordinance,
ing $83,343,900 off capital. Tbese figures are large],
of 1908, and for the salis off comparison the appe
has been prepared giving corresponding informatie
year sijice tbe inauguration of thc province in 190ri.

The number off companîes ineorporated and regiF
the establishmient off the province, September 1,
follows:

No. off ('ospanies A
Year. Ineorporated. Cap

190-5-6, 16 months. ............. 161 $1
1907......_..................18 2
1908... ........................ 137 1

10............. ..... »........2001

Totale....... .......
No. of ('ompanies A

Year. Registered. Cap
1905-C6, 16 monthe..........60 *5
1947................58 4
1908 ... '.......................43

Totll.,............. .......... 241 2

Crdirances Were Amended.
At the lest session off the Le-gielature, The

Ordinence was emended by the adoption off the foil
vision reepecting the ieeuing off prospectuses:

",(1) The Conipanice Ordinance le aniended( by
after Section-57 thereof, the folloiwing new section:

"57a. Evcry comnpany heretoffore or bereafter
ated under the authority of tiis Ordinance or limder
ority off any special Ordinencee or Act, the nuinber
holders off which is increased to, a number great
then the number off applicants for incorporation, or
uts debenturce or other eceurities beld by more tba
sous, and every comnpany incorporated otherA ise, thar
set out, wbicb bas more then ten shereholders or
debentures or other securities within Alberta, eh
prospectus in the manner biercinbefore set- out,
Stock Sales and Verbal Representatjons.

"(2) AI purcbases, subacriptione or other acqu
i-hares, debentures or other seccurities off ahy coxapan
in tYic manner above provided to file a prospecýtu
deemed as againat the company or the signatories te
p)ectus to be induceed by such prospectus, and any toi.
or conditioi! off sucd prospectus to tle cýontrary sisal

"(>No Subsecriptio'n f'or stock, deýbenitures or'-w.e Ar oineoy era
The insurence involved or cairried on. buildings and Con1- 1 e bi nd ing uipon the aubseriber unlese priortente deatroyed or daaiaged by tire amnounte to the suai off ing hie shall have reeeived a copy off the pro

$411,450, wbile tbe inenrance paîdf or arranged by adjusiment .Prier to the adoption off the foregoing PIbas amounted to only $18,K56. TIi7 annual premiuma paid la the off a prospectus was-optionial and expericace
eity are eetimated et about *5,0,and whien the ineurance was a tenidencey on the part off company
bass for the year, namely 18,8965, ie deducted, froin the prent- edvantage off this apparent weakniess off tbe
iume collccted, it slows that ilt insistance companica have not less to eay, the amendaient bas lad the des
farcd badly in Edmonton. ora-nthinoprinofaybtlgi

The greeter nuinber off ealle on the departaient during the cuaigîeicroainofaybtlgt
past ycar wcre front bruel and, grass tir'es. Thsse occurted
during the montbts off April and May, wben the weather waý l.U.B ihosno odtcvcry dry and windy, and fites would stsirt witb very lutTle Mr .B ihlo f odt .N
trouble.. Hot ashes -acre also responsible for a great xnany pointcd. Cenadian Trade Comnmissioner in

ca qsnd it le surprieing that the ire losses are not more when ,ucccssionl to Trade Cominissiontr J. E. 1
o e reaizes the Careeanees displayed by xnany ln tle depoPit- Cuba to take the place off Trade Commues:

ing off île saine.rcind

presenta
to bis f
eectus,

*ovi5ion
showed
promote

Ord4sns
iired ret
mate CO
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FINANCES 0F SASKATCHEWAN.

lin .A. Calder Presents Annual Statement-Credit

of the Provinces is Good.

lut tlue $akttlcat .gislature, Ilon .1~. A. 1Ri
vviaiail treaure , ie Ill, Il,(,a bugtoaeen h t

dlay. )ir. ( aidur shwdthat tlle t.1'rcil cf iiitceanj
th,"e wold' mny trktwa exiellent.Th upa fa
the year 1910-11le II, stite!atod aIt oveýr z*200II,If0.

îh Il ive r ililert c r ,a f k-tchcan ;ia> clee cf tielt res
iuleacnen il thle i riov ince, i ta1. 1 u r inig thIps

feor o r fi ve vycars>11 I l il i (rnmet hado e xnde bwe fi ftIetcel1Il % 1
and tweityv ritifion dollarsý. L %aUS lcDosuid ta spendi' -on.
bhing like i,$u)U du i te .omlillg tw lve montha. Ili
addition ta tha;t tîtur aoi h upl'nntr etîatsc

baugabolit ~0t,{Qs I th prapse t'otal Ie'Ipend(itlir
w.a, about $5RIl.

]>uriig IlI thec inte lion. MNr. ('ider hadl lived inW'ttr
Canadla hoe hadl itve(r ft that Ille future prspct f tilt
. ,utryv werev as. goad a., thev.\ iiIpeartid to l]e at thei presttIi
moment. There wats Qvery inidic-ation thnt they' wore gcing la
biave a large iinflux cf inîrigrtio f thie riglit <'a.Tht ir

pepi wre, feu] cf hone and ta his niid thle eoinig «yenir wa;s
golng tri hoe tilt baniner year cf the Prvneof Ssacc e

Credit of the. Province Good.
Oneit of the( miot important questions uns thaýt of iioN lthfir

cedit as a province stood. The (-redît cf thle proviniii-t i tltc
money iiiarke(ts of the wor-id was, god andlla -la', hi

*hey v ald ne iillcluity iht nej oro il onto'., [In Loi
don tlle urvius ar il-hll suciieidediiiý, itscrn nn
at ai rate of 3ý 1.8 :irrcnt Whent theyv fioatedl their loan iat
y.ar iliterest coniditions in the bondlon miarket wcre, far fronti
'ltisfaetor -. ]le hiad gonle to bondon)x for the purpnse, ru,
arrangiug for a thiree, million dollar bann, buit conditions had
beea sncbl thiat it wnis deentied inndv[isablle at that tinre ta pic-
eeed wjth the issue.

What wais true of Sakthwnwas true of other Cnaw
di'an provinces, aind other liritishi colonies as we,11. It hadl fot
beea sRo miuch that the mioney m arket was glutted 1)y borrow
ers, bunt that the peopleo Who hadII ntanle.v refusedi ta ]oan it.

4conaoetrietl * the piacing of Ilhe ltan hadl beeni delay' ed tili
later lii the year. 1'inally, it had beenl flitedi art 101. sudl
%hile a1 large percentage rentainedf in thle liands of the unde(lr'

irritera, it hadl only beeon a contprirntivelyv short tinte atftelrwaîdt
tbat the boan was absorbed byv the general public. nheir tirst1
loaa haa beeni fioated at 991,, se that the placinig cf, their
joan last yeur at the figure of loi wsý nterely au inication

where their credit as: a province stood. The London capjitaili>ts
went jute) the standing of a provine very fully biefore th.-'
undertook Io have any desalinigs with it either 'ln the wayI cf
advanelng iortey or purchasing its securities.

Compares Favorably with Other P1rovinces.
Those Who Ilad st-died the ilatter,' said Mr. ('aider, knew

titat otimer provinces got into financiai idifficlties, and hado ail
sjorts of trouble to mise fuinds. British Columabia hall beerin j
that Position until two or three years ago. The provincçe of,
Quebec hall beeni unales> ta raise rnoney except nt very higli
rates of intereqt. That -was nuit true of Saskatchewan, aedi
as fair as hot, couid sec there was no plossibiiity of their gettiug,
bio tbat position for mnany years 'to corn.

Ever since 1906, -nith, the feet ion of one year there had
been a surplus, thre estimatedl surplus for the past yeair being
$150,0041. Tlic latter figure had bee given je January* frI
early la February, but later rotures sbowed that the surplus
for 'the rpast year vould ho in the neigbborhood of *230,000.ý
The. surplus for 1909 was $193,001.57, and the average surplus4
for the. four yecars, 19043-1909, iras $236,538,69. The popula.
tion of Saskatchewan iras now estimiatedl to be le the necigh-
borlood of 425,000O.

Tbey had had to disai with the question of ala con-
atruction irithin their own province. The question of branch
litres hall becorne Pressing in 190)7 and 1908. Prior to that th-4
Doms.inion Govemunrnent hadi arrauged for the construction of
riliways in that country. But the tire bail corne ilion the
provincial goverrument mnade un its mmird that the question of
arranging for railway facilities4 mas a provincial duty

Proeeeding, Mr. Calder gave soîne figures showing the
,growth and rlevelopmneut thiat had taken place within the
1.epartxnents o! the Publie Service. In live vents their siceool
districts bad grown fron 942 toe2, anr average increase of

26 Der year. Scbool district debeutures bad grown durizrg
the. saine period fmom $1,5,W0,00 to $2 , 7 2 5.000, an a'verage iii-
eross.e of' $545,000. Tire number of Public school pupills hall
inceased from 31,275 ie 1906 to 53,969 in 1909, an increase, of
72 per' cent. le1 four years.

Tise area of arabie ]and ie the province bail sboie a
retnarkable increase during the pasat four years. Ie 19051,
tiiere bad been under wbeat 1,130,000 acres, and in 1910 no

les*han 4,6ý64,000l acres, or an increase in wbeat o! something
lk 3M0 per ent. Undor eat cr09 in 1905- there had bte

M>,xa acres, but by 1910 that amea bad groin to 2082,000

.trl-, :tr iiîwri :l-. cfr ov'er :ir;r r *r teit, 'ri,- outîtrit cf ituttcr
i r-trt tilit' t tu îtrtt' nelr U o critni e t bailr is o li e e''

9~t ritl t 1905, but by] 1911 ttt utîtyl grcwi
tr o p21 utulind, ai'j rae of rtcitI

Progress of Railway Lines.

Mr. ('aIder 4uhnittedý soine figures, %'jth respect ta the
progesarnae ce line cfl the C'. P.1. antd G1. T. P., thebod

cfwIr'l wer gurtît bv thle Teisaur.'ei guaraîîhees
n re fo i tîal lltileage, tf ,o . 'rite t t t't% tetiu Ilîn

gradediýI oni tIre lieus, iii question 73ý1197 nî 111.an lrlai d ;Lf

th)is sprinig 3311.89 c lesc grarb'g. Assitanc litaiv lt'ît drtid
f or sine 24 brant'h-I liets (in I, cf l Itl wrrk lieid boenbgî~

flle ttes lîad heurt srved attd irî' u td n t'r road v for
Lrdit. Tîrat trad 3 ns d tîer as oel.v tite huel on

whihnotlîitg Iltd heurti doneo. tut cf, 1,6510 miles, Ille bondlis of
nhichid beent urtîted gradiieg wotrk liid still ta lie coin-

riîuncedoI on 914 iruleis. îepeci outlook for rtîilwav t'trtstrc-
tiati ir I hle prot irtt'e nas fert aitIllv gtrcd.

tin (It:îitg ir tre triget stlituiM.(alter 'uitd lien-olld
flt ic L Ut \% t'ttitt t'xrrettt!0shoithere.

cf to )l110ir ciil-itrii arcur , liew rid tîv tt rt-fer in out'

$2,i4l.12.7,wid tIhe u1relidituo 27:1.1503 slrowirîg at
thlat tinteo an estiîîtnted fin' il, $'I.3i4 ut litIlns breen

estîntedtht tle rtd h ao% e\>lf ottcxnectet l îratiaus
aîîtcutntitg to tr'out '12,rM. l'h ýNIilI ar e11.1- r a surprlus
cf, about *5.00 itit' ilteti tîte enid cfl the iifiî year had
trecni 1,i>scd îtttd n hlile lie, wtr1UIt flot giVe' ak ftiflitIe statuIeont

.i atht' culurai uroilis, lie wîus (nuito certain thatt it n-ouid be
a'.'er .1\11.,) Mrl'atltier sidi hiat i 19(f6 thie total grants,
andsbide ervt frorn tIe Doiniion Goveriaiintt emniount-
ed Io$ .16Çs0tl i rtnd i19 tl,4182.8 This year it

wa etiiîte itat thlt prioviice Nttuldl rucivo front the
i)nîrina total f l 546 :lit inerease' Sinice 1900 cf $37,

474

PORCUPINE.

The Monatary Timnes has kelpt its readers weil
Informed on deveiop-ents mn the. Porcuplne soid
région of Ontario. NeXt WOek WO propose108 te print
a section dvotcd to thé pirasent situation andi te the.
futurs prospects of that promising camp. Thora wii
b. littie in the series ef articles te be prInted wbliih
wiiI Interest thé rnlning stock gambier, except maybe
smrn advlee nlot te Invsst savinge In Poroupine
stocks. The Mongtary Times la net ooncernad with
the stock market ond of Poroupine. Thé new gold
camp ls of linterest ohially te milftng mon and these
assoOiated wlth réal mIning devebopment. The. ourb
business le notiiing but a parasite andi a bindrance
te iggitimlte deveiopment of Canada's minerai rfi-
sources. CoUd mInIn In Nortiern Ontarle 1s a
business for the prospecter, the. nInlng compaw
and the minin engilêfir. Tihe amolli Investor and
speculateir bas Ilttie businesi In the. camp andi wiIi
In m0etý cases experlemie financiai laissés.

OnIy a ilmiteti number cf the Poreupine Issue et
The. Monetary Times wIii be prInteti andi orders for
quantities soUlti bc sent Immediatoiy. Mr. Wiiiet
G. Mlieor, lthe conbitvatlve provincial geciegIst, wii

faontribute a spécial article te thls number, wbule
Mr. J. a. Tyrroil soetsome attractive notes direct
fromr bis caWln In thé camp. Mr. H. E. T. Haultain
gives bis vaiuabie Impressions andi tiera are matiy
other interosting mmm;n features.

CANADIAN CUARANTY COMPANY.

lThe narne af the Brandon Trust Company has be
changed ta thc Canadian Guaranty Trust Company. This
corporation bas a capital of $i,ooo,ooo and its headqliarters
are at Brandon. Mr. A. C. Fraser ils president, Mr. A. b.
Young, vice-presîdent, and Mr. J. R. Little, marraging dir-
octor. The directemate is strong and înfluential and the
cornpany may bc expected to take a more aggressive stand
titan heretofore. About threc hundmcd sharcholders are resi-'
dent ie Western Canada and the companty's business je
Western Manitoba and Saskatchewan bas almost doublcd
since january rst.

BSANK HA8 CHANCEU NAIAE.

The promeoters of tbe new batik bave' consented to
change its narie to Banque Internationale du Canada. The
name proPesed iras Banque du Canada, to which the Do-
mninion Goverement objected.

April 1, 191 1. 1329
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IRON AND STEEL PRODUCTION.

Exports of Pig Iron-Bounties Paid by Government-
Some Interesting Statistics.

Excluding Ouebee, for whieh complete returns have not
been reeeived, the production of iron ore in Canada in 1910 was
254,915 short tons, valued at *5f66109. The shipoienta may bie
e]assified as magnetite, 124,535 tons; hematite, 130,380 tons.
In 1909 the total shipments were 268,043 tons, valued at *659,.
316, and. eomprised magnetite, 74,240 tons; hematite, 190,473
tons, and bog oie, 3,330 tons.

Exports of iron oie f romt Canada during 1910 are îecorded
by the Customs Departinent as 114,499 tons, valued at $324,-
186. This is ehiefiy freim Moose Mountain Mine, Ontario,
Torbrook, N.S., and Blathurst, N.B.

Although not a Canadian production, it may be of interest
to stato that the two Canadian companies orlerating the Wa-
bana mines, shipped during the year 1,259,626i short tons oi
whieh 808,762 tons were ship ed to Sydmey, and 450,864 tons
te the United States and Europe.

Increase in Plg Iron.
An inerease of 5.58 per cent. is shown in the production

of pig îion in Canada iu 1910, as compared with 1909. The
total Production in 1910 Mwas 80a,797' short tons, valued at
$11,245,630, as eornnared with 757,162 tons, valued at $9,581,.1
864 in 1909. These figures do not include the output front,
electrie furnaces making ferro-products, whîeh are situated at
Welland and Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and Buckingham, Que.
Of the total output of pig iron duîing 1910, 17,164 tons valued
lit $*33,956 or *19.78 per short ton were madle with charcoal
as fuel, and 783,633 tons, valued at $10,91,1,674, or $13.92 per
ton, with coke. The aniount of charcoal iron madle in 1904
was 17,003 tons, and iron made with coke was 740,159 tons.
The classification of the production of 1910, ac cording to th3
purpose for which it was intended, was a follows. Bessemer
210,492 tons, basic 425,400 tons, foundry, including iniseellen-
cous, 138,741 tons.

The amount of Canladian oie used during 1910 was 160,290
tons;, imprortedl ore 1,406,668 tons; mili cinder, etc.. 22,671 tons.

The amount of coke used during the yeaî was 993,037 tons,
comprising 490,717 tous from Canadien coal, and 493,320 tons
imported coke or coke madle £rom imported coal.

The consumption of charcoal was 1,615,919 bushels.
Limestone flux was used to the extent of 569,355 tonse.
In connection with blnet furnace coerations there were

employ-evd 1,403 nmen and $1,W06,727 were paid in wages.
The total dai]y cariaeity of 16 completed fuinaces was

Aocording te retuins received, 2,880 tons.
The number of furnaces in blast December 31, 1910, was il.

Thrc. Provinces Hollped.
Thie produictioîi of pig ion by provinces in 1909 and 1910

was as follows:-
Value.

Prov ine
Nova &ov(tieL ...................... ,53,80
Quleber ........... ..........-........ 2,2

On ta.................10,4

Value.
1910.

4,203,444
85,23-)i'

TOn exports of pig iron durinig the year are repoited ar,
9ý,763 tons, valued ait *9,1.Probably the greater part oif
thiis is ferro-silieoni and fer ro-phlosphiorus, produced lit Welland
and J3uekinghain iespeetively.

There were lmplortedl during the year 227,753 tons of pig
irorn, valued ait *12,9;16,10W toans of chareos.l pig valued
at $2,42,152, and 18,9m0 tons of ferro-manganese, valued at
$464,741.

The total production of ingots ana castings in 1910 was
appîoxixnately S22,281 short tons, of which 803,600l tons were
ingots, and 18,681 ltns w*ere castings. The figures have been
partially estimated, the records of the Ontario Iton and Steel
b'ompany having been unfortunately destroyed by lire. Thc
production in 1009 was reported as 754,719 short tons, macle
up of 739,7W3 tons of ingots and, 15,016 tons of castings.

Retures £rom seven of the principal rolling mille report
the production in 1910 of steel iu 10e following shapes:'blooms
aud billets 635,500 short tons; rails 309,761 tons; ruds and
bars 214,233 tons; miscellaneous îolled produets 23,167 tons.
Bessemer Steel Production.

Statisties sho'wing bbc open hearth and Bessemner steel
production for two years are as follows:- lm 110

Tons. Tons.
Ingots-Opeli hearth (basic)............535,98ý8 580,932

Bessemner (acid)..............,«,........2 03,7 15 222,668
C,,tings-.Open hearth ...... -............ 14,013 18,0834

010cr steels ........................... 1,003 5

Totl.....................754.719 822.281

The following is a stateinent of the bounties paicl
and steel during the calendar years 1909 and 1910, a
furnished by the Trade and Commerce Departmnent-
bounty is paid on iron madle front mill cinder or inj
other tan ore, the figures do not show the total outpi
furnaces but on]y those quantities on whieh bounty N

1909.

Pig iron macle from Canadian oie ........... 214,705
Pîg ion made £romn imported ore..........425,402

Total, pig iron.....................640,108

Steel ingots............................. 766,470
Steel wire rods .ý.........................488,432

Total bounty paid on iron and steel ... 1,895,011

WATER COMPANY SUED DY FIRE COMI

The Qucen Insurance Comnpany of Ne%% Yc
entered action for $5o,ooo against thc Montreail W
Power Company and the city of Montreal in counect
the recent fic at the St. Ann's convent, Laurier m

The company claims that it paid $so,ooo 1,
this fire and that the loss was caused through in~
water pressure, for which the Montreal Water an
Company and the city jointly are responsible.

It is claimed that ait the time of the fire lhe wa
sure in the locality was insufficient and that a teç
mains was madle soine tîme before the fire by the
of the underwriters' association, who sent a report
Tremblay of the fire department, setting forth i
water pressure was unsatisfactory.

The Montreal Water Compan~y are held direcîly
sible for the lack of pressure and the city of Mo
responsible, as it is ils duty to sc that the wvatvr
is kept up to its proper mark.

* ý 0

SOUTHERN AL.BERTA LAND COMPAN

Major-Gencral Sir R. B. Lane, K.C.V.O., C.B.,
over thc fourth annual meeting of the Southern
Land Company, held in London on March oth, an4
cussing the balance sheet stated that the company
emerging froin its construction stage. "Fromn the ac
hie said, "Iyou will sec that oui proPerty now stanc
balance sheet at a cost of £37 1,868, represented b,
acres of land, of which about 50 per cent. is irrigab
capital expenditure includes irrigation works, eq
and improvements, and sundry expenditure on exp,
farm, etc., amounting to £367,8oo. Live stock an<
debtors amount to £42,000, and investments and
bank to a further £i71,500, so that yen, se the corn
ample funds lu hand to carry on it5 work. (Hea

"<Our authorited capital is £700,o00, of wvhich
hias been issued, the balance being held in reservi
option certificates, which entidle tOc holders to subs
the unissued shares ait 30s. per share on or before i
1912. Fîoin the presenit outlook we may reasonabl.
that the whole of theseý options will eventually bc qý
thus 4bringing the company a further £450,00o.-

<'We have £400.000 five per cent. debenture stoc
an increase of £îoo,ooo over last balance sheet,
circumstances of this issue were fully explained t

thie last general meeting. Bills payable andI surir
'tors stand at £76,000, and we are shown as debto
Dominion Giovernment for £ 107,600, but this amnoun
able in instalments spread -over the next five to ni

"Land sales account is explained by suindry
town lots in Sufield, of which £4,695 is shown on
side in respect of defcrred payments. As this is
sale madle during the past financial year, we have n(
ered it advisable to bring it into a profit and loss
as, at the ecir of the present year, the question of
'the whole of the company's lands and assets wil h;

carefully considered, in order te arrive at a basis
for future sales."

The Dominion Plate Glass Insuranc,, Compani
hias ceased to transact business in Canada, has ini
its outstanding r:sk in Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurai
pany, of N'ew York, and hias applied te the Mi
Finance for the release of its securities on june 2

The Penticton Lumb1ýer Company, Penticton, B.
commenced construction of the first big saw milI
Armstrong. It will have a capacity of 35,000 feet
a day and a large drving kiln wîill be bu'lî by the
in the vicinity of the mniii. Plans hav? been pre
extensive yard accommodation and subsequenitly a
box factory wxil be bult.

THE MONETARY TINIES1330
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Bank of British North
America

ESTABLISHED IN 1836 I ncorporated by Royal Charter in 1840

SEVENTY-F1FTH ANNUAL
AND)

REPORT

BALANCESHEET
Report of the Directors of the Bank of British North America, Preziented to the
Proprietors at fheir Seventy. Fifth Yearly General Meeting, on Tuesday, March 7 th, 19 11.

The Court of Directoca submîts the ncconipanying Balance
Sheet to the 31st Deceniber last.

it will be seeu that the profits for the year, including $99,-
986.73 brougbt forwarti fromi lest accourt, anioent to $654,928.35,
whiali the directora propose to distribute as followa:
lu the payient of a divitienti of 30s. per ase...... $146,000.00
In the payrnent of a bonus of 10s. per abare ........ 48,666 .66

Both payable, free of înconie tax, on the 7th April
next.

,rranuferring to the Reserve Fend ............... 121,666.66
'Transferinig to Bank Premises Account............ 48,66«G6
And in the payaient of a bonus of 5 per cent. to the

Staff, about. ......... ......... ............ 29,200.00o
p.ividenti paiti October, 1910. .................... 146,M0.00
I4eaing a balance to be carrieti forward of. ..1ý.......83,712.241

The above dividenti anti bonus will make a distribution of 7
pet ceat. for the year.

The divitienti warrants wiIl b. remaitteti to the proprietors on
the 6th April nlext.

since the st report, duted 3Oth June, 1910, Branches have
bec>n openeti ut Ceylon and Lampman, ln Sask.; and Sub-Branches
ut 3toyce avenue, West Toronto; Haymarket square, St. John; anti
uJpper Lonaidale avenue, North Vancouver.

The. fohlowlng appropriations £rom the Profit andi Losa Ac-
e0unt bave been matie for the benefit of the staff, via.:

Te the. Oflicers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund ....... $ 6,353156
To the Offieers' Peasion Fond.................... 20,769.ý23
Te the olficers' Life Iasurance Funti................ 3,893.34

London, 241h February, 1911.

proceeOdfngs of the Seventy-Yifth Yearly General Mleeting, on
Taesday, Marci 7tb. 1911.

The aecretury 7(Mr. A. G. Wallis) havfing rad the notice con-
veniung the meeting,

The. Obairman (Mi. J. H1. Mayne Camipbell, of Toronto),
said: The report anti thse balance sheet as ut December 31, 1910,
beiag in yonr banda sonie days ugo, I think we neeti not reati
tism througb ut length, anti that it will save repetition if we take

,pthe mattera deult with la the port, as we meet thora in going
throzjgh thse balance sheet. Turning thon to it, anti comparlng il
with that of the previous year, the $121,666.66 Ibat we propose
in the~ report to transfer to reserve fend briags that accoaIt up
te $2,652,333.3--54% per cent. upon the capital. In the lasI
fourteen yeaîa we have' added $1,314,000.00 te reserve, ontirely
Out of the bank 'a profits, and we think it very imiportant to con-
tinue strengthening lb. ])epoaits anti cuiront accounts have in-
crae *1,610,1l99.93, anti oui notes in circulation $376,422,06.

Bills payable anti other liabilities, etc., are *264,255.13 less than
a year ugo; rebute accoat is soaiewhat larger. The next item,
liabiiity on eiorsementa, wasaun indirect liubility existiag ut the
cloe o>f 1910, and aIl thse pupei representing it ba saince rua off.
The two items in cerrency, totalhing $500,000, were explaineti by
th chairmau ut receat general meetings. This brings us te tb.

prftandi ]os account. W. broughî into lthe fret hulf-year 'a
,cocount froin the preceding, eftet paying the dividenti anti bonus

delrdin respect of il, bIse suai of $99,986.73. To this la te be
,d, the net profits of tIse year, $554,941.62. W. propose deal-
imZ wlit this la the following way-$l2l,666.66 bui be atidet te

tlhti recî-ve found, asý 1 Jiv already nientioneti. Then we*would
write dowui our pruinisca account by another $48,666.66, leavîng
it at thi- figures Yliu will sec on the other aide of the balance shoot,

*1,00,84.6.Tho demai;nds of this accounlt upon us are continu-
01- andi inist-ent, andi do not admit (l deniail Or Postponieet if
we- airL to retain ort position in the bianking world of Canada.
Siil-t Tus 30, 1902, we have appropriattA $413,666.66 out of
Profits against premises aeount, andi stili it bas increaseti a further

*58,o000.o; su thant we have expended inl all $997,666.66 for the
puripose of this acocount during the haut eight and a hs.lf years.
]flurilig the saine periodl, hiowever, the ofices-c-ompriaiiig branches,
su1,i1branches andi agenocies-h)ave beeu inereasoti froni twenty-f oui
to eiglitythiree, andi our pireisevs in soinse of the older centres have

>ee rernodelleti, nidrîeiand greatly enflarged. Though the
expndtura nti aippropriations mlay look large, they are not really

sul when(ý mjeasNurei byv tliTji ue of kepn uewîth thie tremnti'-
eust: StrideS thalt the counlltry htas been niaking andtiveepni
tures this bas entaileti uponi us; aiv the directoro only.ý regret ici
Ilînt it hia", not bien possible to niake even larger aippropriations
for, the purpose of keeping thle peieaacCount w'ithiiinialler
flguu's. Then we propose(, 'sujeejýt to your sanction, to miake the

usual coý 1iintributions ouit of profits to the officers' fonds. Andi we
haegreajt pleasure, to lu riconuneadriing for youî approval the

prpse per cent, bonus to theo staýff. These transfers and appro-

priaitions froin the profits leuve, a balance of $424,378.89, out of
%nhichI we paiti an interini divideni of 30s. per ahare la October
lat, disbursing $146,000.00; andi now propose to pay a final divi-
dlend ol£ 0s, pier eahare anti a bonusi, of 10s, per share, both pay-
alel, f reýe of inicne ta;x on thia dlay nionth. These distributions
nul1 amnouait to $310,666.66, or ut the rate of 7 per cent, for the
year, leaving a carry forward of $83,712.24 to the new yeur.

Tuirnînig now to the asseta, there la an inerease in cash andi sp&icie
of $1459.223.53, whilst the Juans at euhl anti on short notice are

* 168920539lower. The cah and specie, $5,812,057.87, wus in
the proportion of 37,35 per cent. to our inimediate and direct
liablitius--that is to say, to dernand deposits plus the note circu-
lotion; and out total cash assets available immediately, or ut cal
or short notice, $14,896,899.47 were 32.7 per cent. of oui wbole
direct liab)il ities to the publie. As to the investnients, we have
soli tuie rest of oui consoila, and the National War Loan was paiti
ut miaturity. The proceeds were reinvesteti la short-termn Exchequei
Bonds. WVe have also solti our long-dated Canada Thrae, snd

eivteiin short-tern Canada Tbree anti thiee-quaiteis. Our aim
has been to replace oui former inveatmuents by early mauiiIg
securities with greater stability in market values, ia the hope of
avoiiag the ever-recurring neeti of appropriations front profite

ivantmarket tiepreciations. The sale of oui consola anti of the

Canada Thirees was aeicessarily at a legs, but the profit accruing
f romi the redeniption of the $243,333.33 of the National War Loan
ut lpai, which we hail beeu carrying ut go, almoat wiped it out.

The itemi of ''Other Inetm s hiaa bise fuither realizeti upohi,

anti reduceti during the twelve montha by $220,226.44. Thea there

has bçen an inecase of $3,094,216.93 in the bis receivable, louas

on security anti other accourits. The justesse in batik premises
accotant, $182,947.72, 1 have alîeudy touciiet upon; anti the in-

creuse on the deposil wîh the Goverantu against the general

banik note circulation is consequent upol oIr încrease of notes in
circulation, to which I have drawn your attention. I think you will

consîder the year 'a resulîs satisaid'ry, in comparison with the

past. 1w only two years, 1906 anti 1907, have we hail better

profits; for, although we hud s lliiger aum tu deal with hast yeul,

$97,33=3 of it, you may remnember, were not profits of the
year, but an accidental wintifall. Se far as profits mneasure Oui

prorea, i isîneretin tocomar the recent growth of average

profits over five-yeuily perioda. The fgrsaea ohw
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Average Annual
Profit.

18519........... ........... $292,7 78.66
1900-1904 ....................... 417,102.52
1905-1909. ý......... ............. 518,008.00
Profits for 1910 ................. 554,941.62

The profits of 1910, $554,941.62, are $36,933.62 botter than
the latest and highcst average oi those five-yearly periods. (Ap-
plause.) Money was plentifuil and choap, throughut the year,
and our reserv os at cal] in iNew York only averagcd us 2.99 per
cent., and in bondon 2.27 per cent.

The chairman went on to review the various industries of the
country.

He pointed out that while 1910 had net been sucli a good
year for tho farmer as 1909, it had turnod out, on the whole, bot-
ter than had been expectedl oi -it in1 the suminer, and that the dis-
appointing resulta hnd been practically confined to the Prairie
Provinces, the farmers in the othor parts of the country ha-ving
as a mile donc 'well.

Other linos oi business manufacturera, nierchants and carriers,
hoe statcd, had upon the whole had a prosporous year with largely
incrcased turnovers and f air profits; Ontario, British Columbia
and the prairie cities havîng shared ruost largely in the prospcrity.

Beforring to the impending revision of the Bank Act, the
chairman said: A bill for the rovision of the Canadian Bank .A.t,
and for the extension for a period of ton years of the exîsting
banking institutions, is now engaging the attention ai the House
at Ottawa. The ameudments to the expiring Act proposed by the

Finance Minister appear well conceived te give greatE
to the banking systein of the country, and botter protee
creditors and shareholders.

Reference was also mnade to the extended tour of Cs
]ast summner of Mr. E. A. i-loare, one of the direetors oý
who had gained mueh useful and recent information oi
ing conditions and prospects of the country, for whi<
services the Court af Directors feit greatly indebted to

Speaking of the staff, whose loyalty and faithiful
been reognized by a bonus of 5 per cent, on salaries, th
said:

I w ould like to say a word of personal appreci
regard ta the staff. They are efficient, tbey are loyal, aý
hard-working. A great part of thoir work--and their
tive work-is doue out of the office and out of offUee
1 think, gentlemen, that we on this side of the table,~
no doubt the vast maj*ority of the proprietors, welcome
rotures that wo are able by their work to mako, as givi
little opportunîty of acknowledging in a suitable, and
Inanner the gRood work that they have done for us. (E

The threo directors who retired by rotation, viz.,
Iroare, Mr. O. W. Tompkinson and Mr. J. H1. Mayn(
wcre unanimously re-electod; and Messrs. Geo. Sneath
Waterhouse, of Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co., wer,
as auditors.

The proceedings thon terminated.

Balance Sheet, 31lst December, 19 10

LIABILITIES.
To Capital.,................................ $

20,000 Shares af £50 each fully paid.
To Reserve Fnnd................ ..............
To Deposits and Current Accounts ................
To Notes in Circulation. .... ...... ;..............
To Bills Payable and other Liabities, includiflg

Provision for Contingencies ............ 1.....
To Rebato Account ........... ................
To Liabîlities on Endorsements ........ $531,906.37

To Liability under Guarantee in respect
of whlch no Claim, is anticipated ... $200,00O.0

Te Do. Do. $300,000.00

To Profit and Loss Aceount-
Net profit for the year ending this

date, aftor deducting ail eturrent
charges and providing for bad and
doubtini debts ............... $554,941 (72

Balance brought forward
fromo 3sIt Dec,, 1909.. ..*294,653.39

Less Divldendj and Bonus
paid April, 1910. 194,666.66

-99,986.73

$654,928.35
Dedluct

Dividend paid Oct., 1910. .$146,060.00
Transierred to Reserve

Fund .. ............... 121,666.66
Transferred to Bank

Preisies Ace(ount. ....... 4S,666.66
Transi erred ta Offieceers'

Widows' and Orphans'
Fund. . ... ... ........... 6,353.561

Transferred to Offleers'1
Pension Pnnd. .. >... 20,769.23

Transferred to Offi(e rs e
Lufe Insurance Fund. . 3,893.34,

Staff Bonus ........-.... 29,20.00
-376,1549.45

Balance available for April Dividend and Bonus. .

4,866,666.66

2,652,333.33
32,070,246.40
3,750,501.43

9,614,837.70
131,617.56

278,378.90

;53,364>b1.98

ASSETS.

I3 y Cash and Specie at Bankers and
in Hand. ..................... $5,812,057.87

13y Cash at Cal] and Short Notice... 9,084,841.60

13y Investments--
Excheqner Bonds £115,-

000, 1912 at par. »..$559,66fi.67
£195,300, 1915, at cost. . 944,794.10 154407

Dominion of Canada 3 3/4 per cent.
Bonde £173,000 at par. ........ 841,933.33

Other Investments ......... ý.......160e132-90

By Buis Recoivablo, Loans on Security, and othor
accounts.. . . .. .........................

By Bank Promises, etc., ini London, and at the
Branches. ......... ......................

13y Deposit with Dominion Government required by
Act of Parliamont for Socurity of General
Bank Note Circulation................

NOTE-The latest monthly returus received
f romt Dawson, Yukon, and Fort George, B.C., are
those of the 30thi N.ovemnber, 1910, and the figures
of those returns are introdueedl into this Accounit.
The balance of the transact;ons for Deember witb
those Branches bas been carried to a suspense
account pending tho receipit ai the December accounta.

We have exaiined. the above Balance Sheet with the books in London, and the Certified Returns from the

find it to preselit a truc statement of the bank' 'a fairs as shown by the booksancd returns.

G. SNIEATH,

N. E. WATERHOUSE, O. f the firm of Prico, Waterhouse & Co., Charte

Tbondon. 2ist FebruftrY,19.
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CANADIAN CENERAL ELEGTRIC COMPANY.

The sharehlo1lders were advised at the' annual meeting

of th(! Canlaiani Gencral Electric Company, helti onl Mondav,

Ihat the buins ,,ontracted for tiuring the past year was

mosîstifcoy boî' wh regard te volumîe andt prîce,

anti that unflnishcd bus-iness lapon whichl no profit li1, bccn

taken into ,îccounit is ctrrîced forward to the currl'nt year te,

the valuec of $4,00,000. In addition, the directors rcported

that the gross prýofits exceeded, those of the previous year by

nealrly1 fiftv per cent., andi that after rcserving the sumi of
$î8oyfor tiepreciation, anti the payment of $76,82o in

interesîi, there remaineti the sum of $646,300. I)etucting

front this amnunt diviends on prcft'renee anti common stock

aI the rate 4)f 7 pe'r cnt. per annum, amnountÏng tIo $4()4,624.
there remaîineti a balance of $151,675, which bas bt-en carrieti

to the credit of p)rofit anti los-. This surai atidet tel tht' bl-
ance ait thie uiedit of that account at the euti of tht' previous

>-car mnakes the prt'sent balane $311,143, which, together

wvith the rest'vrve fund of $î6,3,makes a total surplus

Of $1,980,675.
Dutring Q the ycar there lias heen under construction ani

extensive aiddition to the main machine shop at the Pet.r-

boro)ughl works, anti this shop, with the addition. will be

approximaitely one thousand feet in length. It is antic ipatî'd
thaît this extension will be eompleteti and fully% equiPPed, w\ith

flew mciryanti appliances bv about isvts and wl1I

affoird nuhetedrelief to the present congestion aI these
wokand \,,ill viable, us to increase output very, materially.

Ayar ago the sharecholders ;-cr adi"cti that it had
become, necessary to increase the capacity of the Structural
Steel 1Jet artrnt, anti that iigotî.tttîis wert'i theiî pcntling
foir the acquirement of a suitible loe.îti-il for the exttension

of that Department. in furtherance of this po)licv the com-'
panyv has leiaseti the lantis anti Ianit of the Cain;di.în Ship-
buildin1g C'ompany, near Bridgeburtlg, Ontario, which havt-

proved to be, suiteti for the purptse. WVhile theîrsatun

is iii the nature of a lease, it haks been acquiiretil in theine
way as the comparty acqliirreti thirhvr-l<tipor
plant at Nasmsau some years ago, that isý b( sa the'cpia
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sriof $2'5.. <xx )w Ill be .Ni ilti~td i 1,\ yit .inn al Pay'
reents, of puint ip.îil :,mi intu'ru-t. -o th.ît at tht' enti of thte

tw eftvt ila, i)i- prpitvciit,, io the aboh'OUte possstioni

of tll,, t mpny ithout further charge. Whs trnsaction is
re'îxmsi 1,,fr the' increlt in the mortgage indebtedness

froon $2'67,56, , is hown in the last statemnent, to $50,3702

this year.

MAY SE ANOTHER COMBINES INVESTIGATION.

Another case under thl, Comlbines, Investigations Act to

enquire int th~~ertos of aill-getil trade comhimtions t',

being brought by the- Tatue Irades andt Labor (7ounicil

through it',bs ns,2g't Mr. R. P. Pettiiedue, and an

effort ils being maiiïtio have- ilI the t til coîaisof thte

1)omnini{n fatce a o i 'mîsi whitch wilI cinqtire Întoý

their wol(rkiîngs, (Otidions of l,îh<(>r anti tost of operatilon as
t iîpr'dwith the cost <0f fuel ito ther consunîit'r.

NoIcetf thi', has b(.'en fowre Ii lioný \V. L. Mac-
ke Kj ing, Min3isterl of Lioad 'Mr. 11ettipicte is

Tueinîtt' w-,broulîýt Up 11) 't al 1hw mereting of

tht TrdesCount il %0tun :h', piet' of icoal wasI uîîder dis-
Puin.I a poiited out lby Mr. Pe(ttiili, that under

tht'Conbins Ivt'sîgai ,\ AI, pa-s'd lasýt v'ia Royal
Commissioncan he deantied iui' ci.rt1a in 'conditions tuo

fully nvtîteth. opexraions of alle(gfeti trade combina-

tions. Mr. Petptc t testat the '[rades Council has.

tornPlied svith th(.ecssr conditions, anti thte mat hinery

of rite act will 1w put in operation for the first time.
The investigatiomîsi. of the comîmission, as asked for,

w'ili cuver coal ine', fronî British Columnbia to Nova Scotia

and the Trades Council believe that interesting evidence
will be elicited.

Mr. Phill"p de la Mare, an English investor, hts bough
2t'- aicres iii the west arîn of 'Kootenay Lake, for ranching

TIRADE, OF CANADA BY COUNTIRIES.

MtîNTîi îw [)îata,îaî'a,.
NINE MWtTHS îîNîiiNti DIWEMîiiîR.

19119. nl19~
190. 1410),

leiptirti. Exports. Impw'tîî. Expartit.

JJritiîh Empire.

UnitedI 1ingdo----------------------....52
13' rtud; . ........... ........ ........ 15
British Africa..................,8
Britiqh Auatralasiat:

lt Zalîîn.d ý.... -..... ................ . 7,1
Brilîsi Ila ndue. --........ -.............. 7 1.

WeîîIant e...............
82,771

Hfi41ong....................... (,24
OtImr llltiîh Cloumit......................,4

otr nrtis......ie......................... 9,52q58

Fordegft Cogeiries.

Argentinte Republic ...............
A.stri1a.HuflgarY.......................... 12,4

leiglum..............................0,9
Brazil12,8

Ceta Amnerîcan States............. .............. 6,1
China........................
Chue..........................

1»,nnar k............ .................. 21
DsîtchEF. IniIes.....................

Egypt.....................
France-... ........ f;220

Firench iCtIde

Fr0ech.........es................... .... ..... 367

..........................
...................... %,8

Jtapaf........ ........ .............. 9.9

58x0............................302
IIorway andi Sw1;den:

4or wa.............................. 8,2
philppi e f ......... ........ . . . .. 9, )

poro ic..- -........ ....... ............. 4

Portugal...................
pRugsal....................... 1,2

s~an sin....... ....................... .......24
St. pierre ....................
SLpai ........................-. 4q

Si a l. .. ,..>-ý... - -............. ........... 4,:

Trkley .................
UnitedI Statesa..................

Venula .............. .......... .7.32

ohrforigit countrica... ->................3,64
'rotais................... 2138-

Grandtl I ~t1................ ....... { $72,5

lînîtortit. Expofîs.

312,927 3~2, 72 1 22,0 9W 16546

34,717 4 791;40 7,8 2,78Kt.,488i
W::63 0075 161,689 588,8350 (173,55:7

1.7 75' 486,837 12, 1 f5 2,4191 27.,464
M ,078 326,991 2,3 174,8 371),213

339,32 1761.5 342.797 52934 19151
29,6(1 93,9e, 2,4 7,16.11I

31)4
f62.356
81,019

249,W27
31.410

75G

51,97

26,340

9,511

38

412

20S14

27,46 0

2170 347,4i»8 1,1)13 ,375
78~3 14,713 8322 2,1

15l4,712 244,001 2.3M5 788M 59,
158,5. 1e),3;74 1241301 582 11

41,449 1.39 67,C>24
88,086; 21.,2f7 50851 7r8,735'

8 7.M40 100,485 189.73S
48,W52 195,61 107.800 1 1..12;

184 40,473 45,490b 28I8,1>q41

3,30 ,7 4 34,338 18.7>3
8774 129,5"e36 7,1812,861 2,4,1

- 89 286 17,127
52,2 218f,7211 5941,623 2,»U6,77

59,161 . 35ý1,0,047 1,2(0
2,223 '29,57 11,861 S»M,02

174,149 161,112 1,440,470 1,503,19
78,767 3,1 8,3 0,4

25980f8500 1,72-5,941 394,181R
3880 66>997 4&),488 545,176

41,849 47,7(K) 118,34 342;,(09
4906 2,65'2 124 ,5 8,4

ff2 7:"0 W162
46 1 6,087 83,407

.. 40,237 44,294 37.5,576
2,7 1 625 1 09,1r72 53,411

1,63S 14 4,9ý143 303667 16305
.....3,21A 719,3413 9,620)

2s9 27.,28 5.84X00 I 12,992
156,7 76 2,âo21 84 1,550 46,18W)

277,1574 3,05 1,841,l418 -3,314
69:308 15 310,004 1,1220

22,5W3,473 12,207,88 161,012,916 M.2,324

I,0 ,7 17 8,977
21,008 109,781 _ 158 3 M4 -A 4,01

26,113.065 14,3ý44,917 190257, 103i69.Z :
354 18 30042688 2776,5 206932

S6,51,876 $512,486,678

Importît là xori'.

183,7 t.1MI 64.511
430,10.04 ý51,46,

1.5378 2,540.59C,
1,3l52,457 8.M 7051
6,21787( 2,317,84

'47,400 5,71

3,4 1.895 3,410
5,i98 23.932

47,7(e2 ,4059
8,450,1% 70.5810

74, K64 8323
1. 90 2197

13,7,45 2.2587

63il28 l.36011
ti5.118 1,729

714,7125 1,2

1.1 176 1M4724

59 ,1i05 25,307
214.414 90,378
64,e24 n3071
8,388f 58,2(L

204 322,8-2
141.5el 59.,7l1
V461,274 37 ,0.()
1w962 18.42

4,1.50 121,16(
938,59 22,589

2,188,8M9 14,913
480,107 2,K52

M84,155:843 90,337,101
6,194 68,472

b5,074 746,97t
24,23,394 i 0s83W86K
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QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN BONDHOLDERS

Have 'Ratified a Satisfactory Agreement with the Cana-
diani Northern Railway-The Deal in Briel.

A joint meeting of the prior lien, first mortgage and ia-
eorne bond holders of the Qnebec and Lake St. John Raîlway
Campany bas been heid in London, for thse purpose af ratifying,
conflrming and adopting an agreement provisionaliy entered
into with the Canadian Northera Itailway Company, and for
the purpose of passing resolutions binding thse whole of the
bond hoiders to exehange thoir bonds for new four per cent.
debentuire stock, guaranteed both as ta principal and interest
by thse Canadian Northern Railway Company.

The agreemnent was ratified, and was explained by Mr.
C. Colin Macrae:

The Quebec and Lake St. John Company is to create a
uew debenture stock sccnred by trust deed in favor af two
xew trustees--the National Trust Company of Toronto, and thse
British Empire Trust Company, Limited, af London-who will
bo the trustees for this new debenturo stock. The new deben)-
tvre stock is ta be secured as a first charge upon thse wbole
property and undertaig af the Quebec Company, and it is
ta bcofa an amount uficient ta provide for taking aver at
the conversion pries the ççhole af the bonds af thse Qnebc
Company and certain bonds called the St. Joseph and Lake
Hotel bonds; further, for an amount that will cover the floating
indebtedness of thse campany, ostimated at $1,570,000.
Additional Rolling Stock.

Further, ta pay f or additional rolling stock, $430,000, and In
provide an amount equal ta $30,000 per mile ai railway ttat
ffnay hercaiter be constructedl by thse Qnebec Company; further
for an amount equal ta the amaunt by whicb any mortgagea
gUaranteed by the Dominion or provinces that may bereaftor
be secnred an thse Quebec Cainpany 's linos lu priority ta thse
new debenture stock, exced s30,000 a mile on thse linos on,
whicb they are senred as a lirat martgage; next, ta pay the.
cost price ai any right ai way or land purchased by thse
Quebee Company for terminale, etc.; next, for an amaunt eqttai
to the cast priceofa any socurities ai any other Company do-
posited 'with thse trustees and specifically mortgaged by way
of firet mortgage as additional security far tIse new stock;
and, lastly, for t¶ie cost of praviding further bettermonts in
eannectian with the undertaking.
To Pay for Bond Conversion.

"Thse ameunt that wiil have ta ha paid for the conversion
of the aid bonds and tIse $2,000,000 that ls ta be provided ta
pay for thse floatiag debt ai thse campany, ta provide new rolling
stock and thse remuneration, casts, charges, and expenses ai
thse varions parties that have been incnrred and thse trminera-
tion ta tIse committeos will total 86,600,000 nad; that amount at
least wili bave ta be coered by this now debeature stock; and,
then, la addition, ta pravide for the othor thinga mentionod.-
extensions, betterments, etc.-în tho future, 'tIse authorîzcd
am'ount af thse debenitres vill bo considerably in excese etf
tIse figure I baVe mentianod. But that figure ai $6,600,000 will
be at leaut tIse arnount required ta provide for prescrit pay-
inents. Thoni, thse trust deod goes on ta provide that thse Comn-
pauy may croate charges on any extensions or new Uinos here-
aiter conistrnctod ranklng in front af the new stock, provided
that such charges are guaranteed as ta principal and interest
by thse Dominion or thse provincial Legisiatures. Thse import-
anlt Part for you next -o-e-that the new deboanture stock te
tao be guaranteod uncoriditioally, bath as ta principal and
înterest, by the Canadian -Northern IRailway Company, ta Carry
interest at thse rate of 4 per cent. per annum, and ta e o er
petual.
To Obtain Legisiation.

' The first payment af the fulil Isali-year 's intoreet an tIsat
stock i ta o benade on'Jnly lot ai tbis year. Thon, as soon
as 'thse resolutions have been passed by tho bondholders, tho
Company is ta apply ta the Legislatures ai tbe Province ai
Quebec and ai the Dominion of Canada for legislative, sanction
for the creation ai the new stock and its exehango for the
prescrit bonds ai the eompany. Wben. sncb legisiative sanction
has been abtained and the holders ai the wholeofa the bonds
bave become bound ta exehange their bonds for thse new stock,
and the trust deed seeuring the new stock shall have been
approved, and ail charges of the trustes$, receiver and holders
af thse Hotel bonds, and a sumn ai £9,300 as thse agreed smon for
the charges ai the bondholders' cammnittees shall have been
paid, the trusetees are ta release irom. the charges created by
thse existing bonds thse property and undertaidkng of tIse Qnebee
Company, and, further, they are, if ana aiter, they are s0
requested by the Canadian .Northern Raîlway Company, ta oh-
tain the discharge ai Mr. Gorrie, wha is the present receiver an
behahf ai the bondholders, and ta terminate the" receivership.
Thse terme an whieh yanr bonds are ta bc excjbanged are as
foiiows: Prior lien bonds, par for par; tiret nlartgage bonds,
70 pet cent. ai their face value; ineome-bonds, 13 per cent."

The Canadian Banik of Commerce WÎIl open a branch
atKelowIla, B.C.

CHATHAM'8 FINANCES.

ThIe total debenture deht of thse city of Chatham,
on December 31st was $ 1,025,220, of which $550.977 M~
general accourit, and $474,242 on local improvtiment ac

Of thse general debenture de.bt, $114,004 iS on ag
of industriaIl bans repayable ta the city. Thse debt <
wvaterworks plant is $î 13,447. Other divisions of th(
show electric light, $20,81'7î school buildings, $2
market and police station, $24,100; Queen street pav(
$3,529; public library, $331.

A feature of the audîtors' report is a schedule sh
thse maturity of the debenture debt in. years. No perce
reduction occurs for the next ten years, but after th,;
amount decreases very rapidly. In 1920 the debt rep;
is $65,675-96- In 1025, it Îs $31,355.44, so that spf
generally it will be seen that the major part of the
turc debt of the citv will be rcduccd in the next ten
That is always providing that ne very large addlitior
made in the near future. Last year the amount of
reduction wvas $61,774.04, besides paying off the ini
which amounted to $48,289.79. It will be seen that
$2oo,ooo in round figures, which is an
collccted from taxes, and alI ether sources, samne $1
goes to pay debenture debt and interest-A comparative state 'ment cf expenditures for th(
three years shows that on the whole the amaunt re
stationary. Chatham has no sinkîng funds, ail public
being in the shape of debentures repayable annually
regard to cutrent expendîture, the report shows a smia
ance, aitheugli the rate was ýmade a quarter mili Io,
year by takiog in thse surplus accrued from the two pr
years. Thse report also cails attention to a special fi,~
debt Of $7,oo00, caused by thse sale cf debentures belo
during the year of financial depression. This is beji
duced each year. Nearly three thousand dollars annuý
n0W being paid on the special consolidation debt.

EDMONTroN'S FINANCES.

toAccording to the auditors' report of the city cf E
toAlta., teresuit of the past year is a net surp

$22,674.20 after bringing in the surplus, as adjusted,
previeus year, $27,424.51. The discount allowed on
appentrs to have been allowed for twice in the estimate
amount in excessi being $18,583.00; another errer i
estimates of $8,ooD.oo contributed to the surplus now s
The amount of these would be equal to about onle i
thse tax rate. A comparison cf the estimates, with thse
revenue and expenditure for thse ycar is shown ini th
nue account. Thse sums Of $13,776.24 for the city's
of local îrmprovements, and Of $ 12,560.00 for replacing
blocks on railway tracks have been provided eut of g
revenue.

The detailed statement af unexpendetj funds on i
account shows a balance cf *769,830.77 available. C
schemes as detailed have net been provided for ta the
of $318,i6ç).30, lcaving a balance on -capital accot
$451,661.47. These figures do net incînde the debe
authorizcd but unsoid as shown in the statement cf
debentures:

Expenditure to date ............... $ 168,461.,
Debentures sold ......... .... 7 0 -

$ 9-3,461.Debentures authorized but not sOldý....75,000.

Unprovided for...................... $ 18,461.
A tender was acceptcd by thse L.ouncil on 23rd M;

debentures te be delivercd on july ist. 'Owing to t]
sence cf a definite assurance from the gevernmrrent w~
contribution towards the High Level Bridge the solicil
the tenderers objected ta the by-laws authorizing thse
cf debentures for that abject. Subsequently the len
were satisfied but declined te pay the tender price, Li
for the bridge issue amounting te $238,000.00, and thse
price of .£gg-io-6 was accepted fira, the same tendert
that issue whichwas, wits the other issues, deliver
july ist. The difference in price represents an amcou
proximatinz * 1,500.00.

Thse great w\ater power at Cedar Rapids, Quebe
been purchased by Mr D.,,Lornz McGibboni, Mo
Cedar Rapids are twenty-seven miles from Montreal,
i- estimated, will generate about i 5o,ooo horsepower, ri
it one of thse largest and most important power pi
t.ons in that part ai the country. Mr. McGibbon sai
(ne of the foremost power experts in Canada wauld t
identificd with thse prospect, and wouid Isereafter devc
-entir.e time -to, its,,decvelopment.
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April Debenture List
g w. have Juut Monod a aow Oeheumturo List
contalnlng partiouIaà*s ut HIgh Grade Ganadian
Oahantu,'o Investmnents. The Liai ooenpFlses
covepament, OIty, Townm and sohoul aUitmot
tonnes at prilbes yioIdlng franm

3718% to 54%

q We wiNi h. pI.arsod to forward a oopy Meon

aquent.

Wood, Gundy &Cem
LONDON, EagIaad. TORONTO, Ganada

CANADIAN AGENCY, LIMITED
LONDON, IENGLAND

6 PrInces Street, (Bank)

Governmient, Municipal Ik Corporation Bonds
Bought and Sold. Issues made In London.

and Debentures

Purf's Banik. L.huted!

BANKEES

Batik of MOU«"n M.ssre. Glyti, MAils, Cume & Co.

BOND OFFERINGS

A lisi of investments kas jusi been prepared in wkick we include a range of,

securilies acceptable for ail requtrements.

OOVERN MENT BONDS-.......................... 10 yI*Id '4%

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES ..... ........... ..... tO yiBId 4% to 5%

PUIBLIC UTILITY BONDS ......... ............... to ysld 5%

RAILROAD BONDS.................. to yleld 5% to 0%

PROVEN INDUSTRIAL BONDS................... to yiold 53ý to 0%

Write for tkis lisi and circulars descriptive o/ special current issues.

DoemUIOei SERURIIF 1E-RPR&IOT
M6IN b<t TE.A5T^3-

TOPONTO.LONDON E-NG*
CANADA IrE 5LDO..

MONTREA1L.

1335Aprà i, Igil.
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BOND DEALERS

TO YIELD SIX PER CENT.
First Mortgage Twenty-Year Gold Bonds

-OF THE-

International Mling Co.
Interest payable half-yeai 1y at the Batik of Montreal in Tc.ronto,

Montreal, Ntw York and London, England.
L)eaominatîons $500, $I,ooo.

Total Net Assets... _........$S1 ,411,934 INet Earnings, 1910......$247,288
Total Bonds Issued ......... $ 600,000 IAnnuel Bond Interest ....... S 36,1000

Mllis and Elevatorsa t IMoose Jaw, fask., and In Minnesota.DaIIy capadity exceeds 6,000 barrels.
We offer a Iimited amount at par and interest-to yïeld 6 per cent.

Pull particulars on request.

A. E5. Ames & Co.
Investment Bankers

Menibers Toronto Stock Exebange
7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto

Wu Offer For S miis

HIGH GRADE AND ATTRACTIVE

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL ICNDA OD

BONDS AND) DiEBENTUJRE3S

Ste Gyr; Gonthior & frigonBogt
103 St. Franools Xavier Streeot

MONTREAL W. GRA&HAM, BRiovwNE & C
Bell Tel. MaIn f 519 M St. James Street > MONTRE12701 Cable addrets: Cygofil.

RAINY RIVER, ONT. j WE OFFER
DEBENTURES CITY IN BRITISH COLUME

$11,000, 30 years, straight ter'm, 5%, due 1940
4,000, 15 equal instainents, 5%, due 1912-1' lm THI-RTY YEAR
1,200, 7 yeors, equal instalmerna, , due 5% DEBIENTURE

1912-1918 A A
FOR SALE AT ATTRACTIVE RzATES

WRIrE FOR PARTICULARS Partitula s upo>n rf-queý-t

J. G. MfACKINTOSH ek CO. C ROAIN IIE
WINNIPEG - MAN. HOM1E BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, C

r
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BOND DEAILERS

Dominion Canners, Limited
6?. Bonds

Authorized, $2,500,000. lssued $I,0.0,000.
Maturing Aprïl lst, 1940. Interest Payable Half Yearly

at the Bank of Montreal. Mo)ntreal, Toronto Hlamilton and
i ondon, Eng., subject t0 redemption, af er 1920, at 110 and
1interest.

Net Earniogs of Company over six times atnount required
to pay Bond Interest. Bonds may be issued for 2 3 value
of f6xed assets. Actusl issue oni v 42%, of value of fixed assets,

Prico: $100 and Accrued lnterest
Speclal Cireular Sent on ftequest

C. Meredith & Company,
LhimiIED

101 St. Franzols Xavler St., - MONTREAL

FOR RESUILTS
ADVBRTI!S-4E IN THE

MONETAIRY TIMES

WE. CAN OFFER

Municipal and Government
DEBENTURES

To yleld from 4% to 6%
ON MONEY INVESTED

Will send full particulars on request

C. Il BURGESS & CO*
Traders Bank BIdg. - Toronto, Ont.

Municipal Bonds are
jCt 4 <Sound Invesiments

A wîse discrimination ' i thse
choice of an investusent nowJ~I~r ~ wil be a source of satisfaction
for MaRy ycars tu corne. If
yon want stability of corniot
power, ab3ol.,e safety of pria-
cipal and convertibility int
cash, buy municipal debentures.
Opportunities for investinent are

c iï constantly arising, for clients

a who let us know what they want.

BRENT, NOXON &CO.
Canada Life Building - Toronto

C. A. Kennedy & Co'*

Bond Dealers
Guardian Building St. James St.

SMONTR EA L

MR. M-. LANGMAID MEAI
9 Blmntipsqete. London, E. C.

Arranges Capital for Sound Canadian enterprises ( Mining,
ald, Tituber, Industral>, Correspondence Învited. Referen-
ces given. Mortgages, Binds and Public Loans placed.

Long Term Schools
We offer choice Western Sehool Issues
having twenty to thirty years to run, at
veryattractive rates.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

or. am a

NVAY & JjAMES,.
Bond Exobauqe igdga,

RqE&IffA M M IV GANADA

Chicoutimi Waler & Electrio Co.
5% Slnklng Fund GoId Bonds

Due îst January, 1932. Interest payable ist January
and ist July at the Royal Trust Co., Monireal. The
total assets of the Conpiny are twice the amnount of
the authorized issue, and the average net income for
the pist three years is over tlîree times the amount
of the fixed charges.

Price 93.59 and Interest Yieldind 5ý/%

H1ANSON BROS.
164 St. J&mes St. - Montreal

G. P. JOHNSTON J. W.McCONNELL H. J. ALLISON

Bond and .

Johnston, McConnell & Aiison, Investment Brokers, Mo ntreal
We recomniend as'a, SAFE and PROFITABLE INVESTMENT the bonds of

.THE CANADIAN LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
carrylng a bonus of stock. The Conspany's plant is aituated at St. Titnothae, Que., twenty-seven miles front the City of

Montreal, and will be in operation carly lu 1911. Pull particulars will be choerfully furnlshed upon application.

April i, igri. THE MONETARY TIMES
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DEDENTURES FOR SALE.

TOWN 0F NEEPAWA. MAN.

Tenders will be received by the undersÎgned up to 8 p.m.
on Friday, April 7th, 1911, for the purchase of Town of
Neepawa 2o-year Local Improvement Debentures amounting
ta $7,185.7o, dated july ist, 1911, bearing interest at 5 per
cent. per annum, payable on November îst, in each year ait
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, in the Town of Neepawa.

J. W. BRADLEY,
Seoretary-Treasurer.

InvestmentBod

Municipal, Public Utility,
Industrial^

Yielding f rom 4 %~ To ô%

The issues have ail been
carefully Investigated, and we
reconxmend our offerings for
conservative investtnent.

Full particulars wiIl be sent
on request.

Royal Securities Corporation
LlIrxîted

164 St James Street, MONTREAL
TORONT0, OUEDECs HALIFAX, LONDON (Eng.)

Western Canada Trust
75 Lombard St., London, England

1. HtAMILTON BIENN, Managing Director
BuYs issues of

Canadial
Municipal and Corporation Bonds

issues made in London

Agents for Canada:

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd
164 St. James Street - - MON TREAL

The governiment of British Columbia has engaged Mr.
L. Holman, an expert on the culture of the tobacco plant, ta
instruct ranchers in the dry belt of that Province on, the
po'ýs*bilities of tobacco growing.

LACHUTE, QUEBEC.

FOR SALE.

1 5 per cent. 40-year Debentiires of the Town of L
1Argenteuil County, Province Quebec. Issue, $6c,
lDenominations of $i,ooo, and each one redeemed by 8
annual payments of $29.oo each.,

Offers received, by the undersigned until April Ir<
JAMES W. RAITT,

SecretaTry-Treasurei
Lachute, QuI

HOMEWOOD, MANITOBA.

Tenders will bie received by the undersigned
Tl'ursday, h pril 3oth, ioi î, for the purchase of Br.
School District îo-year debentures, amounting to
>dated September îst, 1910, bearing interest of 5% pe
$25o, and interest payable each year at the Union 1
Canada, Carman, Man.

W. J. WOODS,

Homewood, Man. erty-,

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

The Village of Monarch offers $1,500.oo locali
ment ten-year debentures. Offers iiiil be receivec
April 3o.h, i191!. Address ail communcation to
Mayhood, Sec.-Treas., Monarch. Alta.

Officers of the board of trade of Duncans, Var
Islancl, areý: Presideýnt, Mr. R. Roîston; vice-presidei
W. G. Fraser; secretary-treasurer, Mr. John Stewýart

Mr. D. E. Browni, of the lirm of Messrs, D. E-
& Macauilay, VancuvNer, will leave on April îst on~
to Gieat Britain to enlist capital for investment in) t
mînal city.

Mr. Stephen Holgate, representative of the Ac:
brickfici.ds, England, lias been investigating a dep
shale flear Nanaimo, 13.C., and i t is probable that
and terra cotta industry ivili be established.

The Western Agencies & Developînent Compani
purchase 200,000 acres of Canaclian Pacific Rai1Nvaý
in the Windermere Valley of British Columbia, nc
,eastern border, irrigate the property, and bring iru
front Britain.

Plans are being formulated for the development
ber rrsources in Revelstoke, B.C. American and Ci
capital:sts are interested lu the exploitation of the pu]
timber and water power resources of the district.
syndicate's seheme, which is, under incorporation
Diamond Sawmills Company, proposes the erectior
large two hundred thousand, capacity safwmill at Big
close to. the town and the acquisition of more thi
hundred miles of pulpwood and saw-icmber ini the Cý
valley.

The contract for îoo miles of railway. grad1ing, a
lasting on the Alberta Central Railway, 64 wCSt of Rel
and 36 east, was awarded recently ta Janse, M-cDo
Company, by President John T. Moore and Cheýf E
J. Grant McGregor. The price is $25,ooo, a mile,
of $z,5oo,o0. The work was first spec'fiedr ta be roi
by the end of August, but an extension of fitteen da,
the contract. At flrst the company had deckded ta bu
84 miles of thîs dump, but the hundred will be f1nisl,
s,?ason ready for steel.

S Young Mon, having University
education and eight years' banking
experience -in both east and west,

a..nn r ;- 4n...; 1a.

real estate company.
BOX 291 -'- - Monetary Tim

I
1ý
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I BOND DEALERS

DEBENTU RES
Suitable for Investment or

Deposit Purposes

Yîelding from 4%o to 5'ý2%

Particulars gladly submîtted

Ontario Securities
Company, Limited î
TORONTO - - ONT*

POWER BONDS
The, record of Cattadian Power
bonds lias been very favorable
indeei to investors.

An issite of tItis chan.&ter, svhich
we arc o)ffering al tresent, affo(rds,
exicellent scurlity«iý, a high intere-si

re Mriad umisi ai prospects of
inicrease invau

Write for special cîrcular.

INVESIMENT TRUST
COMPANY, LIMIED

MONTREAL

BIIELCON 18 ARRESTED.

C. B. Sheldon, living in Pittsburg as C. W. Wasbburn,
was arrested in that city on Monday. Me is charged wîth
beinz a fugitive front justice in Montreal, where he is
wanted for emtbezzlement of sums aggregatiflg between
$300,000s and $8oo,ooo. He bas waived the right of extradi-
tion according to the police. Sheldon is fifty-two years Of
age, and is grey-haired and stooped in the shoulders. Me
had $27 in bis pockets when arrested.

He disappeared in October, ieaving bchind himi creditors
to the amount of nearly $2,ooo,ooo as a resuit of bis blînd-
pool operations, and assets of about $iS,ooo. Tbe real lia-
bilities of Sheldon were only about $8oo,oco, the balance of
$1,2o0,ooo represeflting dividends declared upon investments
which their owners had left with him to accumulate. Al
classes of people, for he hadý 5,50 rintmes on bis books, were
numnbered ansong bis customers. Sheldon's assets will pay,
ar-cordîflg to the last report of the curator of bis estate,
about one cent on the dollar.

6% INVESTMENTS
Ftrst Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds of

Dominion Canners Ltd.
Canada Machinery Corporation Ltd.
Ca rriage Factories Ltd.
Steel Company of Canada Ltd.

AI] these (?ompanies are paying a seven per cent
dividend on their Preferred Stock Issues,. hich in.
dicates the complete security of the bond interests
We recommend the bonds of the above cornpanies

for permanent invetmçnnt.

Dominion Bond Co. Lid.
Royal Bankl Building., TORONTO

Montreal Ottawa

W ST RNMessrs Alloway & Champion hî ave
WESTER for ale acarefutty selecoid i o

MUNICIPAL Western Municipal Bond, whicb

DEBENTURES ADDRESS-MANS T

Alloway & Champion, WINNIPEG. MAN.

3URINET& CO.%
STOCK BROKERS

(e,bII.hd ISM)

Nembers Montreal Stock Exchange
12 St. Sacra ment Street

MONTREAL

Direc Wite to New York andi Toronto.
o. H.Smlthers J. J. M. Pugemn G. W. S. lenderso n

McCUAIG BROS. & CO.
(MIernbrs Mtontrent Stock Excha~nge)

A General Stock Exachange Business Transacted.
Investmnent Securities a Specialty.
Reports on arty Canadian or Amnerîcan Securities
furnished on application.

Our Weely Circular, basides containing a review
of the Montreal Market, gives an analysis of the
position of some Canadian Conmpany.

Copy niailed on request.

Ortlers exi.cuted lni the securities
of thebieel Comnpany oi Canada.

157 St. James St re et,
Montreal

46 ElgIn Street,
Ottawa, Ont.

The Royal Bank of Canada is seeking quarters for the
establishment of a brancb in Kamloops, B.C., making the
fourth bakfor that city. Kamloops will be a minia Point
on the une)( of tbe Canadian Northern Railway.

Dust blocked the workings of tbe combination of the
vault, in the Ma'n Street branch of the Royal Bank of Can-
ada in Vancouver last week. For four days access to the
vault was denied, and'eventually the wall bad to be tomn out.
it was a hard job and one that dues not take place very

often to, show wbat a diflicult task it would be for burglars
to get into a modern bank vault,

THE MONETARY TIMESAprÎl 1, 191,.
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MISCF4LILANEOUS ADVERTISEMNNTS

W"'INNIPILG
The Supply City of

WESTE RN CANADA

Offers Greater Gombined Advantages
to Manufacturers

and capitalists than any city 'n Canada. The re-
markable development of this GREAT CENTRAL
MARKET is creating unprecedented demand for
home industries.

Winnipeg Wants These
Manufacturers

and offers CHEA,,P POW£a, cheap sites,
low taxation, varîed raw materials, backed by the
best labor conditions and unexcelled railway facilities
for receiving and distribution of goods.

The Maufacturer Malles ne Xistalie
&Y Getting Close toThis Mhrkfet

Special oenings for matnufacturing farm and
agricultural implements, paper and straw-board milis,

men's clothing, ladies' ready-to-wcar goods, food-
~stuffs, starch f.actory, boots and shoes, fel t wear,
metal goods, wire nail factory, hardware specialties,
flax and jute works, beet sugar factory, elevator
machinery, electrica) fixtures and appliances of al
kinds, automobiles and commercial moto)r carniages,
home and office furniture, leather goods, cereal foods,
dairy machinery, building matenials, stoves, ranges,
furnacea and heating p)lants, and fifty other smaller
lines. Special reports are prepared and mailed
free of charge on the manuifacturing possibilities
of any of these lines of industries by addressing,

CHARLES F. ROLAND, Commissiorier

The Winnipeg Development and
Industrial Bureau

An Organizatioli Wbose Directors Represent Sixteen
Business Bodies of Wininipeg

$;25-6-7'-8 Union Bank Building
Winnipeg, Alan.

C. J. TOWNSEN]
The undersigned have received instructions from

The Consumers? Gas Compai
OF TORONTO

to seli by public auction tc> the highest
bidder ai the hour of 12 o'clock noon on

TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 191
At 66 68 KLNG STREET EAST, TORONTO.

109000 SMARES $50090(
in lots of ten shares each, of the Capital Stockt of the
Company, as ordered by the Board of Directors.

C. J. TOWNSEND & GO.,
Auctioneers.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I have resigned as a Director of the Dominion Si
'Bond Corporation of Vancouver, B.C., and have ri,
connection or interests with the said Company,

ARTHUR E. HEPBURNý, M

W ANT E
Advertisements uûder titis headint wilI bc accepted hereafter

following rates: "Position Wanted" advs., one cent per word cal,
tdon; "Men Wanted" advi,, two cents per word cach insertion; -,4
Wanted" adys., two cents per word each insertion. A mninimum ch
ifty. cents per insertion vsili bc made in every case.

BANK MANAGER.-Young Bank Manager wish
identify himself witl, large financial or commercial fini
energetic and has excellent record. Apply Box 287, Mo
Times.,

POSITION WANTED.-As inspector with fire insi
company, flot particular as to location. Large and
experience. Furnish best of references. Box' 289, Mo
Times.

A LARGE ENGLISH COMPANY startlng Accideî
Fîdelity Guarantee business wants an experienced rr
organize and take charge. Apply, stating e.xparience
salary, etc., to P. 0. BOX 2251, Montreal, Que.

WANTED.'-First-class credit man for Produce ani
vision business in Western Canada. Knowýledcge of \ý
busin-essdesirable. Good opening for the right marn
dcress P. 0.'Box 142t), -Calgary, Alberta.

WANTEb.

A young man with over ten years' Fire Inisuran
perience, as Inspector and Canvasser. is open for e,
ment, preferably in Ontario and Quebec. A thori
competent sprinkler expert, traîned in schedlule ratin
controll'ng considerable business.

Address "INSPECTOR,'
The Monetary Timies, Tc

Qpportunity for a Gene,
Agencey

An Arnerican Fire Insurance Company
having just recendy entered Alberta
and Saýkaichewan is prepared to en-
tertain propocais for a general agency
for these two Provinces,Joint ly or singly.

A.ddress I "FIR INSURANCE " cane of
MC)NF-TAaY TIMES

J -
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GýUAIRANTEED INVESTMENTS

SECURITIES

ST. LOUIS, SPRINGFIELD & PEORIA R.R., ist & Ref. 5', 1939.
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 0F CANAiDA, rit 4?>j31
PEORIA RAILWAY GO., rit. & Ref. 5% 1907-2à.
,IAMAICA LIGHT &. POWER CO., it 5% 1928.
LOCOMOTIVE & Mmi.HINE CO. 0F MONTREAL, 1Sf 41"ý, 1924.

CANADIAPI i.ONSOLIDATED FELT CO., rit 6eYk, S.F 1940.

IGUARANTEED BY

ILLINOIeî TRACTION CO.
CANADIArI NORTHERN RY.
ILLINOIS TRACTION CO.
WEST INDIA ELEGTRIC CO.
AMERICAN LO.OMOTIVE CO.
CAN.CONSOLIDATED RUBBER GO.

W. GRAHMAM BROWNIE (.CO*
Dealers in Bonds.

Govern ment,
Corporat<

Municipal
anf Bonds

MOriTREAL

and

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

CANADq SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
HON. C. .DOHERTY, K.C., M.P., President RODOLP'HE FORGET, M.P,, Vîce.President.

GEO. H. GOODERHAM, M.P.P., Vice-Presîdent

Head Office: 179 St. James St, MONTREAL

NOTES 0F BIDOINO.

Four bids were received for the $2,000 ý5 per cent. 15-
vear school debentures of Brant Township, Ont. The offer
of Mr. John Clancy, Sr., of Cargili, was accepted.

Four Toronto bond bouses bid for the $6,5o0 4Y Percent. 2o-year debentures of Barton Township, Ont., which
were awarded to Messrs. Brent, Nox-on & Company.

Thiree bids were received for the $2,000 ýS per cent. 30-
year higli school debentures of Moosomin, Sask. As prev-
iously noted, Messrs. C. H-. Burgess & Company, Toronto,
were awarded this issue.

Eleven offers were received for the $250,000 4 per cent.
40-Year sinking fund debentures of St. John, N.B. As
previously noted, the issue was awarded to Messrs. Aemîius
Jarvis & Company, Toronto.

Fourteen bids wtere macle for the $14,000 8 Per cent.
20-year road and'imunicipal building debentures of Dundurn,
Sask. As previcusly noted, the offer of Messrs. C. H. But-
gess & Compâny, Toronto, was accepted..

For the London, Ont., $63,300 4, 4X and 434 pet cent.
school, waterworks and lOcal imaprovement debentures, ten
bîds were received f rom Toronto bond bouses. The offet
of Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Company was accepted.

For the $22,000 6 per cent. 20-year electric light plant
debentures of Pincher Creek, Alto., eleven bids were re-
ceived, one from Winnipeg, eight froma Toronto and two
from Regina bond firms. The award was madle ta Messrs.
W. A. Mackenzie & Company, Toronto.

Thirteen offers were received for the $17,000 5 pet cent.
school debentures of Strathcona, AIta. Bids were received
from eight Toronto, two Winnipeg, and two Regina bond
firms and f rom the Imperial Bank. The a*ard was macle
to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.

The city of Peterborough, Ont., bas agreed to advance
to the Independent Tire Company, haif the cost of site and
building on purchase of the former and erection of the latter
uP to $20,ooo, and the reinaining haif up to $20,000, Within
thirty days after the installation of mnachinery. The com-
Pany to pay back $2,ooo a year off the principal borrowed,
*and 434 per cent. interest on the loan,

222 St James Street

1341April x, igii
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ALEX. MACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Workmen's Compensation
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teamns' Liability Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

<HEAD OFFICE

Company's Building
61 - 65 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO
Appications for agencies invited in

unrepresented districts

IMPERIAL BANK lIAS RAISED DIVIDENI3.

The Imiperial Bank's directors have decided to increase
the divýdend to 12 per cent. The last dividend change was
in1 £907, wheni it was raised front îo to ii per cent.

NEW PROVINCIAL LOAN.

Thie newv Ontarýo Provincial Jean of five million dollars
for Temiskamiing & Northerni Oltarîo Railway extensions
and further Hlydro-electric work, wvili bc tloated in Great Bni-
tain. Since the floating of al ne(.w ban wvas announced Houi.
A. J. Matheson lias been approached by New York banking
interests, willing to take part or the whole of the boan. The
placing of the boan in the United States did not commend
itself to thec Provincial T reasurer, and negotiations will be
entered into with B1ritish bankers. The bonds will carry the
usual 4 per cent. interest, and with the British money market
as easy as it is now, and is likely to remain for some turne,
the province, sho)uld secure better than par for the issue.

This money, the Provincial Treasurer explained may not
all bc used. but it will be available in the event of it be-
ing required for the various wrscmn ne h edn
of cap.tal expenditure. wolsc inunrthheig

Mr. A. E. Ames, senior partner, of the firm. of A. E.
Ames & Company, and James Ryrie. president of Ryrie
Brothers, Limited, have been elected Canadian representa-
tives of the International Miling Company. The company
coniducts a domestic and foreign flour business, w:th milîs
and elevators in Moose Jaw. Sask , and in New Prague,
Blue Earth and Wells, Minnesot 'a, and Davenport, Iowa, the
total capacity of which exceeds 6,ooo barrels per day. The
presîdent of the company is Mr. F. A. Bean, and the sec-
retary-treasurer, Mr. W. L. Harvey, both of New Prague,
Minn. AIl the stock, ocher than that taken by Messrs'
Rynie and Ames. is owned by people actually engaged iii

the business. The authorized capital stock is $2,000,000j,
the aniounit issued being $725,75o. The amount of bond,
issued is $600,ooo, the earnings for the last fiscal year show-
inz well overs.ix times the amount of the bond interest.

COTRC INURN
B nsise urnein h erac Il

Moud Office
for Canada TORO NTO

Bonds of Suretrahlp Buie.

THE GUARANIFE CO. of NORTH AMERI
Ilho Pioneer COMP&D7. Esabliabed 187.

Rosourcos ove, S1,976.OOO.
Climm pald (none In suit) over $2,290.000

Mead Offic. a 57 Beaver flal ln:
MON TREEAIL.

FIDEIITY GLJARANTEE BON
Pereonal Aeoldmnte Pelletas, lnoluding 10 par i

Bonus aooumual@is.

Slgiwesa PoIieIs-eve ring any and éve0 al Si

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA GUARAN
&ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. TOO

TORONTO RAILWAY VIADUOT TO SE BU

The railxvay viaduct on the Toronto, waterfront
built according to the decision of the Privy Coun
last week dismissed the appeal of the Canadian Paci
way after three days' argument. There can only
more appeal by the Canadian Pacific Railway in this
and that is to the Governor-General in Council, ;ý
not a ail likely to be pursued, and even if it were i
more unlikely that the Governor-General in Counc
in the slightest degree seek to vary the, decisioi
Privy Council.'

This deciîon m,îll eliminate the dangerous le,6
sings along the waterfront and a new union station
bult on the site which was secured by the railway
jes shortly after the great Toronto fire. This site is
on the north by Front street, on the west by Yorl
on the south by Esplanade street, and on the east
Dominion Government .Çustoms buildings.

Mr. A. W. Strickland, manager of the Nicola b:
the Bank of Montrent, has taken charge of the hi
Merritt. Mr. J. F. S. Gilhim, sub-agent at Mer
gone to Nicola.

There were 176 violent deaths in Toronto Io
Street cars were responsible for thirteen of the
trains for ten, and vehicles fer eight. The dark sid
if e is evidenced, by the fact that 2g people in Toroi

mitted suicide last yeâr. Fifty-one people were fou
in bed; twenty-two were drowned, and two perso
burned -to death. Three were suffocated by illumi.nat
three by coal gas, and four more in somne other way
violent deaths were as follows :-Elevators, 4; fl2

2; falling fromn buildings, 6; f alling from vehicles,
ing fromn street cars, 4; faUling from scaffoldS, 2
f rom trees, 2; falling clown trunk sewer, 1 ; an earth
i ; falling don mnil chute, i ; falling lumber, 1.
were three murders during the year.

ALFRED WRIGHT
President
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jBARRISTERS AND SOILICITOIRSI

UaJ'vtStere solloltors Notarles

IICkIF[LI DAIN, SIBAINI & MACKELCAI
James BlmkelI, . Alfred Bicknell. James W. Bain. K.C.. G. B. Strathy

Fre R MaKecas. . L Grdn T. W. Lawson.
CahhAâddr» BcuUoot. Codes A.B.C.. Ith edon. LtI.bsdw.u.th FIoow Lumsden Bldg., Toronto Can.

TUPPER, GALT9 TUPPER, MINIT & MOTAYISN,
BARRISTERS AND SOUIGITORS

WINNSPCO - OANADA

STEWART TUPPER, K.O., ALEXANC>ER 0. GALT. WILLIAM .

TUPPER, OEORGE ni. MiiNy, GOROON 0. MCTAVIS44

WALTER E. SEABÇRN GEORGE E. TAYLOR

SEABORN & TAYLOR
Barrlsters, Solicitors, etc.,

MOOSE JAW, SASKATCHEWAN

[OUGNEED. BENNETT, ALLISON & MCLAWS
VALIGARY. ALDE3RTA

Barristers, Solicitors and $4otaries
Soilcitors for The Canadian Pacîhîc Railway Co., The. Banik of
Montroal, The Canadîan Batnk of Commerce. The Merchants
Banik of Canada, The. Bank of Nova Scotia, The. Royal Banik of
Canada, Thse Canada Lïbe Insurance Company, The Great-
West Lii. Insurance Co., The Hudson's Bay Co., The. Massey-
Harris Co. Llmited.

UBLIC eoic i, isreby givea tisat uimder thse l r.t l'art of 1,iaptrr 70iP of tise Rvi ( (1 Statutes of Canada[,, spote, knowu as -reCmpnl
ct"lettes pa1tent have hemD i-Cuei Under the Sa Ao! the S-,remars,

of State of Canada, bearing daýte tise 3 1(1 day o! Mlarcis, ])II,inrpat
joug jamesý Steller Loveil, arconuLItns; W\illiamlr Bain, bokkeeper; Robrr"t

ail of the city .f Tor1ontol, lu the Provinc- o!Onarf fur tielt oln
purposCa, via.: <a) 11 cafrry ou1 theý 11bui-S Of a1 slinling, milliiug> te,
duiction an-I ,,,,op IItc pary; <b) Toprspc for. eepoe
deciop, vturk, imnprove, ma:in1tain and 01- gli sle, copper, coa',
ion, 1,ati anti other mines, iinral anti other depusits and proprirts,
andti o dïg for, dircdge for, taise, crush, svasis ImI.1, a-a, aaye
redluce sud amlalgatuate and otiscraise treat ores, metcals anti mlinerais,
abethtr belonIgsng 10 tise copu or -rt, :ud t, -eder tise sarne
Mnercisa.n tae and to uell sud oteaiedispose of tise> saule, or auy part
iletof, or any lnterest tiserein. anti to shIip ore andtiloter produets of
ths cqnsurry and mine; (c> To: acquire by purcisase, lease, concession,
licence, cxchIange or other titie, lauds, Mines, maialug lauda, icases, ce
ments, luinerai properties or aay interest tiserein, muinerais andi ores and

coiniuag claims, options, poweurs, privileges, ater anti otiser tigisîs, patent
tightsi, letters patent o! invention, processes and mecisanical or tiler cou-
tiivances, andi either abaolutely or couditiosm-.lly, anti citiser
"Ily or jointiy witis otisers, sud as priipais, agents, con-
tact.rs or otiseravise, andti ][ ease, place untier licence, sell,
dispose o! sud othetwise deul srith tise saine or auy part thereof, or any
iatercst tisercin; <d) To conatruet, malutain, aller, malot, work and
*ptrste ou the property O! thse company, or ou properîs, controieti by the
,Omnpany, reservoiru, dapis, flumes, race anti other ways, ater poseecrs,
aquedluctu, ,cils, roands,' piers, whatves, buildingsI, shops, stamping mls
dircliges, aud other works anti machiuery, planit sud electsical andi otherr

5 ppiiaside of evers description, anti to bus%,, s1i, muanufacture sud deal
in ail kisiti of goods, stores, i.uplcmentt, ~oi, chaîtels anti eltects
requireti by thse compan"y or its wotitmen oir seçrvants; (e) To consýtruet,
,.cqnire, on, ' n, charter, nasvigate, oprrate, moaintain, manage, bite, lease,
,,ll or othsra\ise dispose of ail kintis of stesmn anti saitig vessels, boaIts,

barges Anti othet vesseis, wharves, docks, cievators, waesoues, freigist
hisei anti other buildings, nignriy1 ar nts uieso an

elevatot, navigration anti transportton companry: (f) T.o acquire by lease,

purchase or othetaise, ateatu, electrie, pueumitie. hytiranlie or otiser
power or force, anti.to use, seli, lease or otherwise dispose of the samne
for tise purpose of light, iseat. o Ot pvr; Provided, however, risat any
sale,' distribution or transmission of clectric, pneurnic,5i ne other posser
or force be-yonti tise bauds o! tise compans, shahl be snisject to local sud
,nnnicipalrg] ain in that beisaîf; <g) To acquire by purchase or
otherwie anti holti lands, timiser lîmits or licrmees. svater lots sud fin-
fercst therela, andti 1 bailli upon, develop, cultivate, fanam, sal anti other-
,vise inuprove anti utilise ise saine. and te lease, sel or otiserasise deal
with or dispose o! tise same; (h) To manufacture, bus,, seli and deal in
ln,,, Inubler, tirubecr, acond, al articles int tise manuifactuire of whicis
wooti entera, anti ail Isintis of natoral products sud b)y.produts thereof;
(j) To putehase anti Oiseraise aequire, holti, sel], or otherwise dispose of

,hiaes or stock, bonds, debentuires, or otiser securitlea in any other car-

poration. aoîwitbstaudinrg tise provisions O! section 4 of tise Saiti Ad;
(j) To purcisas or oi-s acquise anti usdtiertk al o- any part of

tise aet, busi7ness, properîs,, privileges, Cnnttrt5, tigists, Obligatinss
anti liabIlitini of a-y pes or Compansy carigOn in hboie or in part
bussiness similar to tise business mbic il,',s ,mp.in s luuthorizedti 1

,,rry on or. poasesseti o! property soitable for tise purposes shereof; <k)

Banerai Solicitors for
THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY UcUC

E:' BURT, WATINS &dSCOTT
EMBURY, SCOTT, GRAHAM M& BLAIN
Barrîsters, eolicitore. Notarien

J L. Embury W. 13. Watkins W. B. Scott w. m. Graham
W. M, Blairs

Câble Addrmn,. Wasuber.- RECINA, CANADA. Code, Westurn Unio..

MDonald uhiWit
BARRISTER, NOTARY, ETc..

»EDZCIIVE I£ATr, Alberta. Canada

W. F. DUNN. J. M. CALDWELL.CALDWELL tu DUNN

omftts 1, 2, 3, Dom1Inion1 Bk. Bide., MO. JIS, Batik.

union of uteresta ooeatojit vne, rrrrlCn'IOl r
otherNvisewîi u pesr o uuptharygo ,or en einl, or
about t. .aryv ooIlaen aybseso tasclnwich thls
,company laautisorixet i, ;-cryo rentg n raY business or
transaction cpbeof be,,ig rodcr oa, -iel r n(lirecrly to
beneicfit sisis c111pa5y; <1) To ras -ad astin raslli mneày for and
to nAd l'y -,a of bonus, 1an, prmsoosmngaatr~f bond%,
derbrutures, or oilir seuiIeor ot ;vIis, u corpoiratiou in capital
stoc k of iii tbilt man 11,!ds share, or Of any corpo1)ration or person
or prsonsl Iitll sehOci il may-ve busn-c relatio aund to act as
employce. agenIt or managiier of any snbI opoato,11ro or persans,
andi to, gurantr tioerorac [t conitraita andi obligationis by any
sncb, corporation, or by% anyv prson or pIerson% seitis sshOn tlise comIpauy
may have business relation,; <m) To Irasc, se11, or oterir isposc
of tilt propetrty aqud asets Of tise csmprany, or any part the.reof, for
sncb consqideration as the cmnymay deem fit, iucludiug sisares, de-
bentircs or Iecuritis of ans, co Ias; (1u) To do aIl sets sud cxercisc
ail powers aId carry on 11i buint i n cidetai. so the due carrying out
of the ohieru, for wiic ifecopny, incorporated or uecessary t. eni-
able tise cOmpauy to profltably carry on its ndertaking. The operations
of tise eompany to bc earried n througlonit the Dominion of Canada and
elseahere. by the name of "Namnral Resources E.xploration ComnPsny,

;ied~ ail, a calpital stock of one hudreti thousauti dollars, dlvided
into I,- shaires of une isundreti dollars ecd, andi the chie! Place Of

buiesof the said company tri be at the dits, nf Toronto, iu thse Province
of ntario.

7ate-1 at the office of the Secretary cf State o! Canada, this 3 rd day
of MYarc1, 1911.

THOMAS MULVEY,

Dateti this sauti day of Marris, xgUtirSertzyo.Sae
BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN & CASSELS,

soicitors for

NATURAL RESOURCES EXPLORATION COMPANY. LIMITtD.

An improvernent which will be in5taliedý on the fire
alarni sYsteni of Vancouver, B.C., is the connection Of ail
the boxes with the central firehail, where catis will be re-
Ceived by operators who will prornptly summnon the fire halls
covering the district hn- which the fire occurs. By this
method every firehail will fot be aroused when a*fire alanm
front any part of the city cornes in, Only the halls which' are
needed being Sunonied and the others given a silent cali
which notifies the men that the apparatus mnust be held in
readiness to corne .out p.roiptly in case of a second cati.
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INVESTMENT ANDILOAN _OSAI

12 put cent Anmi Dividende on, Ordînary Stock.

The Prude utial Investment Co., Ltd.
Authorlzod Capital, $2,000,000.
Subsorlbed Capital, $1,000,000.
Assots of ovor a Million Dollars

DI RECTORATE.
THOS. T. LANGLOIS, Vancouver,;
President B.C. Permanent Loan Co.;

President Pacifie Coast Pire Insurance Ca.
President National Finance Co., Ltd.
BON. G. H. BULYEA, Edmonton;

Lieutenant.Gavernor ofAîberta.
DAVID W. BOLE, Montrentl;

Fresidesi National Drut and Chemicla C.,.
Limitent.

LEWIS HALL, D.D.S., MayorofVictoria.
0. A. McGUIRS, D.D.S., M. P.P.,

Vancouver.
ALD. JAMES RAMSAY. Vancouver;

Prosident Do...nion, Biscuit Co.
GEO. J. TELFER Vancouver;

'4 snàce B.C. Permanent Lan Co.

Bai.ty hi SeetuIty

The Prudential
Heads Office, VAiCOUVER1, B.C. Pald-up Capital $551

Owing to the fact that the ordinary stock Reserve $100,000.n6
of the comapanty bas ail been subscribed, the
$1t,0o0,00o Of 7% cumulative first preference DI RECTO RATE-
stock is now being placed at par $ioo. The R. H. DUKE Vaouver; Gen
ordinary stock now changes hands at $ i6o per The PaciLc Coast Fîre Ingu

share.M. DesBRISAY. Va.sCôter.
share.JAS. A. MCNAIR, Vanri

The 7%. preference stock will yield an income Vice.President Hastings Shinj

5o0% greater than equally secure stocks or cther E. W. LEESON, Vancc

financial securities usually listed on the ex- President,Lasn ckeGr

changes, and is available on very favorable HON. A. E. FORGET, 1

terms. Full particulars may be obtained by Ex-Lieutenant Govrnear of :S

addressing Dept. i, National Finance CG., Preidnt 'I hoVctor Lodsi

Lt&., Vancouver, B.C.; or at Toronto, Ont.; Ca,, Lindsay, Oint.

Ottawa, Ont. ; Halifax, N.S. ; St. John, N.B.; President, The Dundat a Fia

Winieg Mn ;ReinSask. ; or Calgary, JOHN FIRSTBROC
WinnpegMan. RegnaPresident, Fkasthroak Box Co,

Alta. Director Metrovolitan:

'I

TUIE GREAT - WEST PERMANENT
LOAN ,COMPANY

Htead Office ai WINNIPEG, Mai.
Branches: Vancouver, Victoria, Calgary' Edmontoni, Regina,

Fort William
Paid-up Capital ............................ $,son
Assets ................... ..
Reserve. .................. ...

M&ONEy TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY

loed an deosIts a ;llowed on debenturea ai 100 or

ol and upwards Oavet.. lssued for terma aifrom4% 1 3 tu ten er

CAPITALt STOCK 7% INVIEST?4ENT
Thse Company,. ha-lsg disposed of its Capital Stock some years

agïo, bas, thereore. Or3ne for alie, but the stock may bc purchased

througls thse Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver Stock Exchange$. ai

prIces ranglng frets St28 to $z30 lier share.
The last seven balf-ycarly dividende have benu at tise rate of

* per cent per afl5oii, s that. at the current prices, the nvetiUt
wlll net 7 per cent

Thse Company will h. pleased to faurith prospective purchasers

wvts ies Financlal Statement or other Information beairlg -=n thse

Campany, and, If à* deslred, thse Company wiii puciase the Stock

for tise fnvesior through thse Stock Exchsange, or prlvatoli, ai tute

enrent prîtes.
SInce Its leception thse Compatny bas enjoy'd, unicterrpted pros-

perlty, and bas tairen a eyatv art In the devolopset of the i

West. Witit thse rapid grvwtb of Western Canada, thse demand fer

:monoy la e 50great tisai tise present profitable rates of lnterest viii

b..mantalsed for years te come; and vush such a desirabîn field

for lsing operaiotis. comblnd vItIt a progressive M anagement.

the price of thse Comnpasi?" Stock ohould *>ntinuae to advance, antl

w1tit tise prevailing Mgb dividende. the Stock of titis Company viiil

lindoubtedly be la great dnmand, iy titose viso desire a sale and

profitable invostrient.
BOARD OF DiETOS W. T. Alexander., Esq., Managing

Direetôr Thse Canadas National Vire Insurance Company, Prealdent

and Manager; E. S. Popha., Esq., 74.D., Director Standard Trusts

Compansy, Vlce-Presldent; Nicholas Bawîf, Esq., Presîdent Bawif

Grain Company, Directir Banik of Toronto, Direetor Standard

Truets Company, Second Vice-Preaîdent; Sir Gilbert Parker, M.P.,

London, Enaiand; E. 1). Martin, Esq., Witolesae Drugglst, r-
Presîdetit Wlnnlpeg Board of Trade, DIrector Thse Canada National
Pire Insurance Company; James Stuart, Ean*., president James.

Stuar~t >'tectric Company; S. L. Taylor, Esq, Barrlstor-at.Law,
Second VIce-President Monart LAIIe Assurance Company, Directer
Thse Canada National Fîr, Insuranes Company; F. IL Alexander,
Dlîtctor Thse Canada National Fire Inurancq, Compny Secretar?.

For furtter Information, write thse HIEAD-OFFICE, 436 MAIN
STREET, WINNIPEG, or, If more coaveaient, euî et, gr. vt.le.
anY of Out. Branch offces,

The Saskatchewan Mortiage Corporation
IIEAD, OFFICE i REGIN4A, SASKC.

Authorlged Capital. 'a - $2.0O0s000
PRESIDFNT VICB.PRESI DENT

J.F. BOLE, M. P.P.,Regina ROBERT SINTON, Regina
Presdent Regina Trading Ca. Dlreetor Saskatchewan lus. Co.

W. are in a Position to handit thse ilo fonds of nOn.resident inveetors aind give

thees sa acurity sumoOf tils chOicesi Loans to ho basdIn Saskatchewan.
BANK%"a SoScrroxo

The Royal Bank af canada Messt.s Allan, Gardon & Bryant

HI. N. GROSS, Maunaglng Dîroctor, and Secreiary

IWazttOd-Agency for a Firat Clasa Fire Insurano Co. by
responsible firta who coin guairantee good busines.

F 9DE9R AL 1N VE &T M 9N f 9 L TD
ffl Pends" St. W. V&noouav*r,, e5.

seusasi FACIIIIC QS e ai rOs'c svo

Whou In London cali en The, 'MonetarY iles,
Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur Street.

rECrS1% The COMING Cin the land of 4p

___________OPPORT-UNIT

jI pays to Invest where Prospects are Brighti

There is no City ,in Canada that offers
opportunities for safe and profitable invest-
ment equal ta those now being offered to the
investing public in Edson. Write us for
Maps and Circulars, telllng ail about the

future metropolis of the Northwest.

DOMINION INVESTORS CORPORATIONt LIM
705 Dominion Trust Building orRoom 202 Windsor E
Vancouver, British Columbia Edmonton, Albe,

SASKATOON SASKATOON
The Largeet City in the Workd The City of Railways, Wholeu

for its agle. _______ and pay rolls.

SASKATOON is the geographical centre of the great middle wess.,

surrounded on ail aides for 45,00omiloe, by the fias agriculturai
Western Canada. emhractng %so thriving tawns and villages,

destined te, become the irreatent dîstuting centre wosî ai Winnip
bas smo operatiar linos ni' raiiways and it has cheap transportation fa(
and on the completion of' tbe damniing back of the Saskatchewan Uq
will have the cheapest power in Western Caoada; those advantai
ensure a largo city.

Brevoort ]ParftBREVOORT PARK i. situared just ouside the two mile circe
îrcinin whicb the greatent developmnest ha', taken place

only haIt a toile from the Saskatchewan Univeruity site. ~
olling lots ai One Hundred dallars (Sien) euhb. an the easy

oà Ton dollars ($Io> cash and Fîve dollars (Ut) petr moult
Correspondence soliciied.

Saskatoon Development Company, 1
et10 Second Street. £est. Ctamar>s 44 M0110 Strieit Wlann

WHEN YOIJ INVEST YOUR MOfl
ln our short terri debentures hearing & petr
cent. you acore the benefita aof first mottgage
security and in addition a larger margin of
security than you could hope ta obtain in laaning
your own funda, w. depasitlng with a trustee
mairigages an PROoDucTivE RsAL EsTATE WORTHI
THRBE T11Sas THE8 AMOiJET OF VOUR INvE3STMSWr
you can set your mni bock In a year or

fie yars a you arrange. and you have no
bothe lth collections.

j APO' TO

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPA
WINNIPEG, *.*CANADA

J. C. BIGGS MD CO., OT
]Edmolntoui. Alberta

CorrcepollddIiceftrot conservativa invoators A&Pl1c,
receives careful attention SCatP
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I NVESTMENTr AND ILOAN COMPANIES

SEcWND FOR THIS BOOK
Send for a copy of oiir book, Il Bulkley Valley Land." It gives valuable information of

wonderfully rich B.C. Farm Lands and an unusual money making opportunity.

Write us for information re B.C. Lands

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE- D. C. REID. Prooldont and Maale I3RANCH AT

Victoria, B. C. Vancouiver, B. C.
]Roferences s Merchants Bank of Canada

Theii. fddle West Investment Company, Ltd.
Noo.y te Les. on Improvagi and Vacant City Proparrie

L. VERHOILYBN, Mur.

The. People'$ RemJty Company, Limited
Purehasa aadtSells asi Eatata. L. VERHOEVEN. Mur.

289 CARRY STREET, WINNIPEG.

The Market Value of the Long Term Bonds
held by the Savings Banks of New York State

Decreased $7,446,834.00 last year.

Our First Mortgages' for short terrns are alwaYs
woeth Par, and give the Investor the opportunity
to Reinvest ait Higher Rates frn tiue to tiine.

AqssoCIATED HORTGAGE INVESTORS
(Leuders on Farts uince 1873> CALOARY. ALBERTA.

AInes A. L. MASSEY & COMPANY
rnqîresta SALES REPRESENTATIVES.

e.10 Welington St. East 4 TORONTO

Tuhe Saskiatchewan
investment and Trut Co.

.e conat io.@ -ces fanmlng I**di l. Mib 804 sdSakatcb.
waa for sale on good terni,

gattes flwss#oI AusumStrt Tmae% s t.
BRANCH OFFICES

Saskatchewatn *London, Eagls.ad,
Laml.a,. Outlook, lclnderaleY. s» canon Street E.C

Cable Addres. Gaboesto. A.B.C. Code.
HEAD OFFICE: SASKATOON, SASK.

BOARD 0F DIREROTORSS
Frauident, Hon. Edward Coke, Vice-Presldent and Maaaglug

IDfre'etor, N. Gardner Bouts, Esq.; J). G. Stephenson, Esq.; LrI
nf CL&nwllarn Hon. Charles Lîttieton,ý C Keith Morris, Esq.; A. J.

,.amio, hq.. Presldent Western Trust, Wlnalpeg; 1. G. TarnE.,
E.q.. M.P., Ex-Commisioiien Dominion Laids, Ottawa; I. C.
Bordes, Esq., Halifazt; A, Scheffier. Esq., Lansigaut, Sask. Luecutlve
<>wmttee.-The Honorable Fivard Cokte, U G. Stepheuana, E.q.,
N. 0. Dogigs, hq,, C Kelti Earst . Seeetary, A. E. V»enle.

The N;ew Brunswick Goverument is introduced legisia-
tion to provide for the extension of the New Brunswick coal
,,d railwaY line from Minto to Fredericton, 31 miles. The
liie ncw runs f rom Norton to Minto, tapping the coal fields,
ýf Qtieefl's County. The legýisiation WÎIl provide for a bond

g.'ara11tee of $ tS5coa a moile, and stipulates that any com-
Pny cantrac.Îng to build the extension must lease the pre-
set line, purchase at least 100,o00 tons'of coal a year, and

etrinto contract with the Canadian PaC'fic Railway or
,)hrccmpany, -under whicb the' latter will take over the

lieon a q8 years' lease, and equip, maintain and operate,
.,vig the province 4o per cent. of the gross earnings.

Twelve Per Cent. Dividends
T WELVE per cent, dividends $400,000; and the Reserve, $100.000.

1
have been paid ly The The directorate includesThos.T.

Prudentioi Inveasnent Ce. Ltu., Langlois, of Vancouiver- Lieut..
forthe past twnandone-halIfy,:,rs. 0overnor Bulyea, of Alberta-,

The fuoids of thi.. Company are Licut..Governor Forget, of Sas.
invested in sond katchew an; D)avid
revenue. producîng Nw.N L ae fMn
Western Canada NA I N L trta IB"M Wm 1 fl av'. ,.
Prol,,nt le and Se« F I N ANCE of Ont.;

an stadl ï- CO ,LTDJ business, mentof
crease in value. eilual repute.

Th, authorized capital of this The Nationa Finance Coi. Ltd.
cornppny is $2U00X,04l0 owns andofesonefth tck

The Subscribed Capital is and we %hall be glad tii furniah
$ t0.0: ei Paid-up Capital is you with prospectus and fullest

references.

11S1OAL. AGE9NTS.

National Finance Co., Ltd.
Head 0tf1=s VANCOUVMR B.C.

Brandi Offices - Vancouver, BC.; New WestmÏnster, B-C C Calgary,
Alsa. ; Regina, Sssk.;t Winnipeg. No an . Toironto. Ont,;- Ottstwa Ont.;

St. Jon Nh. Sind H;alifa.x, N.S.

THOS. T. LA NGL[IS , OHO. IL TELFERA,
Presidont and Mainager. Vlte.llïesiilent.

MO OSEID JAW
IThe Practical - Permanent - Progressive -

Prosperous Young City.
There is a first class opening for investors here and
we will undertake to invebt money either in City
Property direct or in First Mortgages.

We cheerfully give prompt and full information to
any enquiries pertaining to MOOSE JAW and
Dîstrict.

REFERENCES: DOMINioN BANK. DUN'S.

Crown Realty &
COMPANY.

Room 4 Moos. Jaw Chambers

Brokerage
MOOSE JAW

The Commercial Loan and Trust Co.
HEAD) OFFICE - WINUIPES

THOS. D. ROBINSON, C. W. N.,KENNE.DY,
President. Vice-Presidont.

WeStern Mortgage Iuvestmenta undertoken
for clients. correspondance Soflcited.

W. fi. SPROVLE Mamr

THE MONETARY TIMES 1345April 1, 1911.



INVESTMENT AND LOAN CO:MP»ANI

CAMAA PERMAXENT MORIGAGE
CORPORATION

Quarterly Divftlend.

Notice ils. hereby giv-en that a Dividend 'of TWO PER~
CENT, for the current quarter, being at the rate of

EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM

on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation, has been
declared, and that the same will be payable on and after

SATURDAY, THE FIRST DAY 0Fý APRIL

next, to Shareholders of record at the close of business on

the Fifteenth day of Match.

By Order of the Board.

GEO. H. SMITH,

Toronto, February 22nd, îgii. Secretary.

The Huron and Erîe
Loan and Savings Co.

Notice lis hereby iliven that a Dividend
of two and one-half per cent. for the quarter endiflg
Match 318t., 1911, being at the rate of Ten per
cent. per annum, upon the paid up Capital Stock
of this Company, has been declared, and will be
payable aI the Cornpany 's offices in this City, on
and after Saturday, April lut, 1911, to Share-
holdets of record on the 1Sth Match, 1911. 1

By order of the Board,

London, Match $rd, 1921. HUME CRONYN, Manager.

The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Suborlbe, $1 ,500,001) Capital PaNd-Op,tS 1.100,00
Raiterve and Surplus Funds $095,946.97
TOTAL ASSETS $ 4,418,040.11D ES NTU ES ssued for one or moreyeara wlthDEBE TURE intrestat four par eent pet accusa,

payable hall yearly. The Debentures of thus Society are a jugal
Invesînient for Trust Funds. Cortespondence invited.

HIead Office, King Street, HIAMILTON, ONT.
A. TURNER, President C. IrERRIE, Tresuer

LONDON & CANADIAN tON AGEC Case. Ldo
I5TALIB5E 1873

Paid*up Capital, $xoo,ooo Reserve, $3Çoc,Oe Asset1t, $4,39,oeo.

1> beant urwe
Issued, one hundred dollars and upwarda, one ta il" yrarg

4 Per Cent.
luteret payable balt-yearly. These Debontures are an Authorized Truste,
IeLv.tnt Morîgage Loane made in Ontario, Manitoba andi Saskatchewan.

W. WEBDD lit, Secretarv. V, B. WADSWORTH, Ma..ager

TIIE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
QUARTIRLY DIVIDEND.

Notice le herrby gIven that a Dîvidenti of one.and-tbree.quarters par
cent., beipt at the rate of seven per cent per annum, upo.. the.

paid-up Capital Stock of this Company, ba, been declareti for the,

current quarter endipg 31 st March Instant andi that the samte
ovill b. payable on and alter Satwtfay. let AprII, 1911. 'The
Transfer Book, wili bc closeti front sOth to 315t instant, both daye

inclusive. By order'of the. Board, WALTER GILLESPIE,
Imd Marci, 1911. Manager.

The Standard Loan Compai
We ofler for sale debenmures bearlng interest at FI%

cent. per annume payable half-yearly. These debenture
an absolutely sale and profitable investmient, as the. pu rc
have for securîty the entîre assets of the comnpany.

Capital and Surplus Assets, Si ,350,OOC
Total Assets, $2,700,000.00

PRSIDENT VJOE-PRBI)RNT
J. A. KAMMERER W. S. DINNICIK Taro,

IL M. MAcLEAN, Loi4
DiRacloRs

RIGET HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL. 0.
DAVID RATZ R. H. OREBNB HUOH S. B3RENN
W. L. HORTON A. J. WILLIAMS

Head Office: Corner Adelaide and Victoria Streets, -TC

The RELIANCELn dSa

84 KOUO STRIEET FAST - TORONTO

iam ue N. H Stervens If. Waddington C. R.
Porealdent Vice-Pxesident Manager Beorq

Permanent Capital, fally pld 11 784,91
Aissetls -. -. 1.900,00

Desseaite subject tu, choque withdrawel. W* allow luti
3X Bar cent., rcnmpounded quarterly on depogita c
dollar and upwards. Depu»It Ro.lota isaued at 4%.
DeIb.ntures lsaued lui amouznts of jO1110 and uipwarcls for j
of 5 yeara with Interest at 6 POP' sent per annuui
half-y.arly. (Coupons attached> Monoys can b. deposited

AGRICIJLTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN
LON DON - . oNTrARio

peId.up Gueltes. * 0,00 Roserve Fend, $340,
= 02.40010.84

DIRECTORS:
W. J. Rain. pre,. TaonAs BzArru,. Vice-Pres. 1T. P. Mc

T. H. SKaI.,.ae M. MAau*"'
Mne advanced on improvecd farros and productIve clty ak.

prolpertes on favorable terom Mortgages purchased. D.eposits
Dtbentures Issued in Currency or Sterling.saBTE.mn

For a limited time we will issue debenturea E
bc/ interest payable half.yearly

The I>ominl, Permanent Lea comp
112 King Street West r«o»to

HOM. J. R. sTRATTON. President F. M.. HOLLAND. Ge..

The Ontario loan and Debenlure Co. JohN IlC

Capital Subscribed, 52,000,000. Paid-up. $1.200,000 RýeserveFPuniDebemuuî fo two t:fie years with half yearlyDebentures Pricipal and intestPybewha cr4 0~Tust .tnds. LglIva
Total Liabilities, 12,731.783. Total Asata4 o7 Mortgage Loana on Irnroved Real llatte.'

A. M. S.MART, r,

THE DOMINIQ1N SAVJNC
AND INVFSTMEFNT Socl

Mazonic Temple Building. London Canada

Interest at 4 per cent. payable half-ycar
on Debentures.

T'. H. PUPMOM. I.O., PiNent JATHAXNIEL NELLaý.
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IMISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS IS

L. COFFEE M~ CO.,
Graim Merchaute
ErsTnutgo: Board of Trade Building

TguOAs FLYIOI, 1043 Toronto, Ontario.

TIME

Norni ng, Eveningaiadw" ee11y

LEADERS,
THE GREATEST PUBLICATIONS IN

SA SKATnL"CHKEWAviN
The Leader with Three Publications,
offers the advertiser the largest paid
circulation, by thousands, than ail other
Regina papers combined.

In 1910 The Leader carried more
paid advertising than ail the other
Regina papers combined.

There are many reations for this, but
only one great one-

ADVERTISERS GET RESULIS
Morning and Evening Circulation
(Combined) 8,ooo- Weekiy, 8,500.
Advertising Rates, etc, on application.

TUE LEADER PUBLISHING
CO., Mu.

PEGINA - -SASIK.

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
liet know that you "4saw it in The Monetary TmimeL

mou uiB confer a favor on both advertÎser and publisher
hv menioing it when answering advertisemnents.

THE
WATIEROUS
ROAD ROLLER
is built esstntîally to suit Canadian road-building
conditions. With over ioo Rollers in use in every
part of the Dominion, the Waterous Roller is daily
more firniiy establishing its right to the titie-

'*The Canadian Good Roads
Pîoneer"

Built ln three aîzes-IS. 12 and 15 ton.
Carrie, a double cylinder, double crank
engine. a qulck-eteamlna locomotive type
boier or large capaclty, bas two speeds for
fast and slow work, and ait gegring eut
from the. solld steel. Supplied with ail
standard engins and boier filunge.

If there is no Waterous Roller in your vicinity,
write for our twenty-page catalogue, NO, 301, or
better stili, visit the B3rantford Works ancd sec
the Roller being buit anid tested-a practîcal
demonstration that is its best selling argument.

The Waterous EnglneWorks Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA

B arber à Voutti 57 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

MILNELS*

LACKAWANNA COAL
MIGI4EUT GRADE 0F

ANTHRACITE
The price is just the same as other grades.

Why flot buy the best?

Plwaes M- 5597-5598
Mtin Office. 79 Riad St. Eu.t, Toronto

IrOnONTO PAPXX XFG. Co. LT1D.

MILLS ATr cORZWALL.w ONT

W* mamuulstu PAPER Ifigb md MedMu Mmdi.

àM A como wKITINos. BOUMS. LIDOBAS
u. . & a. r. B0K LITHO ENVELOPE uw COVERSumb. in Cauad i 1 For Su.e by ani Whham

April 1, igii. THE MONETARY TIMIFS 1347



TUE MONETAR'Y TITMES

ws offer the bonds Of
a substantial

ONTARIO TOWN
due at the end of
wenty years to yield

43ý per cent

Hl O'HARA & col
Membe

Toron~to etock Etxohange

OFFICES '
8 Drapers' Gardons.

London. B.C., England
Winnipeg. Toronto, Cobalt,

Ma»i. Ont. Ont.
Our Bond List maIIed

on request

PORCUI'INE STOCKS
Cap.in 0.
'hous'ds rv

> COMPANIES Match 80
Sub- 1

scribed

8,00 6Holitiger... 9@5 975
S.000 1 Pre. East Dame 461 45J

2,000 1 Moneta ... 28 25
,000 1 Swastîka.... 884 it8

Vipond. ... 69 671porc. Gnl M'a#, 1
200 IPorc. Tisdnle . 1 k 8

2,.00Q 1 Porc. IroPeial -90 22
irw0 1 Porc. Central .. 68 51

1,'50M 1 United Porcup'e 1? 7
2,000 1 Dome KtciuiO Bi68 68

..............

STOCKS AND BONDS-Mont
tn thonsanda

1900 10,000 7.000

2,745 2787 8.059
2,0 .30 2,800

1.4 ,21 76
5.826728 1.728~

6.000 6.000 4.900
1.000 1,000 i1250
4,000 4.000 4.400

14.400 14.400 12.000
2,000 2.000 2,000

bis 7W1 1,14b
2,20 2.207 1b0
8,440 8 240 6u!t
U,00 3,1500 à,9@0
1,00 1.000 42à

2,800 2.500 1,2511
6,200 6.M0 7,000
2,M0 2-000 2.5W0

4,000 2,00 47S
4.867 ai]42,0

j -I 000I70
.nO

1.0m0

700

2.000
726

4,00

î,oOO

4.2

,701
1800

8.1$2
tu0wu,
10.0001

18.875

1 164

12,M0

SOM0

%,.b ..

0.000.
8,501 tue0
...U .....
oD'M..

4,562 ..

8 400.

10.0001 2.98

701ý 40

lc,50 ,50

800 186

20.10 1.900
m0

&M ..

I ,aat.IaL,100 Cati Pacifie Railway
100 Dattoit U Mn Rip.
100 Dulutht 8.5 & A....-
100 1. .. pd.
800 Dlutht Snper'r, auo
100 liaiiaz glectulc.
.. am. Bteatmblt Co:.

100 Ravine Biset. prei..
100 Cam. .
100 Ilitiol 'Traction prf.

100 Mot. Tramt,....
Mes. 3<.W. RIp.

800 otittey ptd.

10Mont streatRaiiway
100 Nlagra.St. C. &Tor
100 Niagara Navigation
10o Ne eItrtiNavigation

100U Nrtl Oblo Traction
Porto Rico Rip. .

100 Queba. Rallwar....
jeu Aid, & Ont.
100 Rio de janeiro

foc Sau, Paulo......
foi) St. Lawr. & C. Nay

100 Toledo Mailw4u...
100 Toronto Railwa, .
100 Tri-CIty R.& L.prof.

TlnldIle .
lu0 TwlIn City Rly. com
100 West india £t. ..
100 Winnlteg £letat..

A Guaranteed
Street Railway

First Mortgage

Bond.

TO YIELD 54 %

We offer unsold amounts

of mnaturities f rom 1912-

1924, in denomtinations

o f $600.

Senâ for Mui pareculars.

A. E. AMES &CO.
A.B.AMES E.D.PRASSR

Hl. R. TUDHOPE

Members
Toronto Stock Exchange

1

Britlih North Am:: 7
Commerce .. ...... 10
Dominion ......... *'12
Kaiterti Tovuai" - 9

Hamilton ......... 1i
Hochelaga ......... aHome Bkc. in).... 6
Imperlal.......... il
Marchante Batk 9
Metropolitan Banik 10
Molcons .......... Il

crnai ......... 10
INationale .......... 7
INew Brunswick (o).. 18
INortherti Croun (o) 5
INova Scott&.. 18...l

Provincial Batik in). ô
Quebec ........... 7
Royal Batik.----- 12
standard ...... .:.-.12
sterllig(ui)...
Tobonto .... ...... 10
Tradera............ 8
Union Batik .....
United EMPlroBk(n) ô

tvIIrAN1I5
Tsrnat
l'a, Trust Co., Ltd..
T.r Get Truite Cor 8
Union Trust ........ .

L.Aa
Ate Sav & Loan
C a Par. Mits. Corl
Cati Ld.& ar. fast.

Cea. Caui. L. & Sav.
Col. lnvat & Loati 86
Dom. Sav. & las Se
OtLWestParus....

Ham Prov. &1. Se 6
Hiuro BroL. &S 10
tmp L & 1. Ce.Ltd ô
Land dB.& son-.ô+

su&C. L A. LUI a
Mont 14 àa& Mta 8
Onit. L . & 1).b. Lot 7
Toronito Mortiage..
Rteal totale oa-

.... .... 0 - 17 ... 0 .. ..

...126
108
Ito
177

76 71t
...115

180

130

112 ï

.... 140
90

117 116t

os 941

îjji jjai

144

~90 $
77 761

go0...

7 'i i '2 '

139 .... 189.
160 .... 169'
1671 .... 1Moi

... 72 .... 72.
... 124 123J 120.
... las.... 194

m8 ... loi

16711 .... 0

181 ... 131
ou 27110 971.

2191:: 228J

... as.... ....

924..... ai1

lào lui 16 108
169 1 lOi 1621

86

92~ iôà
i 10..

124 12i1

110 169

Il8 118

1348

.fou0
a,61 5

1348

TORONTO MONT

Pris Pie. Prie WskPrie Price
Mac.o 31 Mt. 2 Ma.Tli. 10 WEnad' Mar. 81 Mat. Z1

'10 I! Il MarSo '10 'Il

.. 212 220...221 30 . 4.
»45 ... 254.2861 113..........

206.............04 1.... .... ....
.~145 .... 165 1

240.....227 2341232 '102.
...1,64 .. 90 .... 190........ . 1Ii igon lu

....... 1951... 1954 . .. .. ..
.256 .. 207...207.4 20720102

M 24..2W ..... 262 261 2à

1. .............. . . :*.. ..... ...

.2 .... 8...... .... 21..2894.à

. .. ....2.. . ... 30.... *. ..... .. .... .
1i 287 .... 237 .... 2.2128

245 M. 4 .... 1  60.... 144. ....
14-5...... ' *M........ ...... .19 50 4

Benlleephoe..
Conseraen Ou..
Dom Tolegr..
KaminiatiquWa
London Élecrié...
Mackay, common

t, referred..
Max L. p0 C .o. ..

Mont Talai.
»Cent. Mi, 8&p.

,Ottwa, L A P..
Qobec LU' & P..

rutr Xlec ig£ht ....

At ML Atiatoo, eom.
praL

B0k. Laka. Com.
prea ....

pl C. Packei ab :
a C. Pacicer, coma..

Dort . . Aaaoa...
prof ...

ten. s.-r. ...

Cat,. Cerneant Prsi
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bals* Sals
Prica PrIe. Pric WoûPue r ue Plce Woo

( ¶ontanrta» Ma t. 31 Mar. 23 Mar.3 a' u.8 Mt 3Mt 0Ed1' 'l 11 Maî80o 10 'Il 31 lant

.. Cou. Ceun................................ .... ... .....
MO , .Cota ... ........................

10....Prut 4 ... ý6 74176 71 1
40 C.a. Cou. eubber.. 4 ... .......... 98 96 ... 4

1,~~~~rl DocC.'L ......- 41
100 CRU. CObTOnët-ti...... ...... 01............. ......... ..

Cao Ma ineuy ....... .... ......
prof............924 91

prol 7419 Sat... 8 .. .... .... ........ .... .... ......
10 i ty e ati ouzeo.... 2 89 .... 8d 87 37J 87 170 .... ....... .. ......

0 O<t*a oal 7 9. 8 - 74- .6... ..... ... .... .... .... ... ....

iDom.1&$~Co.......... -..... ..... .......... 8 68
Io pref .... i064 106* 1024 .... 10! t 107. 1061 lot 1001il lui#

i1BDCol .4 .... 7b 76 75 -.. .....
10 ' T-arL.. 7 .............107 ... 10, -..... .... ... 110 ... 110 1

... om. Park ......... 5 .. ... 60 55 .... .... 70 60 .
Dom.Staal (74>pf. ....... ..... 9 8 11 .. 69 58i 58* 52* .

00.odeO . .. ........ .... ... .... 1......7 71 1 3 à18prof.. 7.... .... .... ...........
1týCao P & ... 41 -42 4u 55
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1.04>0l 47 5 i9oGW Lit,, 5% pd
2.380 1,25 10q) G.Woa:P. L&S.

t04w 50 100 Home lin Say.
. Northera Mort

1.500o 750' 601 Nortluro Truit
500 1251 6 Standard Truata
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407 15 e mieLoan.
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CANADIAN SECUa T ES IN LONDON
Don%..Prov. & Mu n. pet Prie
G.vernmont Isuua uet Mar. 9

çanada, 1l11 (Couvert.) 4 loi 102
Dito,1910.13 ... 4..i 102 lot
nutt 19fl..... 3lx îouil oti

Difte 1910-U .. 4
Ditto. 1lm8.........3 *9i 93*
Ditto. 1947 ....... .. 2% 76 *77
Ditto, C. P.L.G, tock Sý 100 102

Ditto. debo. 1912.. 4 lUi 102

Ditto. 1912 ...... lt oi 102

PaovINctAL
Alberta, 1938. ...... 4 101 101
BritishI Columba 

9
l. 434 101 1(4

Ditte. 1981.... . 3 84 86
Manitoba. 19U . 6 106 108l

Ditto, 1928..... 4 loi 102
Ditto, 1947 ...... 04 104
Ditto..l -......... 4 102
Ditto. 1950 at'k... 4 log lut

Municipal-Cont'd) 4

St. Catharitffl
2  

..

St. John. N.B .19M4..
DItto lm4.

Saskatoon City. 1938..
iberbrooks Ci âï 5* 193..
roronto, 191......
Ditto, 1921-28 ...
Ditto. 190913 ..
Ditto, 199

Ditto, 1944-47.....

4

raC,19 33 . .

RAILROAOS

Prie
Mar. -o

938 *,In
99 ci

100 loz
104 106
toi 103
l03 106
100 102
lot) 102
Di 99

100 102
101 lot
l00 102

100 102
1004 t011
hoo 102
102 104
100 102
l00 *102

New Bruuswick. tua*.%% file D~s
Nova Scotis 1942 . 3> 91 6.i Alberta RailwaY. $100.-- 16'1 1&j

I>itto. 19(9.......:::3 80 8.i Da, 596deb. tknon-.clIr) 1o4 106 Q
Ditto. 1964..... 3 9W 93 ptian. a St. Law 6% abares 162 154 J

Ontario. 1948...... 3k 9 95 Calg'y & EdIn, Ïg> deb. st'k 102 104 jj
Ditto, 1947 ... 4 log 100 Co. Atlantic, 4% Go d B'de 94 9 QUi

Quebec. 1919 ... :.. :* 4>4 100 102j Cao. South., lut rat., 5% b1ds loi 107 E
Dito., 1912 ......... 5 100, 102 C. N., 4% (Man.) guar. bd's 100 10-2 E

Ditto. 1928........... 100 102 Do, 4%OtD. let m.b'do e 1012 E
Ditto. 1934 4 g * L01 Do. 4 % perpet'I deb. st'k . 6 9

Du»ttl, 1966 .. à. .. Do. 3%<Deem.) guar. stock 80 87 Bk.
Dita, 1937 .. ..... . 3 ta *1 Do. 4% Land Grant Bonde 99 101 Bain

Sakasbwa,199. 10 102 Do.. AI1,erta, j%dlb. st'k 100 lot Cal
Ssa chwa 19o: 4 106 1 93 910B

1 oiC. N.0..31i%de tk lm 91 94
cletay Co.9378 10 D.o. ) 2,B

Dito DU0..... 44104 o dab. stock. 91 93
Dit,î3.0::~!~14106 Co.Nor. Que.ý 4% de*b.'-Ik ý94 go cai

tdmenton, 1915.47... O lob 109 Do 4 e mort bonde. 9d 94 C
Ditto, 1917-29.49ý.. 43 lot 106 .o u od 0 0

Heulikon. 19M ........... 101 103 anadienu Pacifie, 5%bod 0 10Ce
Moncton. 11126 4 Ditto 4 % deb. stock ... 106 106 au

eotrt 98 l10 Dt5 o AI orna, 6% bonds. 113 1161L
Ditt.jIfnxauent j 7 81 D'ic 4 i

t tc 104 106 5

Ditto. lm::*".** 3>4 910 sbDio ar« $100. .. 2191 2191

Dittt. IM ......... 3)j 91 93 Don.tû...4 1slt d;sbstlk 98 100,

J)lto, 1948........ 4lo 104 Ditto 4 2nd deb. stock . 2 9
102 Ditoýteprt. stock .... .....

Otav 91......3 10, Ditt. ord. stock .... ... . C

Dube itt y, 192646 . 10411 % goar. bonds .... 4

DIto,923......4ý îoo 10" DO .'6t.bd(Pr.S«>A 96 8
Du.,180.....4100 102 D.4%1.m.bda(L.Supbr.) 97 99

Dito. W2 3% go 2 Dt, 4 %deb. stock -.. 93 0&5

BagOus Clty. 1983 104 o 106 Dî:4% b'da (B. Mount-i 94 96 Dc

01

G..]

0
1)

D

1)

GOVER-NNENT FINANCE

PUBLIC DEST 1910 19s1
LIalLZts- $ lt

Payable tn Canada ............. 4 s88310 4.W8.60
Payable in Englaud ...... 7.............. -ssi
Payable luEng., TeUP'y Lo an . 1,9090
uni Circul'n RedemP. Knnd....
Don iln Note, ...... 69483 8..~.0
5*iiite Banke............... 96042.320

Trust Fonds ......... 11,42 20,M2
Province Accounts .... 119.812 1,2,8
Missel. & Bankdug Aconts-- ..- : 21,7-51,401 2,01

Total Grom e b ...... 1 .... 474,.-241,372

InvittI5IU*58-Sllkiflg Fu ds... 14301q15 1,2,6
Otiter Invements ....... ......6 27:461,95~1
Provinse Accounte ......... 2,2185.429
M.15558. & Bankinz Accoutits .. ..... 103fi.4 1ý.'2 7 0 736î2

Tota A Ust ... ... . 140,226.26 1142,8w173

Total Net Dais, 28th 1'sbruary. ... 28 n:68 87 9 1.6.8
Total Net Debt, 3lst j a ouary... 329M9970 1333,36.146

RAVautrn & Exprrmtz

Custome a......-........... ..........
£acies,............ ....Post Offce,...........
Public W'ks, lncl'g 90............

Total ......... .......... .

ExTm .......... 1............

B xzsuurMua On CeATL ACCOUNTr. ETC.-_______

1,nb. Wlki. Ruys. & Canale ... ... 212,197 2,696.4W0 24,364.7
Dominion Land$ ................ *:«::: 4,0 .......... 738.,8
Militia, capital .........-...... ......... 184807 9 ... 21,4
1t.slway Subsidise.......................**' 184.320 . .. 2.048,0
lionues........... .... %.... ... ....... 13,934 32,025 1.9006,

S thAfncontltent.. ..............
Nw. Territorles Rebeli'n... .......... .... .... ..... ....... -

Total........................l2,73032 2.2750 2989"

The consolidaîing of the Înterests of the Standard Exc-
plosives, the Hamilton Powder and the Ontario 1>uw<ler
compan.es fris beeni conisummated. Mr. Win, MgM\laster:,
the president of the new corporation, which is to be known
as Cmnadian Explosives, Lmiiited, 'declared thaï, the capital-
ization of the, concern will be $3,750,000, an'. that the head
office wvill be in Montreal. Mr. F. H. LanZfor-d, of Mont-
real, is treasurer of the company, and Mr. H. B3. Braînard,
secretary.

Murray' s Interest Tables
SECOND EDITION .- NOW RE-ADYl

<Price 01O.OQ

Rates 2 X% to 8 % at i raies.
O)n $1.00 to *10,000 onl every page.
From i day to 368.
Very clear type. Well bound.

B. W. MRA

Supremel Court of Ontarlo Toront

0 n one or v ancouver s t

109%l/ paid dividends Eand1

____________the extent of io9%ý in

four years. The Direc
subscribed for over $2

the Stock. Furtber p
on application.

Canadian Flnanc
LIITED

632 Granville Street, VANCOUVE

PATRICKC DONELLY, Giemeral Mana

1
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Rallroud s-(ot'd)

.6% 2nd equip. bonds .
titto. 6 % deb. stock..
in., 4 % deb. stock .

'o. Gt. West. 5% deb. stock.
o, N.ofCau.,4% deb.stock.
., Mid. of Co.. 6% bonde..

iO.W. Gy & Br'o. 7%bon Je..
lîtto. 4% gitar, stock ....
litto. 5 % lot pref. stock .
lItto, 6% 2nd pref. Stock.--:
latt. 4% ard pref. stock.
latco ord. stock---......... :
7.junct., S% mort. bonds...
7.west., 4% lot m1t. b'da .
itto, 4% 2nd mort. bonds ....

SS. P.& S.S. M.. lot mort.
bonds Atlantic). ...
o, lot. Cons. m ,t.4%bd..
o, 2ud mort. 4 % bonds..

litto, 7 % prof., $100 ....
litto. comun, $100......

0. 4% Ltased Lins Stock ....
w Bruu., jet m1t.5% blid5...

litto, 4 % deb. stock. ...
& L.St. J.,4% PI. lien b'ds ....
itto, ô % let mort. bonde.>..

litto, lucomne Bonds ....
choc Cent'l. 4% deb. stock ....
itto, 83% 2ad deb. stock ..

litto, incorne bonde,....
lto, *ates$, £26 .........

SAt4KS
ot Brit. North Arn., £50..

mk of Montresi. $100:
n, Bk ol Commerce, $0
LAND COMPANIES
t. American Land,. A, £1.*....
>ltto, B. £24 .... ........

igary & £d'toit Land, 51. -.
codeaComce~. £L......

mada North-Wet Land,$1 ...
s.Northt. Prairie Ltnds.$ô ....
duos Bai. £10 ...........
ad Corporaton of Can £1....

>t.0& M. Ld. 3, 2 Pd.

>ltto, 5% deb. stock......
ister Canada Land. £1..
LOAN COUPANIES

n. & Amsr'n Mort.- £10o.
Xlto. ditto, £2 ,aâ.

)ltto 44%1 pref.. '£10..
Dltto 4% deb. stock.
notatio of CAO.. Mort. £S..

_Mar. 9
110 11~2
128 180
lui 102
124 126
160 102
1-io 102
113 116

921 981

2t 28é
107 109
9699

102 104
100 102

99 lot
155 160
i4i 148
92 94

111 113
1 02 104
89 91À
61 fi1
10 1u

100 102
76 78

114 i17
181 loi

.£77 78
$262 264'

14 18

27 29
90 100
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104 105
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MISCELL,,1ANE-4OUS ADVERTISEMENTS

WE TEACII BY MAIL!1
Ei..ctr BooI-keeping

Advnced Bok-keepiâg
Commercial Law

Commercial ArithSmetia
Highar Accounting mil

Chartereci Accouutancy
Write for full Particulars ta

Dominion Sohool of AecoUntancy and Finance
PRESIDENT - D. A. PENDER, C.A.

Ha E. Ta H#AUL TA IfV,
Uoaaul*tlnyg MWInIng jEngineair

41 National 7-11s BIdg.
20 Ming Streeot &Y Toront<o.

7 
TA TOfl 1 THE WE T I OIES

The "P. & B." steamers sailing front Halifax every tweifth

"s'y for Bermud&, the British West Indies and Demerara, are ai)
sry superier ones. The trip occuples about thirty-eight days, and

1*adelightWu croise front the start to the finish.
- Tlsrough ticket# front Toronto and aIl points on the railwayi

nie sold by
PICKFORD & BLACK,

R. NI. M ELVI1LLE,
Cormr Adélaïde land Tw«tr Streala.

ACCOUNIBOOKS
WB uANuPAcTuRz EVERT DISCIIPTION FOR

BANKS, COMPANIES, MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS. ETC

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, BINDERS
SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

IAssa COUPLKTE STOCK
STATION ERY Il PAPER, ail kinda
PR INTERS' and BOOKBINDERS' SUPPLIES

]BROWN .BROS., ILIMITEID
51.53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST TORONTO

SI0UGwARn s
Tg* ENUT A»E TE CENAPNST
As£ FOIR AND MNN TUÂT YO1 ONCT

and other grades <of refined.
.pply your Cssstomers wlthi ocIy the best sultan obtaînable.

lIT WILL PAT.

M AN U PA C T URE a ay

SCANADA SUGAIR 'REFINING CO., Lioiedý
zouitreal, Que.

CIGARETTE
SATISFACTION
1 Thret tbings are necessary

Mali YILDIZ MAGNUMS flavor,
I YILDIZ MAGNUMS size,

YILDIZ MAGNUMS price.

Let your next box be-

YILDIZ MAGNUMS
CIGARETTES

Plein, Cork or Gold Tips

25 cents per box of ten at
ail progressive tobacconists

or in tin boxes of 100 each.

Port Arthur aild Fort William
War.house Sites, Central Retail Sites, WVater Lots

For Information, location and prices, address

IR. A. RUTTAN, Box z95, Port Arthur, Ont., tani

Counties Orey aidBruce collections made on comnmission, ls,,<I, valued
bcan com Panies, lawyers amd wholesale merchants given as reference,.

_____________________ IL H. MILLER. Hanover. -

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY
li *. DgUN & cour

Established 1841
210 0ftI.s-<14 In O.ann.d)

Rates and stibscription quoted on applcation.

I OMMuERgIAL UNION ASSOOIATION.-Westera ceaa*a»
tuaffeuM at est ese*ve collectioni Irm. Witipeg te V.ago'ueg.
Reference, Traders Batnk of Cas"ad, tis mebetyre alock. 416 Mad*

Tms s te lIarkof

more extenslvely used lIn
Canada than ail other
makes 'of typewritera
comblned. No inatter
what, machine you have
used, or are ualng, you
wiil ultljnately buy the.
Underwood. United

Typ ewritr P Co., Ltd, in ail Canadian ciie~s.

s
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IL- TRUST COMPANIES

The Standard Trusts Coy.
HEAD OFFICES - WINNIPEG, MAN.

Presîdeat, J. T. Gordon <Pres., Gordon, ironsides & Pares Co., Ltd.>
Vice-Pregident - Wm. Whytc, (2nd Vice-President C.P.L>)

Authorlzod Capital, $1,101),000 Subsoribed ancl f ully palal, 85011,000
Roe,. isFund, 81140,008 Total Assets, (about) $591011,000

Money.linvested for clients in firat mortgagei on revenue-bearing pro-
pertis at goid rates 0f intereat.

Those having funds and desiring to Prur the best returns therefrom,
consistent with undoubted security. ZÎarei itd to correspond with us

William Harvey, Managing Director.

TH1E NORTIIERN TRUST CO.
HEAD OFFICE,

TRAVELLERS* BUILDING, WINNIPEG

Our strong wyestern directorate is a guar-
antee that any business entrusted to us wil
receive prope'r, businesslike attention. We
invite correspondence.

GEO . GALTI R. T. RILET.* GEO. R. RW

President, Managing Dîrector. Vicepresident:.

DIRECTORS;
Jo,, H. Ashdown, J. A. M. Alkins. K.C. J. H. Brock,

G. V. Entinga. A. MacDonald. D. K. Elliot,

P. Barns J. Haubnry, J. Robinson,
R. D. MeNaughton Catit. W. Robinson F_. W. Scobaet.

G. W. Atlan. A. M. Nanton. J. A.,McDogall. i

The Western Trus Go ce
&L~J. AnAl

Head Office, WINIPEO. rdnt

Acis as Truste., Administrator, Executor, Assigene. Guardi an,
Recesves money fur investmnent in mortgagesý under guarantee

and interest, or otherwise. on such ternns as may oe arranged.
Undertakes the management and sale cf Real Estate,
Correspondence invited.

COLOUMBIA TRUST CO, l
E. H APS - - Pfflident and Onturl ri

Authorized Capital - - $.oa
Paid up - - 166,300
Surplus 1-- - 75,253

1 nvestmonts In Rfiai Estt, M ortgagos, iln
Stocks, Bonds and DebmnfftisS, Timber Li

Heasd Ofioî-4 astings St. W., Vansouvis

Canadian Guaranty Trust Com
(FormerlyT4E BRANDON TRUST CO.,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

A, C. Fraser, President: Major A. L. Yourng, Vie-P
Jchn B. Little. Managirg Director; Hoen.Gea. W,
H. L. Adolph; J. S. Maxwell; William Ferguscn; J. A.
ald ; G. S. Munro; John E., Smith; W. M. Martin, M.:
Darke: B. 0. Chappeil; J. F. MÎddlemiss; Alex. A. (

HeadI Office, Brandons, Man. Brmnah Office, Regir

CANADA WEST TRUST CI
LIMITED

BOARD 0F DlRECTORS:
D. C. REID, PRESIDENT AND MANAGER.

COL. I. E,&RrLY-WILMOT, London, Eng. DR. LEWIS HALL, (ex-Mayor.), Victoria, B.C.
W. K. HousTrONi, Victoria, B.C. J. W. GivaN.s, Vancouver, B.C.

HOWARD FARRANT, Vancouver, B.C. A. E. FoRBFs, Victoria, B.C.

FINANCIAL AGENTS INVESTNENT EROHERS EXECUTORS TRUS,
Mo-iey [nvested for Clients in First Mortgages on Revenue-producingProperty at Good Rate of Int(

Head Office:i Branch Off ice
VICTroRIA. D.C. >VANCOUVER, I

cHARTER-jED ACOJ NTS

Jenkina t&éL Nardy
AsSIGrIEES, CHARTERED ACCOLJNTANTS

Estate anid Fic Insoace AItents
1 Jê Toronto Street -. - - - Toronto
.42 canada Lît. Buildiag - Montreal.

2mRv0 A. A. M. DALE

HUBERT T. READE, BAGS. auY.
ChjartOVOd Acc@uatlant

Royal Bank Building 'VINNIPEG

jChartered Accountant and Auditor, Catl8a.
Liquidations, Investigations,

jAuditor to the Cîty of Calgary. Reference: Bankt of B.N.

James P. Stirling C.A. (Scot.) Ewen

STIRLJNG and RANII
A<ccoucitants, Audîtors, Assignees.

764 B",idoro Excliange B149. WINNIPEG,

ACCOUNTÂNT.

I GEO.GONTHIER, C

AUDITS SYSTENS INVESTIGATI
7 place d'ArMUS Hill * mi

Ilr2



'CH-ARTERED -ACCOUNITANT'S

Cable Address '* MAWIKVIT " for ail Offices
A.B.C. Code 6th Edition

MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

0F SCOTLAN'D

<1211 McArthur BIdg., Winnipeg
Montrent
Waabington
Minneapolis
st. Joseph

London
Chicago
Pittalurg
Kansas City

Glasgow
Philadelphie
Milwaukee
New Orleans

New York
St. Paul
Spokjane
Winnipeg

Rutherford Williamson
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

TRUSTEE and LIQUIDATOR,
92 Church St. Toronto.

CORRESi'ONDENCE

CREHAN, MOULU & CO.. f»o-Box 118

CLARKSON, CROSS & HELLIWELL
Uocson'u Bank Chambers, VA!4cou va, British Columbia

(and ait Vicýtoria
Fows i tAttorey te b. intimad to John F. Hhllwe P.C.A. (Gais.)

Cable AdUrms. Crebmo, VanoVtr.

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO.
Chartercd Accounitants and Auditors

P.0. Box 1182, VANCOUVftR, B C.
Powans of Attemr to b. lis.ued ta Mi. 3. CRELHAN. L.C.A.

TRUSTRES and LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED lUS
WA. RENDERSON AND COMPANY, Cbaritrsd Auoitait

W.A. mumDERON. <tel. Sgt.) 3. V. ROBERTS
ii"u1 NAJUTON B&OOK-conier Naim aui Partage Ave.

~'~NUG.KANIOABrsci Offie 108 Darke Binait. Ruhm it. .

Aubee I.vuui.toma qudatioes Trois Aeceeuu

VE3RNON PICKUP & Co.
Chauterod Accountanis, EngIand

rllephsue 3633 101 M@Ietyrs BIsk, WINIPEO. Mal.

JOHN SCOTT
aawfesrd Aoeountant de Auditor, Mgauitoba & Seotland

33 Aligan BuIldIng,ý UCDe»Me Ave., WlrINIPEG
S3roaeb Office. CALGARY. ALTA.

SESTABLibHtlA> Y".
rftson. Cross ta. Menties

Agoeustants. &Vutoma TruatO«
'tobmr tti UuanatoD Aàsociaet0 Chteed Acoounta.

t.

The oidest established firn of Chartered Accountants and

Auditort in British Columbia.

W. T. Stein »& Co.
Chart.r.d AcceLsntents. Ed Inburgh 1889

British Columbia 1905
- Canada 1909

Notery Public British Columbia 1901
Power of Attorney to be muade ini favour of

WILLIAM T. STEINI, C.A. (EdIn.) F.C.A.

319 Pender Street, VANCOUVER. 8BC., Canada-

RoaenT MiLLE,* C.A. F.CA (C^N, )C.A. <Scmx>

Cable -Accuracy, Montreal. relephone main 25«O

ROBERT MILLER Iî. CO.
Chartered Aooountante.

Commercial and Municipal Audits and Investigations.
Liquidations and Insolvencies.

OUEBEC BANK BUILDING - MONTRERL.

HARRY J. WIELCH9.
C1IARTERED ACCOUINTANT,

Aunrra I NVE5TIGATIOY.5 1 COST AND OgENERA&L SYSTUMU
43 KING STREET, W. TORONTO.

C«ARTvtazD AcSouNTANTS,
TituaTatsRaCEiVERs LiQuî»&roas

Ontario Bank Chambona, 33 Scott Street, Touawro
a. Il. C. Clar$lca F.CA. W. H. Crois, F.C.A.

Ettabhished s864.

Edwards, Morg,«,an & Co@
CN4RTHRED AIXOUNTANTS

15.20 King St West,
8 Burns Block,

George Edwards, F.C.A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan.
Gordon D. Campbell.

Toronto, Ontarlo.
Calcary, Ait.

Arthur H. Edwards.
Donald A. McCannel.
W. H. Thompson.

IWINNIPEG and SASKATOON-Edwards & Ronald.

Edwards Q, Ronald
Churt.ed Accouatants

AUIDITORS TRUSTEES LIQUIDATORS
20 Canada Lite Building, WINNIPEG

Ahs. SASKATOON, SASkATCHEWAN.
George Edwards W. Sidney Rocald
TORONTU and CALGARY-EDWARDS, MORGAN C O.

D. A. PENDER, C.A. D. COOPER. C.A.

O. A. -PENDER & o.#
Chartered Accountants. Auditors & Liquidatots

Raions 56 & 57 Merchants Bank Bidg. -Wlnmfle Mat$.

The Nat*onal Provincial Bank of England invites, in
London, applications for £ro,OO 4 per cent. debentures of
the Ci-.y .t Htamilton at îoo34.

Application lias been muade to the Stock Exchange to
list Canadian Wheatlands, Limited, £350,0ooo0 five-dollar
shares; Price Brothers & Company, £î,ooo,ooc, fives; City of
Victorýa. f117,500 fours, and Calgaïy Power Comnpany, ;(7i

100 boads. -,

OAMDLE & OLAIPWELL,
rhe oldest establîsed accentant firmn ini Saskatchewan,'
tumts Auditoers âSOIgioS .Llquiuatura Trrutes
:IeYiborouirh BI0011. IMGINA.Baatbw.
(anible. O&lcial Auditor. Chas. V. Glad well,'Chartered Accountant.

1 . a
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S- capital SZaW.oê-

Winch Building,
Vancouver, B*Co

CaNaDa

pUBLIC Notice is hcreby given that uoder the Firat Part Of chapter
79 Of aloi Revised Statutes cf Canada, ipo6, known as "Tht Coin'

puies Act," letters patent have been issued uoder tht Seat of the Secte.
oay f State cf Canada, bearing date the a8th day cf Fehruary, 1pîs. tu.

corporatia5 Ftdrc Charles Llewetlyn Jones, barriater.at-law; Louis

William Nurse, Accouniant; Frederlck HuIrold White, studeut-at-aw;
Arthur John Pierce, law cterk, and Ethel Maud Brown, stenographer, ail I
of tbe cit cf Toronto, in tht Province cf Ontario, for tht following pi
poses, via.? :--(a) To carry on, tht bu siness of eIecttltlais; mechanica
egîgneces, contracter, and manufacturera cf and dealers in atl apparatus
and thingi required for or capable of bising used in connection with tht
generailon, distribution, supply, accumulation and operatton and employ'
msent cf electricity;, (b) To curry on the business of Iton-tounders and
the manufacture of machinery cf att kînds, partly of metal and partly of
other matertals, Cool makers, brasa founiders, metal workers, machiniots,
asakers cf skates and sportmor goodsa nd accessories, novelties, specialties
aud cnttery, and ta buy, ati repair, alter, convert, Jt on bite and deal
in macblnery, implements, rolling stock andl hardware cf ail kinda; <c) To
bnld, acquire, manufacture, cwn and deat ln automobiles, motor propeUled
vehIcles and bouts and vessel, o~f att kinds. cycles, bicycles a.nd carrnages
and heavier or igbter thun air ftyît n achines and ait parts and acces-
sotes therete, and ail thîngs capable cf beinag used In tht manufacture,
maintenance and workinaç thereof; <d) To appty for, obtain, register,

p urchase, lease or otherwise acquire, and to botd, own, use, operate,
introduce and sait. aission or otherwise, dispose of any and ait trade
marks fermulat, secret processes, trade mnies and disttiigulsbing
marks, licences 'and aIl inventions, Isuprovements and processes used la
connectien with, osr secured under letters patent or cibetwist cf the
Dominion cf Canada or of any ether country whicb may scein capable
cf belng used for any cf tht purposes of tht contpany, or the acquisitioni
cf which may setn calcutattd directly or indirectly to bencfit the cote-
Patay, and te use, exercise, develop or grant 'licences Ia respect of, er
otherwise Cur ant account tht proptrty, rigbts or information soi acquîred;
(e) To carry on any other business (whether manufacturing or otherwise)
which may seem te tht company capable cf belar carried on la con'
nection wîth las business or calcuiated directly or flnditectly oemcbaelle
tht value or tender profitable uny of tht coapany's property or rigis;

(t)ý To acqulre or undertake the whote or mny part cf tht business,
ta eortY and liabilites cf any petsen or company catrying on a»Y

business which tht company la authorized te carry on, or possesatd cf
proPerfY suitabte for tht purposes of tht company; (g) To enter Itt
partnerstslp or any arrangement for sharing profits, union cf interests,
ee.aperatien, joint adventure, reciprocat concession or otbetwîst, wîth
any person or company carrying on or engaged ln or about to carry on
or engage in aay business or transaction wbich tht Company lo asithor.
ized te curry on or engage ia, or any business or transuction capable cf
belng coaducted su as directty or lndirectly to benefit tht companty; and
te tend moasy ta, guaraie tht onotract of or otberwlst asalat any
soch person or company and te Cake or otbtrwtst mequire shares and
securiles ef ay such ccmpany, and te selt, hold, te-lsiue, wlîh or
wlthout guarantee or cttserwlse deal wlth the a.me; <b) To use any cf

thte fends cf the coaspany to purchait or otheywlse mcqulze, and tu
take and hold shares, bonds, debentastes, or other securittes of or in any
other company or corparation, ferelgn Or oiherwils, aotwithstaitding tht
provisions cf section q4 af tht said Act, and te promote any Company
hmvng objects attogeiber or in part sîmilar te those cf ibis Company or
carrylng on1 any business capable cf belasg cmrrled on so as te benefit
tht. eompany, ad whiie holding tht lame, ta exercise ail tht rlgbts and
powers of ownership thereof, lnclisding tht voting Powers thertoi; (1) To
amalgamate witis any ailier eompany havtng objecta la whoe or la part
sîsullar to thsi 0f ibis Comapany: (j) To enter itt any arrangements
wvth any authorlties municipal, local or otberwise, that t es on
dutive to the eampaay's obJecta or any cf thein, and toMa n ein

aaysnc ~atholtymnyrlgtsprivileges mnd concessions whicb thte
Company saay thînk t f deslrable tc obtaîn, and ta Carry out, exerclet and
eomply wlth any sncb arrangements, rights, privlleges and concessions;

<)Tm promote any company or compantes for the purpose cf acquit.
inag a'Il Or any cf tht property and labiltces of the Company, or
for ut, otlser purpose whleh may smain dlteetty or lndlrectly ealesslated
tc bennîit tht Company; <,1) To puehse takre or lase on ia exelsanel,
lite or otherwlse aoquire, any personat property and any tIgbts or
pnrlfeges whlch the compaay moly thtnk tincear o coelent fortt
purposes cf lis business and la patcular, mcv machintry, plant stock-
ln-trade; (i) To Issue fâlly or partly pald stiares of tht Company la
paymnent or ln part payastat of mn>' proptrty, asset, truuihises, options
or other tlghts or privilegea: (a) To drmw, makte, accept, endorse and

erecute promîssory notes, bills, of excisage, wmffants, warebous. te.
ceipta and othes' negotiable er transfetabît Instruments : (o) To tend
mont, ta tustamers and oahers hmtago deullagas wlth tht compas>' and
t, gearantet tht performance cf contraet by amy snch pettoas; (p) 'l'
selI or dispoee cf the nndetaklng of tht tesapany or amy part therrof
for sncb consideration as the Company' may think fit, mand In paricuslas' for
saues, debentures or securities of any Wthet compan>' bavling objecta
altogethet or ini part similar tu those of tht coinpany; <q) To ad,,pt

sch means cf making known tht produets cf tht campamy as may seem
expedient, and le particelar by adertlslng In dt pre5a, b>' Circuler%,
hy perchase and exhibition cf wotks of art.or inîesa, by publication of
books and periodicals and by granting prizes, rewards and donations;

(tj To seit, imptove, manage, develop. txchange, lease, dispose Of, tur"

te acconat or otherpvise deaI wltb aIt or ancy part cf tht property asi
rtghts of thse Comny-,Y (s) Te 'do ail or any of tht above thîngs as
princIpale, agtents, coltructots trusteel or otherwise, and either aive

or in conjonction witb others Or otherwiat i (t) Te distribute am.ng

abareholdeta cf the compan>' ta kind. any peet fttemay n

ta partkcular an>' abares, bonds or debentores or steurities beleaglng ta

Dominion Stock& 1 ifir

Bond Corporation stocks,
LIMITEU» Debeaturca

FINANCIERS AN MEXICO.

Some confusion lias been caused in internatioi
cial circles by the fact that no fewer than three gs
ctosely identified with the flame of Pearson, arc
concerned in the development of Mexico. The first
is the well-known firmn of London contractors, S.
& Son, Limited, the head of wh-ch is Lord Cowd
which lias been engaged in public works in Mex
large scale. Then cornes Dr. F. S. Pearson, the
American engineer. president of the Mexico 1
Company, the Mexican Light and1 Power Company,
and the Mexico North-Western Railway Compai
fnally, we have the Hon. B. F. Pearson, K.C., of
Nova Scotia, who is prominently associated witb
Mexican company known as the Mexican Northe:
Company. The construction work of the last-I
company-a public issue of the bonds of which wil
be made in London dluring the present mnonth-wi
ried out by Mes sis, S. Pearsoni & Son, Limited.

The Northern Navigation Company will shortl
tenders for a steamer for service on the upper
cost about $6o0,ooo. 'Mr. Il. H. Gildersîceve, Sa
been appointed maanager of the company. The firs
of the new board of d.rectors of tc comrpany waz.
ccntly when the frsllowing officers were elected:,
Mr. James Playf air, Midland, of the Inlancl Lines;
dent, Mr. J. R. 'Binning, Montreal, manager of the
Withy ýComnpany; secretary, Mr. F. A. Miagee, 1
directors, Mr W. E. Davis of the Grand Trun],
Montreal, Mi. J. E. Daîrymple of the Grand Trur

p~g r. Eýdmnund Bristol, M.P., Toronto, and 1V
Morden, Montreal, director of the Canada Secul
poration;, Mr. T. 1. Birchali, Montreal, generai rn
he Canada Securities Corporation: Mr. Il. B. Sm
rzound; Mr. Henry Richardson, Kingston, andt ý
pardee, M.P., Sarnia. Plans for the, new steamer
"-repared by the Collingwood Shipbuilditag Comnpar
Port Arthur ShiPbilildiflg Companyv.
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A Mortgage
is the best known and most popular kit

.sEcurity in which to invest money. Sel
under proper conditions, it affords the safest
of investinent.

Saskatchewan Mortgages
are the most popu]ar mortgage securi
Canada to-day. We seil these mortgages tc
a very attractive rate of interest. We guar
paymnents, and malie collections and remnitt
witbout cost to the iavestor.

Mortgage llst and flli Information sent on reqi
Saskatchewan Branich a

National Finance Company,
REGINA, SASK.

20 WELLINGTON STREmET EAST - TOI0
Paid-unr Ctsltml sud Reae o<ver *tgUA.61

THEU ALBERTA REALT< EXCHAI
Fermi Lande sud Stock Ranches

I'IR r MORTGAGE LOANS Large Trocke ej References:- Union Bank of Canada
Agents WmuW»d AlIbert Block, Lethbridgt

the company or which the company may have power t0 dils
The business or purpose of the company la froin turne to din,
une or more Cf the actsanud thinga berein set forat. The o
the company to bie carrted on thrcughcist the Dominion of,
elstwbere by the naone of "The Fisher 'Electrîe & Manufafci
pany, Limited," wîth a capital stock of two hundred and ft
dollars, divided Into 2,500 shares of one hundred dollars ea
chief place of business of the aid company tu be ut the City
la the Province of Ontario.

Dated ut the office of tht Secretary of State cf Canada,
of Match, rpir.

THOMAS MtLVIEY,
36-s Under.StccxtarY f

DIRECTORS
Tht Bon. Prive EIISOn, Pre-,

Minister of Finance for the
Priovince of B.C.

SArbuthnot, VicewPres.
.B. Carlin

Jý A. ttarve>'.K.C.
George H. ainons, Mgr.
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F." Hrm." LANTZ CO., LTD. MORTGAGES.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $10000 We are in a position to place a large amount of

FINANOIAL. MINING AND money inl First Mortgages on lrnproved

STOCK BROKERS City and Farmn property.

A SpcimIty of Coal and limbor Properi«o. First-class Security Ouly.
D E BE NT URE S. B OND S References: CANADIAN BANK OF COMMIERcE,

General Re! Entate Buin«,ua td. BRADSTREET'S or R. G. DUN & COMPANY.

Coa&ient;al reparu furnalicd on uny property Correspondence solicited.
Càty or Suburban. Rcefercace, Royal B e de &»S efil
of Canada. G d e %Î% h fil

342 HASTINGS ST. WEST 707A First Street, East.

VANCOUVERe B.C. CALGARY - ALBERTA - CANADA

B RITISH CJOLUMBIA, Canada, isthe Iast best west. Its scenery,
climnate, the productiveness of the soîl,
are unsurpassed. Fortunes are being
rnade by investing in its natural re-
sources now.

Large tracts of excellent wild agri-
cultural lands may now be secured in
'blocks of 10 to ioo sections each at

$50to, $8.oo an acre.
This conxpany bas a paid Up capital

of $25o,ooo, and acts solely as agent.
As it neither buys nor selis for itself, its
recommendations and advice are un-
prej udiced.

British Canadian
Securities Limited

VANCOUVERP, la*ce

7 NVESTM ENTS
ABSOLUTELY GUARArITEED

ROYAI FINANCIAL CORPORATION L101
420 Pmndor Street - - VANCOJUVER# B.C.

io,613.68 acres, in a solid block, on the
main line of the Canadian Northern,
with a townsite nearly in the centre.
Rich undulating prairie interspersed with
poplar groves.. Good proposition for in-
vestrnent, colonizat ion or large operatîng
farm. Write or wire us for diagrarn and
full particulars. -

Buimer, Downie, Reid & Curie
1103-4 McArthur Building, Winnipeg, Con.

Saskatoon Business &
Residential Property
Is the best investment i the West to-day

Write us for partîculars

BUTLER
SASKATOON,

& BYERS
Sask.

JRfc=c - The Bank of British Noth America

THE ADVERTISERS ON- THIS PAGE woula
like to know that you "saw it in The Monetary Times."
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by mentionins" it when answerimw- advertisements.

Nat.ural Resources Security Company, Ltd.
MEAD OFFICE a PAID-UP CAPITAL# GEuRGE J. I4AMMOND,

VANCOUIVER, B.C. S250,O00OPr,00n

1)WNERS of
1imber Tracts

FORT GEORGE TOWNSI.TE. BRITISH COL.UMBIA.,
MASSET TOWNSITE, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, B.C.
BASQUE FRUIT FARMS (Irrigated> Near ASHCROFT, B.C.
CRF.SCENT BAY ORCHARDS (On Arrow Lakes) NAKUSP, B.C.

SASKATOON CITY PROPERTY (close in) SASKATOON, SASK.

Goal Areas = Farm Lands

LandsSaskatchewan
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OSIER, HAMMOND & HANTON»
STOCKC BROKERS.

bie tPORTAGIE AVENU md MAIN STREET. WNIPEO
Boy snd Soul on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Exchanges.
Telephani 1992.

W. SANFORD EVANS Q. Co&
(Memibers Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

INVESTMEN TUr ARRANGE.D
In Stocks, Bonds. Real Estate or Mortgages.

RiKpRnsK!TA.TXvas 0op THIL CÂP.NîÂp< AGENcy. LTu.. Loiiow, ENGLAND,>

8 Grain Exchanife, Wînntpeo« Cmn.

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & CO» OS B»33
184 Blli*. Street, . HALIFAX. N.S.

iDedua la Stocka. Bdand nebeaturs.. %tuniptl Coeoradon

Smsultls a pedl lqufrien r..v.cloz iuivmtIUoits fr5017

laum Loan Miniug Stocks Bougýht

T. E. PATTESON
ad solW

Farm Lands City Proporty TîImber Limite
COAL LANDS

P.00I &. mi Ei.ck. LETHBRIDGB. ALTA. I
OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER,

INVESTMENT BROKERS
234 Portage Ave., WinnlPeg

Municipal Debentures Real Ettate
Mortg.go Loauiu Insuraloe

U. ALIDOUS casM. Addi'.s S *MAU.& O S. lýAING

NIontaue Aldous and Laing
383 Nantion Building - W;INNIPEG, Canada

REAL ESTATIE a INWESTMENTS - LOANS
Membe.. WVlnodt.a sto c a.oe

Lema.Plmoed ou itedg. .. euritY. BO"s fid. nvestmentB Mu rea) estate made
as irov.d or un!mpcovcd, Winnipeg eroperty or fainu lands. Tburty years
.xpoee je Manbta bauds. Properties msged and rents collectei.

Baubcar-B3ank of montres)

W* aurohase andi sol# llsted and unilsteti

STO CKS and BONDS
amid un alias ofwhat You wimh us ta dispose of. Give us yourbuyingorder.

The Globe Secutwlties Company Llmitsd,
449 Sometuet Building. Wlnnipeg

G. J. Loveli 449 MAIN STREtET

INOKIIER sai FINANCIAL AIENT WINN1PEÈG,MAN.__

William S. King Co. Loais
portage Ave., Winnipeg, Insûrance

Canada. Istocks
pho.ie Main 1212, Main 3708. BondsI

When ln Londoni cati en The Monetary Times,
fJ'm,«d Trunk Building, Cockspur Street.

G. S. WHITAILER Q CI
FINANCIAL, REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AGI

CALGAR»Ly
Business and Trackago Property a Speciati

Correspondence Solicited. WÂNTED-Agency for Reltable 1-4

The Alliance, Lai
and lnvestment C

Llmlted

Authorlzed Capital, $100O,000.0
W. KINOSBIJRY BAGI'ALL, President

Asents sMd Correspondants
ln su Parts of Canada.

United Statesawsd Europe

lavestmente Ai«
Grand Tvuuk Psci

a Specwsty

IHcad Office

RA,,T, 8LOCKWinn.peg, Can

Municipal and Corporation Bai
BOUGUI' AND SOL»

G. A. STINSON 2 CO., 16 KIUÉ StW., Tor,

SASKATOON, CANADA
Il You want to MaMXe Moaaey,

n Sas City Property or in Central Saskatch
Farm Lands.

For full information write

G. H. CLAPE, Saskatoon, Sau
Referene: Royal Bank ot Canada.

East Winnipeg Townsl
NEW DWVISIONAL POINT AT GRAND T

PACMFC SHOPS.
A genuine> apportuaitY for Iairnstmont, Lots from

$500 ecd, one-fifth cash. Tounn Titke
Apply to R. 0. BIRKETTr,

FinancWa and Read Estaite Broke
Winnipeg, (

0. G; DEVENISU M CC
Real £*tata and Vissanoiai Aigu

Spoiaities-ioomS Pr.p.rty, Rentais, Whwae
and Manufaoturlng Si#tme

Manageëment Properties for Non-residents.
Amuitrons Uiook, - fIgary, AI

ROBINSON QC BLACI

IledDate, Insumo ad Flamcial
ciETRAL wirNNiPEO PROPERTIES A PCI

RWI .ao DONDOON DANIC
Omfce, 381 tlaIn St., cor. Lombard, WINq

NANCIAI, AND UEAI, FSTATF,
1

rqr,6



IFINANCIAIL AND REAIL ET

A. W. BRIDGMAN
Réel EstatS, Finaifllai and Insurance Agent

Estahiished ,858. The aidest realestate and financial office on the Pacific
coaat. Martgage investmnents an mproved business property.

l007 Goverflmoft Streot, Victoria, B.C.
Referenoe-Canadiafl Bank of Commerce. Murchants Bank of Canada

Saskatoon City Property
Farm Lands, Retail and Wholesale.

MIGHTON. BELL & TURNER
SasiEstoon » sanal.

Giltl EDGED INVE.STMENT.
$5,000 wanted an Ist mortgage ta net 63j for 5 yeara.

Value of farm 116,000. buildings~ *i500.

So acres. of which 400 are under cultivatian. One mile fromn Hayflield
Station, on 0.14. Railway. Land is flrst.class. ocated mn one of th:u fnest
district; af Manitoba. WRiTE AT ONCE.

" 'W. N. REID, Smith Block, Brandon, Man.

IGHO & CAVhINIGH m., RE&AL "TATU. Timuma

*ROKERS Members Vancouver Stock Exchange
j Suite 06. Dominion Trust Bide Vancouve Bý.

Let Ne 8.11l Your Stocft

Wili buy and suIt ail lsted. uniisted, inactive and mîsceltaneous secur.
mtes, and S.A. Scrip.

Ld o II.DuleteIO la westernu Cmasda I
Boiard of Trade Building, Victoria, B.C.

CA.STEELE REALTY COMPANrY
Reni Estate and Financiai Brokers

Femoved frolr 334 t0 525 Pender Street W.

VACOUVER BRITISHI COLUMBIA

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON & GO.
Western Canada Investments, Bonds
Debentures,_ Mortgages, Real Estate

orresp.ondanceO SoIIoltud--Englisis, Fronoh,Germen
~~~ Sdk ani Victoria. B.C.

SKEITII & IILLEYIReal Estate and -Insurance Brokers
W. bave a large list of Western Investments.

Caoe~ LETHBRIDGE, ALTA.

FOR~ SALE
Mortgages and Agreements of Sale. Good Secur-

i. Large Discounts for cash. Correspondence In-

it cefJ. LM ce& C., Box b076, Mose Jaw,

Sasktchwan Reerece:Dominion Bank.

wo Waat Youa' Osla«s
«r. J. A, MitoPHEE Ag.noy

suite 608 Grain Exchaiige Bul1IhtS CALGARY. Caneade.

blnyto Lend -Fire and Uiablity inanrance.

Williami Tole. Geo. L Peut.

TOOLE, PEET & CO.
FInaneWa. Roai Est and Insurance Agents; - Representiner

lnvestment Dept Canada Lite Assurance Ce. lnvestment Dcpt. ImVecial
Life Assurance Co. ut Canada. Land Depariment Canadian Pacific Raiway
Ca. Exclusive Agents for C. P. R. town lots in Calgary.

CALGARY. ALTA.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS SECURITIES.
Direct private wires ta F. B. McCupuv & Ca., Members Montreal Stock

Exchange. B. & C. Randolph. Mçrnbers New York Stock Exchange
A.E. Aines & Co.. Msnibers T oto Stock Exchange.

Stock and Bond Broker
Fe Wr WHTESHERBROOKE, QUE.

200,000 Acres 01 Wiid and Improved Lande for Sais In
Manitoba, SaskatcheSwan and Alberta.

Correspondence Solicited.

W. H. FISHER
d 1Ibo Landf lauaYs

South African and Half Breed Scrip
Large Tracts a Specialty Moose Jaw City Property

Investments, Loans and Insurance
Reference:- Dominion Bank. Box tu, Moosé Jaw, cm.

Far, Laids City Proporty CeailtaidS lim1ber Laids1
Being quite an extensive owner of British Columbia Tiber

Lands, Alberta Coal andi Farmn Lands, Prospective Purchasers
shoulti commuinicate with me before investing.

JOHN MORRIS, RelyBrokec

122 McDougali Ave., Edmonton Atta.

WAGHORN, GWYNN M CO.

Vtnama1al Unes I noursince Aîtesbte.
LOANS.-Tbe Ediibur1 Lite Assurauice Camiiy Moriage Co. of Canada.

GnalAgua Itcheater Gemaii Fire As ,urance COMPany. Standard
TrsaC-. Wiînipegz.

Bank et HumSta Sh*Mba.VSnsVU 0

GreatWet nLIanda AgenLtds
54 Grnle: STraer Ban ovr Canada

E I A CI L MN U A C 
MN 

E AT GE T

216 J1ORAN S RET, ORONCTO AD
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FIIRE INSURANCE, COMPANTI
I. ____________________________________________________

Head Office Canada Brancb.
,* MONTREALTHE LOINDOINASSUIIIA C[ oa od 1,0.

Toronto Agents ; S. Bruce Harman. 19 Wellinigton St. East.

WATERLOO MUTUAL AIRE INSIJRANCE CO.
ESTAUIBI t 188.

Htead Office . WATERLOO, Ont.
Total Assets Blat December, 1908. . 600.000.00
Polidies in force In Western Ontario. over . . 80,000.00

WM. SNIDER, Preaident. GEOR GE DIEBEL Vîce-Proeidotit.
FRANK BAIGHT, Manager. T. L. ARMSTRONG. Iapo-tn.

MIERCH&NTS FIRE IN~SU RANCE CONIPANY
GRO. H. Hees. Preaident JarHý al. C. DuiAAN, General M(anager

FOLEDIEC P. WvrHK« Inapector

Authorized Capital, $500.'.. Subscrlbjld Capital, 5300,W

Head Office: MVERCHANTS FIRE BUILDING
88 Adelolde Street Est TORONTO

FACTORIES UNDERWRITERS POLICY
WHAT IS 1IT?

A polley wlth tbe tuaditlonal strngth of LONDON LLOYDS
BECAUSE it la roinsured in full b y over one handred of

the leadlng Underwriters at LLOYDS, sud
BECAUSE every sane on the contract ta fally guatanteed

in accordausce with the. English Insurance Act;

BUT WITU ADDED ADVAITA9ES
BECAUSE this policy î3 lesued in full accordance wlth

Canadian law, and
BECAUSE the full legal reserve of unearned preminni le

Mmntained in Canada.
1ite SOUNOEST, STRONGEST and MOST ATTRACTIVE POLICY

ever ismned in Canada.
Corrirapoudence livfited trom Agents eadýBroikm.

DEuvnett, Ovmsnby, dt Clapp. limit.d,,
38 Wellington St-eoet Fait, Toronto>

THE OLDEST INSKJRANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD
Canadian Braneit-iS Wellington St. E., Toronto, ont.

H.M. BLACKBURN, Manager
E.McKAY . . Ontario Inspector

Terat iHIINBOTHIAM & LYON Phone M 4M
Agents 111CIH & MA1JLSON. Ltd.. Phones M. 696 âad 6%7

ADeiNTS$ WANTHD IN AUL UNREPRBSBP4TMD DISTRICTS

TEFQU ITrYFIRE INSUF
HON. T'nos. ClAWFRoa. Prealdent; Wli. GîBEHNWOOn Bto

Assets on January ist, 191 .

Liabililties 6
Reserve Fond 4 -

Security to Policyholders

The EQUITY offers $300,000 Sec
Excess of Government Requiren

GE14ERAL AGENTS.
MONTREAL-Carson Brod. WINNL PEG-B,1r.wr
SYDNEY-Young & Lorway. VANCOUVER-W.
REGINA-IcCallum, flui & Co LiALIIPAX-Faulkoc

CALGARY-Gen. A. Lavi.. ST. JOHN-J. M. ç

Head Office' - 24 King St M

British and Canadian Undei
NORWICH -England

ASSETS $10,297,530.
Guaranteed by the..

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society,
of Norwich., England.

Head office for canada;

12-14 Wellington Street, East - TC
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

]3URRUSS, JOHNSTONE & SWE-
Toronto Agents.

Columbia rire Insurain
ILIINITED

H.mId OffiCet V&nCOUV.vr
E. H. HEAPS, Pres. R. P. MOCLENNAI

W. B. ROURKE, Secetary.

Authorlzed Capital *500,0<
Subsorlbed 46 $26010(
Surplas to Poioy Moiders $265,9

Agents Wantod in Unrepresentod Distr

TRIE KOnrTUExRN ASSURnAqC]E <
0F LONDON, ENG.

Canadien Branoil. es Notre Dra.e st A
Accumulated Funda, (1909> ...............
tl--alled Capital ....................

Applcations for Agencles solkited in urepresent
B. . MobeIy, Stapt E. P. PearSo.% Aat Relt. W. Tyrs

il-
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AUTHIORIZED CAPITAL, $2,00,ooO

HUDSON BAY
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, B.O., CANADA

J. R. BERRY, C. E. BERG,
President. Manager.

ANCHOR FIRE AND MARINE
Insurance Co. Ltd.

Head Off I.. - Calgary, Canada
- Capital, -$5oo,ooo -

Agents Wanted ln Unrepresented Districts

Western Canada Fire Insurance Co.
COL. JANI S WALKER. Prsldent. 1. IL GE, Managine Dirictor.

Surplus t o Polikey-holders, $241i,970. 12
Head Office. Calgary. Alta.

WINNIPEG YIR1
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTEL) at m'any Western
points. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

Colonial (Fire) Assurance Go.
WINNIPEG - MAN.

Security to Policyliolders, $193,11 1.98.

Assets equal i0 $4o for each $x ,ooo of
insurance carried, comlpared with $14.78
ave. age assets of other Canadian companies.

See lest 'report of the Supetintendent of Insurance.

prosident, VIoo-Prosldent,
W. SITH.LOUIS W. I4ILL.

The Continental Fire Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Office u.-tatltiona Truit BuildIngg , M ain trsst,

THE! CANADA.WEST RIRE INS.'CO'Y.
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPSG. CANADA.

--A Western Company for western poplete
Authorized CaLpital....................em60,eM
Seourlty te PolleYioide..............Se,U.

fflice 106-i., Grain Exchange . - Wlpe

Total Assets
$93,05T,042

Canad ian Inveuiments
Ove.' $8,000,000

îGreatly ln excess of other
Fire Companles>

Manager for Canada

Randail Davtdson
Restdent =gns, Toronto

Evans & Gooeh

JA. Stewart, Inspector

4,

g'
*

4~j~ V

ELIEO o
L.

a
IBAR
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BRITISHI EMPIRE
INSVRANCE COMPANY
HEAD OPFICE: -- VANCOUVER. B.C

P.rliarnent Of
British Coliunbia,

Marchle, »110

Autboirired
Capital ",100 0

shrs~00 earb,
nae. b e sole ai

$110 per sbare

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
W. j. WALKit, l'residsnt aud M4anaêer of tbe Briiish Emlpire insurance

Co.npany. Ltd,;- sa ot the Briti Amnerican Live Stock Association
].aIIE RO l, Manager nt the Vancouver Exhibition

Geostot A. CAsaiEt, Presideut and Manaîger Of the Canadian Guarantie
& Comm;ercial Agncy, Ltd.. Vancouver, B.C.

B1. S. KNowLtou. D)rugist aud Stock Breeder, Vancouver, B.C.
C. E. Buasu<ÂMu, Secretary of the Brliis Empire insurance Comipany, Ltd.

BANKERS
'Royal Bank of Canada. Vancouver, B.C.

SOLICITOIRS
MacNelil. Bird, MacDonald aud Baylield, Vancouver, B.C.

MacKenzie. Brown, Thorn &M MrMrrin, Reina, Basc,
Short, Cross, eiggtar and Cowcan, Edmonton, Alma

REFERENCES
Royal Bank ofCanada, Canadian Guarautee and Commercial AgencY, Ltd.1

Bradatreet a Commercial Agency; R. G. Dun & Ca.

The British Empire Inaurance Comnpany, Ltd., incorparated l une 17dm.
1M1, has taken on the business of the British Amneuican Live Stock Associa-
tion. Liniited, of Vaurouver. iucorpvrated M ay. 1907, aud heîna a dividend

par t the first. The shareholders in sach of the above have
tounataes ln the miroi ComPanY, snd it la intended #bat the business rci

bhul bte transforred ta the British Empmire I nsurance Company. The
amthrfiged capital la the.0. i balance af $250.O0G dollars ia uow beiug

pIno lue mi arkçet at $110 per share, through the Canadian Guiarautee and
Comerceial Agency, LAiea, the officiai brokers.

The old oomparty bas now an agsncY force caveriug the territory front
Manitoba ta the Coast capable of producing iOO,000 worth af business per
surtout which. with the addition of lire, hall sud otier kinds of inaurauce
which the already establishsd agent can bandls, givea thiacomipany a great
scopie for business, sud by lis fuir dealinge the management af the parent
coumpaua enjaya a aplendld record for lntegrity and business abillty, aMd tri
thse" is succesa of dis aid coupany ta due, The ',Britlsh Empire," chare.
fore. under the saune management, aud with the saine field force, la a -'going
cancera " and should prove a suecesa train the oantsci.

April 1, 1911.
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3umrIan

S-T*1fENT M.JNARY 1 1 1

CAPITAL
$ 1,#500.000
uracRVitFoR AL' O1N!R UIABILTIES$

8.127:71 2
NET SURPLUS

7.542.400
17.170.1,12

AGENCIES THROUCIIOuT CANADA.

WXESTERN Assurance CO.
WWIncorporated 1851. Fire and Marine.
capital 8 2 ,500,000.00
Amie - - 3,267,082.55
Lesss pald ince crganizatlan 52,441,172.U

Be..d Office TOKONTOI, ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Prouidont
W.c M.Do d Johie Hosilin, [.C., LL.D. W. B. Meikie, c C. Failtir,

Vic..Presiden:s Gagerai Manager Se~tar

GU ARDIAN AssuRANCEcompANY

ILI14IT]ID

EOTABLISHED 1821.

Assots exceed Thirtv-two Million Dollars
1111114 OE1ce for Canada, Guardiau Building, Montreal

H.M. Lambert, Manager. B. E. Hards, Assistant Manager.
ARMSTRONG & DOWITT, Canerai Aguite,

10-18 Leader Lane,és TORONTO.

LONDON
Esta.blished

1859 FIRIE
This Company is flot as big as

the oldest, but is as good as the
best for anything it undertakes.

Agents who can MAKE GOOD can
good contracts with the Comnpany.

0. WEISMILLER, Presldent and Magagloeg

THE

Western Union Fire Insuranci
Rendi Office. Vancouver, Canada

Arcbîbald York, M. Deslarîsay. V. C James. C. G. Mcd
Pros. Vice-Pre,. Gen. Mur.

Agents wanted in unrepresevîcd Distrîcta

The Pacific Coast Fire Insuranc
Head Omo@c, Vancouver, B.C. Inoorporat

DOMINION CHARTER, îçc&
Fuls doposit wltii Dominion coverment

A record cf twenty years of honout and honorable
GENERAL AGENTS:-T. W. Greer, chief agent in

Toronto, Ont.; Dale & Co., Montreal, Que.; Beverly R. A
St. John, N.B.; Brydges & Waugh, Winnipeg, Man.;
Finance Co., Vancouver, B. C.

TORONTO AGENTS:-Reid Shaw & McNaug

T. T. Langlois, A. H. Dolq
pftsldent., caeurai ly

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.,
et L.onde

FOUNOBD 1H ISU.
AMeute mmm0d S4unmOOOuIO 84v0,10 Noommne lue a Dm o

PIRlE miud ACCIDENT 11111KS amelmu.
Canadiens Head Offce :-zi St James it, Place d'Armes, 1

Agent. wanted in unhepreaented toiis i leCanada.
Alo. S. Matheicu Manager, .EE.DCK
W. D. Alkan, Sole-Manager, J.EI . IK

Accident Depaztmsent Canadian Mai

CALEDOrIIAN INSURANCE COMI
The. Oudest Scoitdais 're OIS400.

Rend Ofic fer Cam"d MONTrr.YL
LANSING LEWIS, Maager. - J. G. BORTHWICK, ç

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reaiicint Agrent
Temple Bldg., B"y St., TORONTO. Telephone Mali

Econoinical Mutual Firs los. Co'y of
HEAD OFFICE . . . BERLIN, ONT1,

CASH ANDI MUTUAL SYSTEMS
Total As"Its, $m00'00 Amount of RIs&, $22,

Goveunment Dfposit $50,000
&soan Ir-en!1JL 0*e..]. . I*ng, ý W. H.SIdrr

THE CENTRAI CANADA INSDRANCE (
IEAD OMTCEt 019AN»ON, MAN.

A 0ENERAL FINE IMUSIENCE BUSINESS TRAI
FuÂNu O. FowZ.u, President; AIqoUS MCDOIeALD, ViCe.

JO$. CORNIELL, Manager.
Winipeg Ageuey a Insnrance Agenclcs. Ltd., 242 S

W. J. StaBca'4. 1

British Northwesterg« Fic Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

Subomaerie Capital. M30,640 Pad Up Capital. $50.240
ISeerd ef PIrett

EDWARI) BROWN, Presýident
0. CCAMERON, O. A. ROBERTSON

Vic*..?remidents
DB. WÎIiiams, Winnipeg, C. W. N. K<ennedy, Winnipeg

A. C. Flumnerfet. Victoria. W. B. Macara, Winnipeg
E. P. Davis, fi<C.. Vancouver, T. J. S. Skinner, Calgary
Robert Ifail. Brandon

P. K. POS5TER. Maenaln Directoir
Reijabie A4ents wanted ai ail Point, w tie four W~esern Provinces.

Q UEN ofSU7pubuy
WILLIAM MACKAY. Resident Manager
J. H. LABELLE, Assistanit Managr
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents

Tepl Bltte, te Sce iC. S. ScO . iaiet AgetTOOPT. ai al 4 d671 Hemeo. nt

THE incorp<w.,od lus5.

Mercanti le Fireqw
INSU RANCE COMPANY

,Aililte Gagante by the. LoNJO no &MlAICaaNia Yias tamisaâmes
Comeriz op LnvuavoL

.
i
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THE OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Head Office -WAWANESA, MAN.

A. NAISMITH, R. M. MATHESON,
PRESIDENT. VICE-PRESIDENT.

A.F.IEM1'TON. C. D. KERR,
SRC. ANI MGR. TRRASURER,.

SIJBSCRIBED CAPITAL - $50000
SECURIJY TO POLICY-IIOLDERS 3 91,123 88

Full Deposit with Dominion Governinent

Agents wanted ln unrepresented districts

BRITlZb1SH AMERICÀ%A
Assurance Co'y (Fire)
Incorporated HL fie OOT

183 Ha ffc.TOOT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

W. R. BROC&.
BON. 050, A. COX, Fraident JOHN HOSKIN. &.C., L L.D.

Vice.Preaidnts
ROBT. BICICERDIKE, M. P. UEO. A. MORROW
R. W. cox AUGUSTUS MYERS
D. B. HANKA FREDERIC NICHOLLS
&LEX LAIRD) AMES KERR OSBORNE
Z_ A. LASH, IC C., LL.D. SIR. HENRY M. PELLATT

WOOD
mEICLE, Managing Directat P. H.

capital, $1,400,00.0O
Astt, 2,02,170.1S

s Pald sinos organization .

SIMS. Secretary

83tSSlSie

NION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

-nmercial Union Assurance Cot1Ltd.
Olt LONDON, ENGLANO

citai Fundu Exood $86,250,000-
Soourlty Unexoolled

il Buamol : Coller St. James ald 1106111 St,.. MONTREAL
T. 1. MORRISEY, Manager

>RoNTO OFFICE :15 and 17 Leader Laue
MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent

hous Office, Main 2288. Residence, Main 1145

Norwich Union
FIRE

IsrueSoeoety. L"td
Founded 1797

Head Office for Canada:

TORONTO

John B. Laidlaw,
Manager. A. H. Rodgers,

Branch Secretary.

THE

raudon Fire Insurance Co.
Hlead Office - BRANDON, Manitoba.

P. J. CLARK. Managlng Dir.ctog.

WuiNNXPE AnierC-

rthwr Agenoy Company, 519 Mointyro 1100k.

ST. PAUL FIRE
INSURANCE

AND MARINE
COMPANY

Fouaded 18353. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Aguets Over . - $6.00*.O00
Policybolders' Surplus Over $2,000,O0

This Copany bas on depos t h the Authorities at Ottawa, Canadian
Bonds to h a, u of One Sude Sity Tbousand Dollar, <$t6.ooon for tiie
secunîty of Canadian Polîcyhoidera.

For AFngContracta (Fîwe) conirunicate with the, follew:ng:
DALE & CO PANY, Coiatne Building, Montroai, Q,, Generai Agents. for

Province of Quebec.
W. E. FUDGER, 88 King St, East, Toronto, Generai Agent for Province of

ontario.
ANDREW M. JACK & SON, %69 Holia Street Halifax, N.S., Generai

Agenta for Province of Nova Seotia.
WHITE & CAI.KIN. "a8 Prince Williami Street, St. John, N'.B., General

Agent for Province of New Brunswick.
CHRISTEËNSEN & GOODWIN, etî Sanao...e Street. San Francisco, Cal,

Ge nerai Ag ents for Province of British Colum»bia.
Agencie.. in the Provinces of MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA,

report direct ta the Homie Office, ST. PAUL, Mina., U.à.A.

Canadîau Marins E.pamte.nt.
DALE & COMIPANY, Corlatine Building. Montroal. 0.

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
OF HIALIFAX, N. S.

ESTABLISHED A. D., i86 ?.MADE lIN CANADA~'

Capital Subscrlbed .... ................... 400,000.00
Capital Paid.up ......................... 300,000.00
Total Cash Assets ..... ............ ........ $574,574-03
Uncallod Capital ...................... ...... 100,000.00

80745074-08
Liabilittes, lncluding Reinsurance Reserve .... 71210-22
Surplus as to Policyholders ................. #Î08,804.41

For Ageoncy Contracta. Ontario and Queboc. appiy te
ar.Omo.-200 t J*nesu L , UUta. W.J .NBSBITT, Sept. ofAgenelea

Manitoba, AIbeta and Basitatobewaa
THOS. BRUCE. Residenut Manager, Buan Binait, Wtc*lp*g.

Br. Columbia.CORBBT & DONALD,Geneual Atesta, Vancouver, 11C.
Toronto 0mffl-11.14 WeniIgtofl 8tr.tý Eant. BURRU!bS a

SWEATMAi. Generai A 1na

ATLAS3 AaSURAN&luCE CO.,
]Limtted

Or ILONDON, ENGILAND
Subsorib*d O&plt&l - - 411,000*000

Total SecerIty for policybolders aneett ta over Tveuaty.alz Millon
Dollars. Clamo paid exceed One Hendred and Thir*v.

se Million Dollar.
Tbe COoePanY'a guldiug PtÎncieC b&ve cser bac» Cautl.. W"

Llberallty. cosersatve selection of the risks aeccpted and Littoral
1'reatueent ahue they ber..

Agente-Le., Real Agents alto Work-wanted la unreeented
district.
tftrmuWet DepaItiiiftt R. W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager 386,32

Nanton Bidg., Cor. Main and Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
Tuento Dopavtomet* SMITH, MACKENZIE â: HALL. Occoral

Agents, :4 Toronto Street, Toroat.
"&&cl offlc, for Canadla-MONTREAL

UATTKEW 0. HINSIIAW, Braàcb manager.

First British Insurance Company estabished in Canada, A.D. 1604

Phoenix Assurance Comoany, Lt.
FIRE of Londlon. England. LIFE

Pounded 1782.
Total resoorces oe......................$7.0,0
pire lusse% paidý ..... 0... ... 0 .... 00......
Deposit with Federal Goveronent and Investtnent In
Canada forsecurityof Canadian policy holders oniy ezceed 2.,50000

Agents wvanted in bathi branches, Appiy to
R. MacD. Paterson, X Maaea

XJ> B, Paterson, i

100 St Francois Xavler St Montreal, Que.
Lîfe bonus yea.r 1910.

Ali witli profit pôlicies taloen out prier ta 3iat December wii Participate*
in one full year's reversionary bonus.

ANGIO-AMEflICAN FluE INSORANCE COMPANY-
H. Ml. BEC, Managelr.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES TBROUGHOUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORON TO, loi-es AdelaldeCst Stréat E&t.

i*1
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ILIFE ASSURANCE COMPANI

ASSOCIATION.

Mead Offlice, - Toronto, Canada
Prosident

W. H. BEATTY, Zaa
Vloe-Poeldente

W. D. MATTHEW9, ES., FREDIK WYLO, £ou

1k. OILER, Esq., M.P. WM. WNYTE Esq.
0. R. WILKIE Esq. HON. JAS YbIJNe
8. NOROHEIMER, Esq. JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, <Esq., M.D. OAWTIIRA MULOCK. Esq.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Soomutar md Aotuary. Maulno Imbr

POLICIES ISSUED ON ALL APPEOVED PLANS

- " Association of Canada
He"d office

lims Lits 8811d18g, TORONTO

OataI aod Assoi, $1.400.001
ittliabla Agente wanted

aurfltsflted districts.

Correspoudence Solicited

BON, J. IL STRATTON, P»remi

J K. MOCUTCHE,

A. J. WALKCER, A.C.A., Secretar

THÏE CROWNf UFE EtiNURAiNCE CO#
Head8 Office-TORNT0.o Record For 1910

Negw BUWuiig $2,017,400. lacr.ssg ci 52 Per Cent. lu&UtACO la
Feree.-8,18,oeg, laoe.#se of $à,Sa5,eig. Preainm and lates a
coO% etc.-16,99s4ç» P.7U.85i to Poli cyholderik-$ 49,69s.47. Total
Assees-$eSôzsf;1. in@r.a5@ Of $139,72s.97. Avor.gs Iter5,t Eans-

lasRae o Iventm.anr1d per cent Resemv ;.ad for PoIcy-
hodrS53,5- oa Securlty ()r Polcyholde*S4eS,so9.3

CROWN LuFE POLICIES Inehide Automatic Nou-Porfeiture,
Teti Di.sbility, Extendgd Insurace, Guarateed Less, Çasis

'uredrd PIdip Values, and otisrmisodern privlegesii wlth

A gn Pelns, vitb Sslry sad Commission Coutraeti 63r
buccttil Lfe nsuanc. Writers. Apply t.,

WULIMWLAUUeuelMngr

THE EXCELSIOR [IFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Egtablished 1889. Head Office, TORONTO, CANADA

Insurance in force 41*4OII.oo
Available Assets 2 ,3555*49

Satisfactory Profits paid Policyholders durîng four QuinquennlaIs.
Forensast In Profit-Farning Fcaturesand In Security.
Thse New Excelsior Polletes are luP-to-date in every pas'tlcular.

Exicellent Openiti, for FIrntClsaa Field Ma».
Agents Wmated To give eltiser entir. or &pare tins, ta thse bsissls.
E. MARSHALL. General Manager. D. FASKEN. President,

The Domainion Life
wants a few

Good Men for a Good Company
in Good Territory

Apply ta; Fred Hal6tead, Snperintendent, Waterloo, Ont.

Il

INEXPERI ENCE
need be no bar te entering the Lif e Insurance businc

The Great-West Mis has scores of successful Agen,
they joined the Comnpany, had no more knowledge
than you, who rend this, nsay have.

Tt is the Company's concern to sec that* it Agi
Constant help is giv~en thexn- *careful instruction-and
an unequalled record shows to be the best.

Write regardiog terrltory and terres te

THE GREAT-WEST
ASSURANICE COMPAr

Head Office

SON£ VITAL POINI
Mirroring the Distinguishing

Features of thse

Mutual Life of Caiu
MUTUAL an the Full Leg.ý1 Reserve Pla
CAREFUIL iii the Selection of Ils Membea
PRUDENT in the Investment 'of lIs Funq
E CON OMI CAL in Management Cons isi

1Efficiency:
PROGRESSIVE aiong Scientific and Popu
REASONAULE in irs Policy Terms and C(
LIBERAL in Its Cash and Paid-up Value:
PROMPT in the Settlement of Its C1aiims
~JUST anld FAIR in Ail lIs Dealings.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO.

THE'F FDERAL 1
ASSURANCE COMPÀ

ACents of character and abîlîty wanted to rei
thS aid establlshed Company in Western C

Ta the right mors liberal contracta wili b.
Apply ta

R. S. ROWLAND, Provincial Manager .Wl

P. BRISBIN' Re

T. W.F. NORTO:N, ca.
T. MACADAM, ... Va

or ta the
HOME OFFICE at HAMILTON.

SUN ILIFE OF- CA
At 81 et Decombe 1

Aguets . 18,
Sur plus over ail liablities, and Capita

H -m aï and 3 per cent. Standard 8.
Surplus Government Standard
Incarne, 1910 - 9,
Assurances in Force - uaý

oitaHd Offce, Montres!, for Lea*get eatted "ii
Progresive.,

sus% Lite Policiez are *any

THE ADYERTISERS ON THIS
like to know that you 'saw it li The Mon~
You will confer a favor oni botb advortser
by rncntioning it wbçn answerlng adveti
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ASSURANCE

TaIk Policies
and Conlracts
TIhe Prudential is s0
well known that you
don't have to lose
anv time introducing
il. 'ou ran Concen-
traie on the policY.

Write us to-day
about an agencY.

E PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO'Y 0F AMERICA
frtorporated as a Sto<cCcnipany by the 1'ttte cf eZcw Jersey

1*4 F DRYDFN. Pretiient. Home Office, NEWARK, Ni.

rfieUE PIRUDIENTIAL LIFE
insurance Co mpany

I.ïad Office -Winnipeg. Canadla
Authorized Capital $1,000,000 00
Capital Sutrncribed 601,M00O
Issurance in force 8let

Der-, 1910-8 years 4,277.000 00

Wc have openlngs for gôod agents.
G. as. miNER, Maag1ni Dfrector.

,anual of Canadian
Bankting

By

1.m. P. BCKARDT

ould b. on the desk of every financier and

iness mani i Canada. WilI be found ex-

linglY usefül ia #ery mnany ways. Prices

5o. Published by

- THE

lonetary Times Printing Co.
>ptreail Toronto Winnipeg

COMPANTES

Head Office Toronto

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITRD, OF LOND)ON, XNOLAMD

911111E1 ILIPE, MARIINE, LOSIDENT.
Capital Ïlly Subscrlbed .............................. OIVO*0
Total Astual racnte «esds .......................... M

Total Fus.ae
Rs.d Offie Camadis Eraacl C-.MW~a Ual.. DSdg-, Mosatssai
jas. Mc0rsgor. Torons. 0600, 0 W4tssas le
GEO. li. HIAROzp, Ga&. Agent for T.n.t a" cemati ay t

LONDON ]LIFE
HEA'D OFFICE - LONDON, Canada

The Campanv splendid financi.11 position. unexcelled profit results on
miatu ring endoýwments and excuPtlonally attracfive

p. icies -r strong features.

Full inxformationl J. F. M À 1N , inspect or, 1ndust rial Agencies
fram - . . tID,' Assistant Manager

THE...A
POLIGYHOLDERS si', cftheMUTUAL Te
A STOCK ?4UTUAIL ]cIr£ COMPANY.

The most ln Life Insurance for file iet Ini noney
We glve gueranee - - Net Estimn...

A. mftithPitSi, SOi. Mgr. 503 Temaple Biig,>lorenteo Oit.

~0.e

JOHN HEATH'
TELPONE ME 0278.L

TrebohaofteleadigStaaanera
in

1, 1911.

ILIFE
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Security and Profit
1 are assured to Canada Life Policyholders,

by the FINANCIAL STRENGTH of the

Company and its constantly increasing
SURPLUS EARNINGS.

In 1910

Ovor $2,0009000 In Profits

were allotted to Canada Life Policyholders,
and the satisfactory increase in the Surplus

Earnings of the Company for the past year
is evidence that Canada Life Policies, will

continue to be profitable.

A Good Company for Men to Insure in and for
Agents to Repretteat. Addres.

Canada Life Assurance Co.
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CANAIANGENERAL ELECTRIC
Limited

Annual Report of the Board of Directors for the Ye.ar Ended 3lst Decemi
DIRECT ORS.

W. R. BROCK, Presîdent.
H. P. DWIGHT, FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Vice-Presidents.

SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK, LL.D., K.C.
HON. GEO. A. COX, HON. ROBERT JAFFRAY,
A. E. DYMENT, HON, J. K. KFERR, K.C.
RODOLPHE FORGET, SIR WM. MACKENZIE.
HERBERT S. HOLT, W. D. MATTHEWS,

JAMES ROSS.
Canerai Manager....... ..... 1.......... FREDERIC NICHOLLS.
Seoratary and Asslstant-Conerai Manager ... J. J. ASHWORTJi.
Slcltors ... KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON & McFARLAND.
Bankoe.-THE BANK 0F MONTREAL, THE CANADIAN B3ANK

0F COMMERCE.
Stock Teanufer Agents.-NATIONAL TRUST CO., TORONTO;

CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE, LONDON, ENGLAND.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIREGTORS

Submîtted to the Shareholders at the Annuel Canerai Meetig, Hetd
at tMe Offices et thse conspeny, in Toronto, on Monday,

271th Mars11, 1911.
Your Dîrectors suismit herewith a Consolidated Balance Sheet

of thse Company as upon the 3 sst day Of December, i 9sa; a conS-
bincd statement cf Profit and Loss for thse year, and thse Certificate
of Messrs. Price, Watoriscuse and Company, Chartered Account-
auta.

Your Directors are pleased co be absle ta report that the Grass
Profits exceedied tisase of the previoa year by uearly fifty per
cent., and tisat afser reserving the sum Of $a38,0817-79 for deprecia-
tion, and tise payment of $76,S2o. in interest, there remaieed tise
su5 Of $646,300.a5. Deducting front this amount dividends on
Prfrec a d Commmun Stock at tise rate of 7 per cent. per an-

0001 ameOunting ta $494.,
6

24-b3, there remained a balance of $xS%,-
675.a25 which bas been carried ta the credit cf Profit and Lois.
Thtis aura added to thse balance at the credit of tisat account at
tise ed of tise previous year makes thse present balance $3zi,e
143.31, wisich, together with the Reserve Fund of $,,j.~
mnakes a total surplus cf $1,980,675ofi.

Your Directors are also pleased te adsise tise Sisareholders
tisat thse business contracted for during thse past year was most
satisfactory both with regard tu volume aed price; tisat uefinished
business, upue which no profit whatever has iteen"taken leta ac-
cuent, is carràed forward ta the carrent year te tise value of
$4,000,000-00, and that orders are stil being received la saris-
factory volume.

On accourut of this large amaunt of business beîng le process
of manufacture, car Carrent Liabilîlties have moderately increased,
bat a reference ta tise Curreet As sets vvlll show a contra accouut
cf $5,W9,730-67 lu Inventory and Accounts Receivable.

Durieg the year uisere isas iseen under construction an extensive
addition ta tise main machine sisop at tise Peterboroughs wcrks,
and tisis sisop, witis tise addition, will be apprcximately oe
thiseusand feet le lengtis. It is anticipated that thîs extension will
be completed and fully eqsipped with noir machlnery and ap-
plianecs by about tise first of May next, and will affard mucis.
needed relie! te tise preseet congestion et tisese works, and will
enable us ta oeras ur otpat very -ntcrialY.

A year ago tise Sharcisalders were advived tisaI it hed isecome
necessary ta lecrease tise capacity of car Structural Steel Depart-
ment, and tisat negotiations were then peeding for tise acquire.
ment cf a suitable location for tise extension of that Department.
In fartlserance of tii policy tise Company has leased tise lands
and Plant of tfiseCada Shiphbuildineg Company, oear Bridge-
barg, Ontario, whichi have proved tu be admirably sisited for thse
parpose. Wlsile tise transaction is le tise nature of a lease, it bas
been acquired le tise sme waY as tise Compaey acquired their
hydro-electrle' powecr Plant at Nassau some years aga, tisat is te
say: tise capital sum cf $25a,oo0400 will be extinguisised by twenty
annuel Payments a! principal1 and interest, se that at tise ed of
tise twenty years tise PropertY camtes loto tise absolute pnssessian
Of tise Comapany wlchaut fartiser charge. This transaction is re.
sponsîble for tise increese le tise mcrtgage indebtedeess fromt

$2758nas shawn in lise last statement, ta $5r,3,7o2.7 9 titis ycar.
Following tise canial palicy o! thtis Company, tise ieventory isas

becîs taken on a canservative haîi, at eost prrite or tise market
price, whîcisever was tise lower, and Ample deductins have been
made for depreciation tisrougisoat.

Tise Real Estate Owned by tise Company ls earried on ou r
books at a valuation very far below tise present market values,
and lit la proposed dnring tise year te sature a report cf tise
preseet value o! tise Company's Reai Estate, and tise appreciation
in value will be shOwn le tuait Year's Annuel Report for tise infor-
mation cf tise Sisarehelders,

W. R. BROCK, Presiideeh.

CERTIFICATE 0F CHARTERED ACCOUINTANTS
Ceble addreas "PRIOEWATER,"- New York.

PRIGE, WATERHOUSE & 00., Olsartered Acountants in
Engiand andi Wales.

54 William Street, New York, catis Marchs, cgra.
Tc tise Sisareholders cf tise Canadian Generel Electric Company,

Lîmted:-'
We have examied tise bocks and accounts of tise Cenadian

General Electric Company, Limited, and of its sssbsidlary Cons.
parties (tise Canada Foundry Company, Limited, aed tise IndustrWa
Realty Company cf Canada, Liited), for tise year i950, and find
that lise aenexed Coesolidated Balance Sheet'and Surplus Aceount
are correetly prepare d therefrons.

tiurlng tise yensr there have iseen charged'te Capital Accossets

oeluy expendîtures in respect cf actual additions, extensions or

permanent improvenCnts. Proper provision bas bien mnade for

depreciatice cf plant and equipment.
Tise inventories of rew material, supplies, werk ie

and manafactured prodsscts have been taken and ccrtifi
sponsible offscials of tise Company, and have been ciseel
witis tise factory records. Tise valuations have b een
made at or below cast price, ample ellawaece being su.
spect cf goods that are cîtiser obsalete or not readily a

Reserves have iseen made for Doubiful Accunîse
Receivable and for ail ascertainehle liailities.

We have verilied tise Cash, the Ievestments antd
Balances by actual inspection or hy properly certified sta

We certi!y thet tise ennexeti Balance Sheet is prope
up so as ta show tise true position o! tise Company at
3 cst, içco, and tisat tise Surplus Accouet shows tise con
of tise operatians for tise ytar.

PRICE, WATERIIOUSJE

GANADIAN CENERAL ELECTRIC COMPAI
And SUbsilary Companles.

Consolldated Balance Sheet, 318t Docember,

ASSETS.
Capital Assets--

Patents and Contracts ............
Real Estate, Buildings, etc., at Toronto, Peter-

bora, Bridgeburg, Montreal, branches andi
power plant at Nassau ............

Macisinery and Toais ........ ....
Patterns and Drawings ............

Total Capital Assets .........-.
Ievestments .....................
Carrent Assets--

Iîrreutouy of cxwiv ateri.sl, supplies,
work je pragress and finishefi ma-
terleils, iecludieg expenditure on
contracta (less collections ceo ac-
cont) .......................... $3,2S4,574 38

Accounts Receivable (less reserve for
doubtf ai debts).................. 2,681,959 .6

Notes Receivable.................... 45,130 88
Cash ................................. 18,066. 15

Deferred charges ............

L IABILITIES.
Capital LiahiliSies-

Capital Stock, COMMOn.. $5.640.000 00
Less Subserîptions npaiti 247,263 34 $,9 766
Capital Stock, Preferreti............ 2,ecoeSoo c

Martîages ...................

Total Capital Liabilities ........-.
Current Liaiiities-

Bank Advaeces ..................... $1,504,096 C4
Acceunts and Bills Payable.......,224,24 0 6b

Reserve for Depreciation ...........
Reserve ............................ $c,66 9,31 95
Profit and Loss Balance, per accoue:

annexed ........... ............... 311,143 31

(Contingent Liabilîy on Notes Reeeiv-
able discunted ... $ 7S,327 36)

We have auditeti tise above Balance Siseet anti ceeti
is properly drawe ap, se as ta show tise truc fieancialp
tise Company on 355t December, 1910.
PRICE, WATERHflUSE & CO., LYNDHURST OC

Cisartered Accountants.

OONSOLIDATEO SURPLUS ACCOUNT.
Profil for tise year ended 3ist Dedemher,

z1to0-(Before providieg for Deprecietion
andi leterest on borrowcd Capital) .... $

Less-
Reserveti for Depreciation cf BuIldings,

Machinery, Patterns, etc .......... $188,087 79
Ieterest.... ...................... 76,82 68

Net profit for year ........ ...................... $
Less-Dividends paid ... ........

Add-$
'Undivided profits as et 3cst December, 5909..

Balance at credit cf Profit and Loss Acceunt.. $
Igeservea Fond, as et 3zst December, zg909...........

Surplus, per Balance Sheet ................. $ r

Certified to be correct,-
PIRICE, WATERHIOUSE & CO. LYNDHURST OC

Chartereti Accouatants.
rotis Mareis, 1951.


